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Long Distance Telephone WOOD-■

ton the
for funeral»

ReporterIt
flowers
carefulV m• • Subscribers who live 

convenient to Athens, 
end who wish to pay 
for their subscriptions 
in wood are requested 
to do so during this 
or next month. Any 
kind of wood will be 
accepted. .

G. F. Donnelley
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/YOUNG MEN WANTEDMOUTH LEEDS S. S. CONVEN-THE BBOCKYILLE FAIR

TION
4There was an exceptionally large

attendance at the annual meeting of I The annual convention of the Sab- 
Brookville Fair Association, held last I bath School work rs of North Leeds 
week, and a spirit of buoyant euthus- j held at Elgin on Friday last, 
issm prevailed.

The proceedings were conducted with I resentstivee being present from a large 
Mr. D. Derbyshire in the chair and I percentage of the schools within the 
Mr. R. H. Field acting as secretary. | bounds. _
The first order of business was the] Three sessions were held, viz : in 
reading of an addrees to Mr. N. H. I the morning, afternoon and evening. 
Beecher, which expressed in strong | At the first session an informal discus- 
terms the society’s appreciation of the | sion took piece on the best means of 
valuable services he had rendered as | advancing the work ot the Association 
president during the jfcst year. AI end the a. hools included therein. The 1 M 
handsome gold headed cene accom | nomination of officers also took place

at this session.
At the afternoon session a number

iTo Leant the—
1)| Art of Garment CUTTINGThere was a eery fair attendance, rep

I

ini , We teach the beat, simplest and 
mo8t modern systems, in the short- 
est possible time and guarantee per. 

SfiSfcï act satisfaction.

WÈH

HE i
i

If

cjjw. We have taught many, and can fit
fXjt YOU to earn from $1500 00 to $2500.00 

per yenr, in a very abort time.

1

mmied the addrees.
Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brockville Cutting School,
M. J. KEHOE,

The financial statement presented by 
Mr. Edward Davis, treasurer, was carefully prepared p-p-rs. containing 
highly satisfactory, it showed that “»“.v helpful hints, were r.a.1, and 
while the total expenditure amounted 1680,1 w“* followed by an inteieating 
to $2988.26, the receipts totalled disousrion. Then Mr. Yellowleee, the 
$5427.05, leaving in the treasurer’s provincial secretary, gave wi.at he

termed a ship-talk. This he illustrat
ed with a lull-rigged ebip-, which he

feeling when he suggested that last I b.“d l“v.B. ^rt ‘°r .* “
tear's offirers and directors be re-elect K1.™^ *2*? . «««■. “
ed. Onlv one change wa. mide, Mr. the vicissitude, it encountered.
F. I. Ritchie being elected a d.rector ** *« an allegonoal repre-
in the place of Mr F. L. Moore. The wnf‘,on of llf«- “d «nk,n*
full board that will control the affair- W" »ere„a.b.°"“ to bel",een

the fortunes of bu ship and the prdin-
ary experiences of a person passing 

| through this world. A ‘‘round table" 
talk fallowed, presided over by Mr. 
Yellowlees, who gave much valuable 
information in response to the numer
ous questions asked, in which he was 

_ . . _ _ „ _ . .assisted by représentativee present.
Quinn, Elgin Row, R. J. Jelly, An I t|,j, gession the nominations of the
Zhu.Gdioy'o8,J G^re^F L Èt• a,0rni°g WBre Un"ni,UuU,,ly <”nfi™ed" 

chie.

>

Proprietor

sbauds a balance of $2443.79.
THE STRATHCONAS DEFEATED WHAT ABOUT THE MOUNTAIN

EERS ?
The chairman voiced the general !

The Athens hookeyists have announ
ced a match between the Strathoonae 
of Brock ville and the Athens, seniors 
for ■■ “The Championship of Leds."
Well, Weill ! “The Classic Seven* 
have apparently forgotten that the 
“Mountaineers” of Westport rubi ed it 
into them last year by a score of 5 to 
2 and then could not get them to play 
a return match. Then no attention 
has been paid to à challenge this year 
for a friendly game. The “Mountain» 
eers” have not moved out of Leeds yet 
and before the Athenians can wear 
the “Championship Belt," the local 
team will have to be trimmed wh oh 
has never yet been done by them. / . .. S 
Such a piece of neck and barefaced 
brassiness, has never before been en
countered.

The above peculiar paragraph is 
from the Westport Minor of last week.
According due weight to the exclama
tion and quotation marka, and inter- 
nrettiog the closing sentence with the 
aid of Ohimroie Fadden’e dictionary, it 
would appear that Westport has a 

ey team, and the Mirror thinks it 
can play a fairly good game.

Now, let us consider briefly two of 
the statements therein contained.

First—The “Ctassio Seven" could 
not forget an event that never took 
place. No match was played lie tween 
Athens and Westport teams in 1902.
The last match between these two 
teams was played on the 7th of Feb
ruary, 1901, and the result was 2 and 
2, Westport scoring in the first half 
and Athens in the second.

Second.—In respect to the alleged 
challenge, the managers of the Athens 
team state that they have had no 
official communication from Westport 
this season ; but we are authorized to 
say that if the “Mountaineers" will 
send down a formal challenge, and a 
team to back it up, they will be given 
an opportunity to achieve a distinction 
that would justify a little of the toot
ing in which they are now indulging.

As for the championship, there is at 
least this to justify our claj n to it : 
the Athene team has an almost un
broken record of victories, and it has 
gone up against several good Vams, 
too. Last season, Westport played in 
a local league and was turn id down by 
N-wboro. the latter team winning 
with p-inte to spare. During the s a- 
son, Athens played New boro and is-at . 
that team by a score of 10 to l ; so it 
will be seen that Athens has very sig
nificant facts arid figures to back up 
its claim* to the championship.

The individual that loaded up the 
Miiror the wrong way on this subj-ct 
has a lot to answer tor, but if his 
romancing leads to a match being 
arranged between the two teams, the 
Athens boys will forgive him whatever 
the result may be.

The Stratheona hockey team, of 
Brockville, visited onr village on Wed
nesday evening last to play e friendly 
game with the Athene seniors, and 
were defeated by a score of 6 to 3, 
after a close contest The home team 
were somewhat heavier than the vis 
itore, which undoubtedly helped to win 
the victory, but the Straths, never
theless, put np a good game.

The game was started*, about 8.30 
and proved to be one ol the best ex
hibitions of hockey witnessed here this 
wintey. The play was very clean and 
very few offside plays were noticed. 
Onlv two players were ruled off for 
violations of the rul 
the Straths., for tripping, and Lee, of 
the home team, for slashing. The 
referee, Mr. W. Graham, of Brook ville, 
seemed to be strictly lmpartiajj^and 
penalized whenever occasion required.

The following were the players, with 
their positions :—
STRATHS.
Dero-ia...
Collins...
Hudson..,
Ryan.........
Begley...
E. Pennock...
F. Pennock...

'4

>of the society this year is as follows :— 
President—N. H. Beecher.
1st Vice Pres.—D. J. Forth.
2nd Vice-Pres__Anson Maohardt.
Secretary—R. H. Field.
Treasurer—Edwa d Davis.
Directors—J. M. Percival, J. I.

»
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Th ■ proceedings of the evening sea-' 
sion were of an interesting, entertain
ing and profitable character, and alto
gether the con vention may be consid- 

lt was decided to hold a four days* I ered as having been very successful, 
fair next fall during the week begin-1 It was proposed that a senes of con

ventions bo held in the month of June, 
Many suggestions were oflbred look-1 in-différai t parts of the county—Gan- 

ing to the improvement of the fair, and anoque, Lyndhurst, Elgin. Westport, 
the presiileot said that if these propos-1 Caiutown, Ac.-—and that the annual 
ale were laid before the board at its | meeting be held in Delta.

It is expected that Mr. Yellowleee 
will be able to attend these meetings. 

The success of the Brockville Fair I He impressed all with his earnestness 
seems now assured. The good man-1an<* ability, with the idea that he is n 
agement and excellent programme of student of modem methods, and his 
last year created a very favorable im return to this district will be pleasant- 
pri ssion throughout the country, snd I anticipated by all interested in 
under the same competent direction | Sabbath School work, 
the nyxt exhibition should certainly be 
the greatest that has been.

E. Pennock, ofAuditors—G. A. Gilroy, G. W. 
Percival.
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ning September 14th.

Sugar-making
Get ready for it

ATHENS

..Parish 
.. Simes

March meeting, they would receive due 
consideration.

..........g«l --
............point..,
cover point. A. .Hagermen 
.. .forward

v
XhockBy having all your utensils put in proper shape now. Buckets and pans 

should be carefully inspected and all defective articles made good.

This is a good time, too, to have your dairy utensils given necessary atten
tion. “A stitch in time saves nine."

Xi... Barber 
.. Arnold

....Little 
Goal umpires—B. Simmons, Brock 

ville ; A Foley, Athens.
Time-keepers—S. Belmont, Brock

ville ; J D. Carre, Athens.

‘•1- !
We Do Repairing i

A WORTHY INNOVATION
at all times, but would prefer doing it now, before the spring rush commences. 
Come in and learn what we can do for you in this line. t 2

-.IThe establishment of a church nur- 
serv is being tried at the Bathurst 
Street Mrthoiliet church, Toronto, 

A few years ago, under examination. apon the suggestion of its pastor, Rev. 
the late Mr. Mooney, then manager of , E Starr> forinerly of Kingston. It 
the B. A W., frankly confessed that he I waH inaugurated last week A room 
did not know who owned the railway. in tbe 8unnay school was fitted up 
This state of uncertainty has no doubt with hamiuocks, cradles, pillows, etc., 
operated strongly against the prosper- aml here a doZHn babies were taken 
ity at.d Avancement uf tbe road, but I care 0j by young ladii-s of the Sunday 
it was all brushed away in a very shor$ g,^, wbi|„ tbe mothere of the babies 
time on Tuesday last when under the | attended the cburob g^ceg. The 
auctioneers hammer a wealthy Amen

THE B. & W. SALE Play started with the puck in 
Athens territory, the Straths making 
several d-terinined rushes which' were 
blocked by the Athens defence. The 
borne team at last woke up and by a 
series of rushes succeeded in scoring 
four goals before half time.

In the last half E, Pennock, of the 
Straths, changed places with Hudson, 
a Granite man, who waa doing duty at 
cover. Still, the puck w-*a anybody's 
until Lee and Pennock were sent to 
decorate the fence, when the visitors 
scored their first goal, and shortly 
after scored two more. The puck 
landed in the Brockville net twice 
during the last half, making the final 
score 6 to 3 in favor of the home team.

Concurning the game the Recorder 
saya : After the game the visitors were 
used in splendid style by the winners, 
who were assured that they would 
have as good a time in Brockville with 
the possibility ol a defeat thrown in to 
even affairs np.

There was an attendance of about 
200, including a number from, neigh
boring i illages who watched the game 
with pleased interest.

JOHNSON & LEE : : ^

s
The Athens Hardware Store. >!S

/'vtiM

•I&TM *

. pastor was certain that such an ar 
can syndicate purchased it for $160, I rangement would make it - possible for 
000. The sum of $16,000 was handed I œany motheis to attend church who 
over at ot.ee and tbe balance is to h* had not done eo in weeks, and the sue 
paid in thirty days In the meantime ! wllieh attended the first day’s 
the road will be operated under the old tria, of tbe wberoe justifi«d the view 
management Juat what will take I takpn . Mr 8tarr 
place afterwards is hard to say. It is I has been suggested that the idea 
understood, however, that no changes |ie gi?en a triai iu Athens. -X worthy 
are contemplated as great confidence is tb„ugbt_o, let it be soon I Think of 
reposed in the present stall under the wbal a rabef it would he to weary 
superintendenoy of E. A. Geiger. home tied mothers !—and just think of

Respecting the probable future of what valuable lessons the girls would 
the road the Times says : Now that a | learn from the babies 1 
clear indisputable title has at last been 
obtained and the owners are keen busi
ness men with plenty ot money to push 
the road through to the gateway of tbe 
great Canadian west, the future is very 
bright indeed for the road. In a few 
years there is little donbt hot that ao

.
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We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & Wil
liams and all the o« st makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil, Rope (all izesl. Bulkier* Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, 8hov> Is, Draii Tile, and Diain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipviug (all sizes 
witii couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimne) s, &c„ Pressed Nickel Tea 
iyfcles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Buikiing Paper, Guns and Ammunition. Shells 
for all Guns (losded ai a unloaded). Shot and Powder. &c., See.

Agent for the Domi- ion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

<yGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.
1

mTHE COUNTIES COUNCIL

5Wm. Karley,
Main St„ Athens.

The new counties council of Leeds 
and Grenville is composed of twelve 

. . ... . .conservatives and eight liberals. Eight
enormous wheat, cattle, passenger and L* tbe ton diviaiona returned a member 
general traffic will pass over the road. ^ whUe two die-
En route it will open up an nndevel ^ GrenviUe returned two con 
oped timber mineral, and agricultural | «aoh :
district as well as a magnificent sport
ing country.

'ft A PHENOMENON

Mr. Charles Forward iu writing to 
the Iroquois News says : Perhaps you 
noticed a peculiar phenomenon which 
took place on Saturday last . Tbe 
•now which fell in the morning was 
quite dark colored. This was not due, 
as many supposed, to the snow bring 
saturated with water, but to the pres
ence of a fine black 
curious to know what 
tained some of it and made a chemical 
analysis of it at tbe high school labora
tory. No carbon was found in it, 
which explodes the theory that tbe 
burning of soft coal in the cities was 
the cause of the phenomenon. How
ever, it was found to contain a large 
proportion iff rilicia, and a quantity of 
iron in solation. There may have been 
other articles but the analyria was not 
completed. There was very tittle room 
for doubt that this powder was of vol
canic origin, probably carried by the 
trade winds from Mount Prise.

I J
■3

r'
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Even on the ooean now it will be 
impossible to get away from the daily 
newspaper. A Marconi Wireless Tele
graph company announces that it ha» 
made contracts for a daily service uf 
wireless telegrams to a British mail 
steamer so that every day a paper with 
be published on board.

Unimpeachable

If you were to see the unequalled 
volume of unimpeachable testimony in 
favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, yon would 
upbraid yourself for so long delaying to 
take this effective alterative and tonic 
medicine for that blood disease from 
which yon are suffering.

It eradicates scrofula and all other 
humors and cures all their inward and 
outward effects.

Take Hood’s,

;

Up the Line -Grenville—T. H. Weatherhead, 
North Augusta ; William Bissell, 
Augusta ; George Baker, Wolford Cen-

PRESBYTERIAN-ANNIVERSARYIjol^;to^a(“hf"™’. ’̂^nk8',Fari
guson. Buiritt’s Rapids ; Geo. Martin 

The fourth anniversary services of and Mr Raoey, Spencerville. 
the Presbyterian church at Lyndhurst Leeds—Finnan Cross, Lnnadowne ; 
will be held on Sunday, February 8,1 David J. Raid. Gananoque ; Cyrenin» 
at 11 a.m. and 7-30 p.ro Sei vices Cole, Elizabethtown ; John Franklin, 
will be condnoted by the Rev. J. R. I Eeeott ; R. J. Jelly, Elitabethto 
Frizzell, of Athens. I Isaac C. Alguire, Athens; E. M.

On the following evening there will I Bracken, Seeley’s Bay ; John Bowser, 
be an oyster supper and concert. Sup I Delta ; M. B. Ballantyne, South Elm- 
per will be served in the Orange hall, eley ; George Johnston, Bastard ; M. 
after which an excellent programme Mutlville, Westport ; A. Gray, Mor- 
will be tendered by some of the best I too. 
talent of Lyndhurst and other places. | ** »
Marie by Lyndhurst orchestra. Sin-1 Brockville General Hospital has re
gie ticket», 40 rente ; double; 75 rent».1 wived from the town a grant1 of $400.

i

--
wder. Bring 

was, I oh-zParties sending mail matter east over the B. & W. have this 
important advantage :—

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

Of course, we wouldn’t like our patrous to mark all orders 
“rush,” but when work is required immediately we will fill 
the order if it is flot too large to be done between trains.

■
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You’re in Luck
If you have waited for our January cheap sale. We are 

' offering this month “bargains" in reliable high grade clothing and 
gents’ furnishings, that will put all our past efforts in the shade. 
The prices we. name on tbe class of merchandise offered surpass 
in value-giving any sale that Brockville has ever known. Past 
experience has satisfied our patrons that we advertise only facts.

Men’s dark grey Raglan- 
ette, fall back, velvet col
lar with cuffs ; regular 
priee $9.00 ; January sale

Men’s Frieze Ulsters in 
dark grey, storm collar, 
good lining ; regular price 
$6.00 ; January sale v.

for $7 25for $4 90
Men’s Odd Vests, good 

tweed, nice patterns, well 
made up ; regular prices 
$1.00, $1.25, and $1.50; 
January sale

Men’s Suits in dark 
tweed, single or double 
breasted, well made up ; 
regular price $6.00 to 
$7.50 ; January sale

for $460 for 80c

We make mention of only a few nf our bargains, but our 
stock is running over with them. To let this opportunity slip 
away means a loss to you.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Up-to-Date

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BROCKVILLEComer King and Buell Streets.
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ISSUE NO. ô. JV0:5.V , Irving and the Nrwsboy.

New York Time*.
Sir Henry Irvlng is telling In 

London with roneli guxto of an in- 
cklenl that he says occurred during 
bln last visit hero,

“I wae strolling 
ono alternood wit 
floating over the collar of my top 
coat, wlfen a newsboy rushed up 
to me. and. gesticulating violently, 
shouted at me In a tragic voice :

"Back, back. Sir Henry ! Fly for 
life !"

I Breaking The
News Gently. Î

and will csprah their gratefulness or 
appreciation in words.

Hose these "cross” persons be call
ed cruel because their voices sound 
harshly to a newcomer’s ear who 
knows. nothing ot all about tlietr 
character or the underlying reasons 
for the harsh “how do you do, sir ?”

Women are high strung creatures, 
pitched to the highest key very of
ten wnen something has gone wrong, 
perhaps cruelly wrong. Is that a just 
reason for thinking they are “mean 
and nasty” because they meet you 
and do not smile qu|te as cheerfullyl 
as you have a right to expect ?

Everyone Is preoccupied at times, 
ami very few of us lutve even tem
pers; In fact, some very wise old 
seers have said they have no pos
sible use for a woman who is always 
the same. Then why Is It that ev
ery; one of us Is not more willing to 
acknowledge and recognise these 
days of ' feeling badly” in our sis
ters, and to make allowance for 
them ? Instead of that we Immedi
ately consider that If wo meet a 
woman and she does not seem to 
come quite up to our standard ot 
courtesy, she is necessarily a dis
agreeable woman, and "we donlt 
think we care to know her.”

There Is such a thing as Instinc
tive dislike which a sensitive nature 
feels the moment It comes in contact 
with Insincerity, deceit or vulgar
ity. But this Is quite a different 
thing from Judging harshly or un- 

, Justly because "she is a little pecul- 
lar.” Also It Is occasionally because 
the person fn question has not suf
ficiently appreciated us, or has not 
been ns quick as might have been 
expected In their demonstration of 
appreciation. Tills sort of dislike is 
frequently outgrown and regretted 
with same, for the greatest men 
and the greatest women are often 
the- most reserved and the least de
monstrative.

Many a good friendship Is spoiled 
and embittered at the very begin
ning by this same quick, unkind judg
ment, and the sad .part of it is that 
straight back comes the Judgment 
upon the heart that conceived it.

An okl English story is told of a 
friend of the late Lady Salisbury, 
who makes this confession.

"The first time I met her she 
scarcely looked at me, and I went 
away and disliked her for seven 
years more. The third time t found 
her alone, had a two hours’ talk 
with her and loved lier forever 
after.” , , . . .

WEEDS Every Woman Should 
Know.

That Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, 
Qfflctal Analyst to the Dominion Gov
ernment, has recently made a number 
erf analyses of soaps, and reports that 

Sunlight Soap contains that high 
percentage of oils or fats necessary 
to a good laundry soap."
What every woman does not know 

is that In common soaps she fre
quently pays for adulterations at the 
price of oils and fats. Try Sun
light Soap—Octagon Bar—next wash 
5£y. and you will see that Prof. 
Bills Is right He should know. 206

z ■S' Window*» boot fung Syrop should 
bo uued for Children Teething. H 

wot ne* the child, «often* ihegnm-, cures wind 
toxic and in the ben remedy for Ifiarrhoea.
Hiy i ■̂

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦
•' Then, sir, you refuse to permit 

ne to pay my addresses to your 
daughter T"

“ Most emphatically.” 1
” Good. This clears the atmosphere. 

Perhaps you appreciate the fact that 
you haven’t any monopoly of daugh
ters. There are others. Several of 
them.”

" See here, what do you mean, you 
vagabond, by coming to me with such 
Impertinent talk ? Make yourself 
scaico before I set,the porter on 
you.”

” Softly, my old friend. This rage 
Is both unbecoming and dangerous. 
You have a decided apoplctlc look. 
.You must be careful. It Is folly to 
permit trilles to ruffle you. Look 
at me. Do I seem at all agitated ? 
Not a bit of It. You have been rude 
to me. You may be ruder. But you 
can’t upset my equanimity. No, sir I” 

” If you don’t get out I’ll throw 
this Inkstand at you.”

” Don’t. There is something about 
you that convinces me that you 
couldn’t throw straight. You would 
muss up the carpet and spatter the 
walls and smear the furniture. And 
for months these dark stains would 
l ise up to reproach your bad temper 
and your lack of skill. Never throw 
Ink If a club Is handy.” 

iASeo here, my young 
•' Thank you, sir.”
•' What will you take to efface 

yourself ?”
How unkind of you to suggest 

such a thing. There are men who 
can't be bought. I am one of them. 
I decline to efface myself.”

" Well, what do you want ?”
” Do you still refuse to permit me 

to pay my addresses to your daugh
ter ?”

•’ Yea’»
* ‘But you don’t seem to understand 

that your refusal is worthless.”
" Wily worthless?”
“ Because she and I stole away and 

were quietly married yesterday.”
" Eh ! mo rned ? That does make a 

difference. Draw up a chair.”—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

♦ down Broadway 
tb my long locksConsumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it’s 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im
possible. ,

Strengthen the lungs as you 
Would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott’s Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but it is very hard 
to digest

The time to treat consump* 
tion is when you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others see it, you won’t

Don’t wait until you can’t 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott’s Emulsion. If 
it isn’t really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
fprget it and be better Tor the 
treatment If it is consump
tion you can’t expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
begin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott’s Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that’s the treatment and 
that’s the best treatment

We will send yon 
a little of the Emul
sion free.

TEN COURSES BV MAtLpM<55
thoroughly taught. Expert Instructor». Indi
vidual attention. Rend for handsome cater 
logue for particulars. Correspondence Depart
ment CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toronto Can.

WANTED, AGENTS
re LADIES"

your
“i confess I wits it bit flustered, 

and as I looked nervously round, I

“ • What’s the matter, my lad ?* ” 
“ “Orrlble danger. Sir ! There’s a 

barber lu that hotel opposite !”

Canada to sell made to meiwu 
Knits, Jacket* and Skirt*; goo<l comm itwlon*. 
Crown Tailoring Co., Canada*» Largest Tail
or», Toronto.

WANTED, AGENTS
Canada to eel! MEN’S ordered clothing; good 
commission»; union label. Crown Tailoring 
Co., Canada*» Largest Tailor». Toronto.

The Business Kml.
Snare Moment».

Err ma was a talkative little girl. 
8h*» was very fond of asking ques
tions, although most of her ques
tions were funny ones.

One day her father took her for a 
walk along the road, and, seeing a 
mule passing her, she said to her fa-

“Father, look at that funny horse.”
Her father told her that lie was 

not a horse, but a mule.
Then she asked, what a mule was. 

He Raid to her: jt
”A mule is half a horse an<r half a 

donkey.”
* Which half is the donkey ?” she 

asked.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Distem
per. ANTED—FARM HAND, MARRIED

T v j),nan (wUhont Incumbrance prefer
care of stock, mid be wvfl recommended*; also 
a «Ingle man. Address Post Office drawer 
27, Hamilton

His Secret Belief*.
Cleveland Plain Dealer

“Do you believe In the equality of 
the eexee?”

•‘Yes, I dpu Buk I wouldn’t like my 
wife to know it.”—Cleveland. Plaid 
Dealer.

X1/'ANTED”MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
Tf trade ; steady practice furnished by 

free work ; Instruction» find lectures by ex
perts; wage» and shop experience Saturday»; 
tools presented, board supplied; catalogue 
mailed tree. Moler Barber College, Chi
cago, Iil. «

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria. 18 YOUR TIME FULLY OCCUPIED THIS JL WINTER? If not, we are open for an 

energetic man to represent 
us, and can start you In a profitable buslnese. 
Wrlte.PortrattSupply Co., Parkdale.Toronto
honest and

Criminal's Lucky Pieces.
“Nearly every criminal,” said a de

tective, “carries some sort of lucky 
niece in hla pocket, and will venture, 
on no undertaking of moment if he 
has left this piece at home. Holmes, 
the murderer, carried a dime, which 
he had found on n country lane in 
his boyhood. Mme. Humbert, the 
French swindler, has a lucky stone 
from Mount Vesuvius, one of the 
French detectives told me, and there 
is made in all her dresses a special 
pocket ror some time. Bredell, the 
counterfeiter, used to carry an Egyp
tian scarab. I know a pickpocket 
wh-o carries a tooth of a cat that 
bit him, and that he afterwards 
killed, and its a fact that this pick
pocket hasn’t come to grief since he 
took up the tooth. One of the most
proficient card sharps In Phlladcl- TJlp numcrous trains, the excellent 
phla carries a lock of hair from the gervl the uniformity of its trains, 
head of his divorced wlle-not from Ug four trackS] aml the location of 
sentiment or regard, ms he will ex- ,tg depots in Bost0n and New York, 
plain, if you asK h.tn. but because mnkp x„w Y,)rk c-.ntral the [av
ilie lock of hair brings him luck. I orite „ne to those points. . 
don’t believe, as a matter of fact, Any ticket agent will confirm the 
that I ever met a crook who didn’t aboVo. . . ,
have some sort of pocketpiece to rely! 
on.” —Philadelphia Record.

r’ " —

BUTTER, NEW LAID EGGS 
AND POULTRY WANTED

For the Little Ones.
An A B C book, beautifully illus

trated* is one of the latest advertis
ing productions of Massey-IIarrls Co., 
Ltd., the makers of the famous Mas- 
eey-Harrls farm Implements.

By mentioning this paper and send
ing your name and address on a post
card to the Company in Toronto you 
can obtain a copy.

Consignments of Butter, Poultry and new 
laid Egg» solicited. Price» firm for choice qual
ities. Choice youngChlcken»,dry picked,clean, 
selling 60 to 80c per pair. Will pity 80c 
per lb. for BEESWAX, delivered Toronto. 
Correspondence solicited.
JOHN J. FEE. 62 Front St. East, Toronto

friend—”
i .

VICTORIA PROTECTORHereditary.
Barnes—There goes Hillier in his 

How quîckly he lias chafing, no soiled 11 n 
no trouble; 

ar It.

automobile, 
learned to run the thing.

Sliield—Yea I suppose it is a faculty 
that Is inherited. His father used to 
be quite at expert at the wheelbar
row.—Boston Trandcrtot.

a pleasure to 
Indorsed by 

ladies and 
AOEN

thousa 
physic! 
wanted. Sample and 
terms $1.00 ; $7.00 per 
dozen. Catalogue of

ltd

agent’s goods
FltKK.

C. W. CANFIELD & CO., Box 304. 
Dept. H, London, Ont.

New York and Boston Via New York 
Central.

Be ears that this pkt 
the form of a label is « 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion yoc buy.

SCOTT & B0WNB, 
• Chemists, 

Toronto, Ontario.
50c. and #l; all druggist»

ASSESSMENT
SYSTEM

CONTROLLED LIGHTNING.
A Milton Man Describes Marconi’s 

Wireless System. Dimple Makers.
The Parson—Your wile, sir, is try

ing to run my church.
Witherby—if that is really the

cas©, the only thing for you to do is 
to Join my poker club.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

Blobbs—Why was the engagement 
broken off between Harduppe and 
Miss BJonee 7

I Slobbs—I believe they came to the 
I conclusion that her income wasn’t 
i large enough to support them both.

“The heart never finds that the bills are 
protested

When drawn on the firm of Wife, Children 
or Friends.”

Every man Should carry sufficient Insurance 
So protect Ills loved ones, and to insure to 
them the Income they enjoyed during his life 
time. ------

Are yonr loved ones fully protected In the 
event of you lielng called hence?

This Is a pertinent question, and One that 
every man should apply to himself.

If they are not fully protected then the

Upon a recent visit to Sydney, Mr. 
F. H. Deacon, son of Inspector J. S*. 
Deacon, Milton, met Mr. Marconi. 
Mr. Deacon received an invitation 
along with six others to inspect Mr. 
Marconi’s wireless station at Glace 
Ray. Mr. Deacon thus describes the 
wireless method ; Very strong cur
rents of electricity are brought 
into contact, this collision causing 
flashes and sound Like lightning. 
There is a keyboard and the Morse 
code is used for transmitting and 
the telephone for receiving messages. 
Practically tho system is con
trolled lightning, the length of the 
flashes or rather reports, giving the 
receiving operator the message. The 
reports are so loud that the mem
bers of tho visiting party put cot
ton-batting into their cars to pre
vent Injury to the drums. The flashes 
are also hard on tho eyes. Mr. Mar
coni said that he was constructing 
a sound-proof box which would pre
vent injury to the operators’ eyes

i WHEN LOVERS
QUARREL. #:/oUOOOOOSOOOOCSOOOCC08QOOOOO

The lovers had quarreled.
“Iil never speak to you again !•’ 

she cried.
“Perhaps you’ll give me back my 

ring,” he retorted scornfully.
“I wouldn’t wear your old ring 

for a thousand dollars,” she as
serted.

“This is the end,” lie said.
“Wait a minute,” interrupted the 

mutual friend. “Don’t forget that 
these are the days of arbitration, 
so let us arbitrate this affair.”

“He’s entirely in the wrong I’’ she 
insisted.

“It’s all her fault,” he replied.
“Well, let’s have a statement of 

the case from each side,” said the 
mutual friend. '
. The girl thought it over and her 
face grew retl.

“If I tried to put It in words,” 
she said to herself, “I’d be posing 
as a little fool.”

Somehow the grievance was tan
gible.

The youth thought it over, and 
lie began to feel uncomfortable.

“I’d be a jackass to try to ex
plain this thing to a cold-blooded 
mortal,” he said to himself.

“Well, let’s hear what it is,” said 
the mutual friend.

“Nothing,” said the youth.
“Not a thing,” said the girl, “and 

business it

hCANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS
will

you can carry another $600, $1,000, $1,600 
or $2,000 of insurance or protection. 

TABLE OF MONTHLY RATES.

U
I She—Didn’t oar honeymoon paw 

quickly, dearest ?
He—Weili I should sa .wit did. Why. 

it seemed no time before I had 
spent all the money I had.

Blanche—Mabel says that her en
gagement to Tom Is a secret.

Edith—Yes. Even Tom does not sus
pect it.

"I hope you do not descend to mali
cious gossip.’’ said the woman with 
serious ideals.

"No.’’ answered Miss Cayenne. "No 
one that I know gossips maliciously. 
They do It merely for fup.”

"They had one of the strangest 
marriages recorded for a long time.”

"In what respect ?”
"In every respect. Why, both pa

rents on both sides were present. 
There was nothing sudden or secret 

: about it, and their own clergyman 
performed the ceremony.”—Judge.

She—My mind, Fd have yon under
stand, is on something higher than 
my dross. He—Oh, i« it? On your 
hat. I suppose Î—Philadelphia Even
ing Bulletin.

! IM0WÏS THE TIMEAt the 
Ages of

18 years.......$0
19 and 20 ... 0 
21 “ 22 ... 0 81
28 “ 24 ... 0 82 
25 •’ 26... 0 88 
27 “ 28... 0 34
29 “ 80... 0 85 

411 “ 32 ... 0 86 
88 “ 84 ... 0 87 
85 •* 36 ... 0 38 
87 “ 38 ... 0 40 
8 9 ” 40 ... 0 48 
41 “ 42 ... 0 47
48 “ 44 ... 0 52 
4 5 “ 46 ... 0 62 
47 “ 48 ... 0 77
49 « 50 ... 1 00

On On On On
$500 $1000 $1600 $2000

$0 58 $0 87 $1 16
0 60 0 90 1 20

0 98 
0 96 
0 99 
1 02 
1 05 
1 08 
1 11 
1 14 
1 20 
1 29
1 41 
1 66 
1 80
2 81 
3 00

To use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 1 
Powder. It is an antiseptic, heal- 
ing dressing, applied directly to 
the diseased surface by the 
patient himself, who blows the 
powder through a tube into his 
nostrils. The cure dates frony 
| the first puff. ■
" You needn’t snuffle from colds^ 
or hay fever if you have the I 
catarrhal powder m the house. 1 
Cures a headache in ten minutes. I

29
80

1 24 
1 28 
1 32 
1 36 
1 40 
1 44 
1 48 
1 62 
1 60

1 88 or ears. The reports are carried by
2 08 | a single wire from the building to

64($6
68 A
72
74
76
80
86
94 ^eKXHXHXHXHXKt04
24 2 I an arch-shaped bar of steel, which 

<i I is suspended in the air by about 50 
Should you also desire a “personal benefit*1 ’ wires which connect with the cross- 

fin ring elckue»», then by paying the follow- wires from the two towers. The 
SUKtfS SSSEMfff 5Ï tower» are 220 feet high about the
death, a funeral beneilt of $50. shape of derricks, and the outside
At Age» of apparatus looks something like, and

is called,, a harp. The sound, strik
ing tho high wire connecting the two 
towers causes a vibration which 
makes the sound travel in all dir
ections, anil any similar harp tuned 

r. to accord with tho transmitting wire 
o 48 will receive the reports of electric 

shocks, or, in other words, tho mes
sages. Equal voltage creates at
tuned liarps, so that tho different 
stations will have different voltages, 
ami thus there is no danger of mes-

? 54 8 0
4 000 Rev. J. L. Murlw:k writes *T have Ml 

used Dr. Agnew’s ^tarrhal Powder VI 
for the last two months and am now ml 
completely cured of Catarrh of five « 
years’ standing. It is certainly mag- 1 
ical In its effect. The first applica- 1 
tion benefited me within five min- \ 
utee.”

Blood
.will tell

*0 4« 
O 4I
O 4U 
0 4M

m18 year»........
19 and 20...
21 “ 22...
28 “ 24.... 
25 " 26... 
27 “ 28...
29 “ 80...
,81 “ 32... 
83 •• 84... 
85 “ 86... 
37 “ 38... 
89 •• 40...
41 ” 42...

i/ Dr. Agnew’s Pills
costing 10 cents for forty doses, 
two-fifths the price of other flrst- 
class pills, first cleanse and then 
cure the bowels and liver for
ever.

Ï!10 4
o 4
0 4 When an is ell run down»

has a rough coat and a tight hide, 
anyone knows that his blood is out 
of order. To keep an animal econo
mically he must he in good healtji.

DICK’S
BLOOD PURIFIER

:::::: 8$
...... o 5...... 0 6

1I’d like to know what 
is of yours, anyway.”

“If you annoy my 
more,” said the youth, 
your head. “Here’s 
Oracle.”

“You’re so good to me, Ralph!,’ 
said the girl

“Go away, can’t you ?” they both 
said to the mutual friend.

ilium “I always do as I please when 
and mamma are dressed up,”

fiancee any 
“I’ll break 

your ring.
0 643 papa 

said little. Willie.
“Why ?” queried smaller Elmer.
“ ’Cause they can’t punish me then 

for fear of mussin* their clothes.”

o 6d
0 75 sages not reaching tho proper sta

tion».

45 •• 40..
47 “ 48..
49 “ 50..

Fur mon- Information apply to the nearest 
Council or write to

W. F. MONTAGUE. Grand Recorder, 
Hamilton

W. F. CAMPBELL, Grand Organiser, 
Hamilton

ORGANIZERS WANTED

Bound to Make a Sale.
Now York Times.

Mrs. Newrlch—I don’t need any 
powder ; my teeth are nil gold filled.

Salesman—Then perhaps you would 
like to purchase a bottle of our metal 
polish ?

is a necessity where the best results 
from feeding would be obtained. 
It tones up the system, rids the 
stomach of bots, worms end other 
parasite? that suck the life blood 
away.

Nothing like Dick’s powder for 
a run down horse.

50 cents » package.

Before and After Marriage.
Philadelphia Record.

When a fellow is in love with a 
girl,’’ says a cynical bachelor, " he 
«ays, • I could listen to you forever.’ 
Alter he marries her lie has to.’’

Min aid’s Liniment Cures Garget 
in Cows.

1
i

Their Fortunate Escape.
In a Sad Predicament.

A vaudeville artist out west re
cently adopted four pickaninnies, 
ranging in age from 4 to 6 years, 
in order that elic might use them in a 
comedy sketch. Now she has lost her 
voice and lier employment, and will 
bo obliged to hustle for n livelihood 
in some other field In order to sup
port tho little negroes until they 
shall be 2L

They had walked halt-way through 
the park at a smart pace, and she 
now sank on n shaded bench ; he 
sealed himself beside her. They were 
entirely alone, save for an old 
man at one end of their seat, im
mersed in a book. Their agitated 
conversation continued.

For ten months I suffered with 
Rheumatism; I could move neither 
hands nor feet, and felt excruciating 
mins in my whole body. A German 
riend recommended St. Jacobs Oil; 

the result astonished me, all pain 
vanished, and I was cored.—J. B. Hy
land, Troy, New, York._____ '

In 1633.

2 LEAVE JUDGMENTS l 
i «v- TO OTHERS, i,

HOW’S THIS?C j We offer One Hun 
1 any cn«e of Catarrh 
J Hall’» Catarrh Cure

Hundred Dollar»’ Reward for 
that cannot be cured by

rrh cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J 
tenev for the last 15 year» and believe him 

in all bueln

Leaning, Miles A Co., Agent»,
nONTREAL.

!=*Chen “Oil, it is too dreadful I” she shud
dered, covering her face with her 
hanuti, ae if to shut out some un
bearable eight.

“Fearful 1” he agreed, deeply moved 
ami .mopping the profuse perspiration 
from lus brow.

“Horrible!”
not bear to think of it.

I hope, happiness, perhaps 
itself-----’”

“Hush !” he interrupted, gently. 
“Let us strive to think of it no 
more, or it may grow.- to prey upon 
our minds.”

“Pardon me,” «aid the old man 
or. the end of the bench, his watery 
eyes distended in lively apprehen
sion ; “has there been some awful 
disaster ?
to look upon fiotne awful tragedy?”

The young couple regarded each 
other iu come confusion. Hesitating
ly. llitt youth answered:

“No, fiir. You see, we have Just 
become engaged, and we were talk
ing of what a calamity it would have 
been had we never met.”—December 
Smart Set.

No Use to Worry.perfectly honorable In all business trans
action» and financially able to curry out any 
obligation» made by their firm.
Wkst * Tbit ax. Wholesale Druggists, To

ledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan a 

Druggist*, Toledo, O 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1» taken internally,act

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
face of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pill» are the best.

our wife is 
site ?

Friend—Shakespeare, y<
awfully headstrong, isn’t 

William—Yes, Ann Hathaway.
Is aDon i j :dg.' by appearances 

pretty o d living, is it not ? It seems 
as though those four words were din
ner! Into our ears many years ago, 
but they are-just as true as ttiey are 
old i

Why is it that women judge by ap- 
|>rv'rircfyv so often?

They have the reputation of being 
severe judges of their own sex, and 
oot "Without oaur:jc> it must be con- 
f esse il, snys a writer in the Philadei- 
pltia Public Ledger. It is often said 
that a peculiar costume, a disagree
able tone of voice, an abruptness of 
pirtnnrr, which te oulte os likely to be 
caused by shyness or indifference,
C3.GSG sone woman to conceive an Im
mediate prejudice against another.

The j>erson is Judged by the act.
Turn the words the other way and 

me© how much better a wor’.d it would 
be did the “Judgors” judge this way.:

Judge the net by the person- 
If you must Judge at nil, think out 

the character of the person Involved 
with op l*ro'*d an int'Tvt as is in you, 
and then throw the light of your re
search upon the net to be censured .

Is It not a brighter thing now ? v 
Exténua ting circumstances arise 

out of the character "of the pre
sumed wrong-doer that will often 
turn tho act into a blessing. It^ was
only the outward part of tho thing ___________  ____ ..
that dhowed a wrong, and *}\ “Papa.” said Miss 9trr> ; “I wish
that was meant to cover a deed a l you ^ould «tuy i„ this evening, 
good at the bottom. ’ ,, jfr. Fardey will want to speak td , To awe.ir Is neither brave, pollte.no/

There are per*»-, who are gruff j .. * -’> • wise;
and cross only because they hate,to \ ’ h(x rcnlly proposed at last?”’ You would not «wear upon a bed
both "ked when tl.cy doUndtlings j .»»„ 1 11<X,’the do in girl, with a of death.
■urn] Tor days after are ». cross a* determination, “but he will Reflect, your M -ker now may stop
bears for fear someone vim nave ’r”’', ,,, w jour breath,
found them oat la thehr well-doing to-eh...” #

Boston Transcript
Wife—You’ll probably jnarry again. 

John, after I’m guile font I’m afraid 
you’ll never got another wonuro like 
me.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, 
etc.Marvin, Wholesale

Does “111” Mean Sick Husband—No, dear ; I don’t think 
there’ll be any danger of that. I 
wouldn’t worry about it, dear, if I 
were you.

elle added. *T can- 
The loss of 
even life

There are signs of an existing pro
pensity to constrain "tho partial 
withdrawal of the word “sick’’ from 
the American language in favor of 
the word “ill." Newspapers In their 
head-lines and elsewhere speak 
nowadays of “a very 111 man.” It 
used to he “a very sick man.” Why 
the change ? “An ill wind” Is a sat
isfactory use of language, . but 
“an ill mon" grates on the ear, and 
sounds like an attempt to improve 
on a usage that had no perceptible 
defect. They say this new wlilm 
is a euphemism imported from Eng
land. A correspondent of a Bos
ton paper discusses and disapproves 
It, protesting not only against the 
use of the unwarrantable adverb 
“Uly,»’ but against “the growing use 
of the word ‘ill’ in place of the home
ly word ‘sick.’’’ This Boston pro
testant, quoting Webster, finds that 
Shakespeare with hardly an exoep 
tion uses “111” to mean mental, .or
al, or impersonal disorders. “Hi at 
ease,’’ "Ill-advised,’ “ill-bred, “Ill- 
fares." arc all fit and familiar uses 
Of a good and Industrious little word 
that has plenty of legitimate work 
of its own to do, without being con
strained to figure as a Teebie substi
tute for “elck.”—Hr.rper’s Weekly.

For a Cold 
that hangs onProof Positive.

Chicago News.
Hix—I noticed ybur wife sitting in 

the window sewing this morning. I 
thought you told me yesterday she 
was ill.

Dix—So she was ; but to-day she’s 
on. the mend.

To prove to you that Dft 
Chase’s Ointment is a certate 
and absolute cure for eaoh 
and every form of itchin*. 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial» in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors whatthey think Oflt You can uae it and 
get your money back if not cured. GOc a box, at 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

PilesFor obstinate coughs and 
colds there is nothing equal 
to that old reliabléiremedy 
Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum. 
Prepared from Red Spruce 
Gum it is soothing and 
healing to the Lungs and 
Throat. It stops that tick
ling in the throat, and after a 
few doses that tight feeling 
in the chest is relieved and 
the cold and cough pass 
away.

Try a ag cent bottle.

Have you been forced

Or Anything Else.
Your son will be a comfort to 

you In your old age,” remarked the 
visitor. "

’• If that Ibqy turns out as he pro
mises,’ said the father, “I won’t haee 

old age."’—Detroit Free Press.

His Own Free Will.
Dear Sir»,—I cannot speak 

strongly of the excellence of MIX- 
AKD'S, LINIMENT. It is THE remedy 
In my household for burns, sprains, 
ctc„ end we would not be without It.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.
JOHN A. MACDONALD, 

Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

too

Don’t Swear.
Exchange.

It chills my blood to bear the Blest 
Supreme

Rudely appealed to on eaoh trifling 
theme;

Maintain your rank—vulgarity de
spise,

6 any
/

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

What Jones Didn't Mean to Stay 
“So yon were married on the first," 

said Jonas to Brown. “Well, it cer
tainly was a pleasant New Year's for 
vou. I twtfih you many happy returns 
oi the ; i. ; i , ,. t

Cray’s Syrup
v of

Red Spruce Gum
•6

/

/

ST. JACOBS
OIL

POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
AH Bodily Aches
AND

CONQUERS
PAIN.
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TH^ ATHENS REPORTER, JAN. 28. 1903).

if

. HI» missionary spirit. This ■1x1 
| itself at oooe to be tbo mni.i I <£ 

<>t Ills life. He cannot wait a 
suitable time, Now la hi* 11m j ..•> 
nan not wait for opportuuliic... .. ’ 
creates them» He evidently iLt-t -s- 

vi with the Jews. They we.e - 
Wiivh the enemies of Jlwu^, bu t chç/ 
were God*» chosen peop.e un-t t<ni- 

^ ration must first be offered to IjusüI.
They were also opposed to u;e * .01- 

t atry practised In that city.
His tact and prudence. Paul 

most Intrepid missionary, and knew 
11 no fear of danger in ills seal lor 

[ souls. His account of what he suf
fered, shows this. He had bee t bea- 

I I ted, stoned and shipwrecked. He iiaa 
been In perils from waters, robcers, 

•• Jews and heathen ; in the city anil 
in the wilderness ; in hunger and 
thirst ; in cold and nakedness. He 

however, a prudent man, and 
iconoclast. He did not get

1Exercise 8.—Clone the eye* and eon- ■ 
tract the forehead, elevating the 
cyebrown an much an ponslblc. Open 
the mouth an wide an you can and 
try hard to clone the lip* over the 
opened Jaw*.

All of the muscles in the crntral 
port or llie face In the line of the 
i.o« are stretched and developed. 
The exei cl re nlno helps to mike Vue 
chill normal and shapely and re
moves wrinkles around the lipa and 
lower part of the nose.

Exorcise 4—This dissipates hollow

SAVED FROM $»THE GRAVE rawTi
The str-ogect ] [ 
and heaviest I I 
Wire Fence | )

AJ • /What T. C. Marsh Says Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* Did tor Him. *\ C=f| i*.il

If we are not represented’m 
vour district write ns at once 
"about the agency. Good open
ings for good men. Orderseasi.v 
taken. Results satis:acto-y. 

most «H «été coiu.ni.
«mil - • «put. o L

wa.i »
Story ofe Nova Scotia Man who hod

Almost Given Up Hope or ever being _
Well Again. I cheeks nod replaces them with nicv-
Centrai Economy. X. 8k, Jan. 12. ly rounded ones. It also strengthens

Some Stunning Toilettes. 1Œ îhoSTth^tottom^thé ney^luMil^av" “ /be «n/^ly a'l^'ma“t^at'.oi, and

Æ about^a. îïïTg *£t.A» JX Ma£Ta^lt^hoVw^ ^ „,e mouth Wly shuV ^^r^^-pld^phers ,ed
L^r/UthînWwn 'HXok; one reeK mMy llettM ! fo^ftV,a/rrPL^lb]e.tandnl|n wan.

Xtrtheless beautiful toilettes must N.o« w/ereot^e^“^"Vwas Ser Sme dUtioVa's much and k» hard ^^eiiS- HhntoU arrested and put In prison

Iss-ss r&r» s..-’£ï r„jssbwrcra jjswas—ssssirsM. psws.s.
night. ,, crotloo. Tl ; I i I their «torts. continued to grow tie together. Hrel ture nrl and philosophy. It had took something they ndalt-

Of one of these the hat was the V-1 ow. ne}. OTPr »nkl with a pail- worse. He was almost In despair Exercise o.—rills fLls out the world-wide reputation lor military ted and allowed, and from this de-
most striking feature. It was vary. , tted „f gotil a foot deep, when a friend advised him to use “werpnrtof tire chin .met in talent, learning, eicqoenue and cul- dueed and taught that which they;
large, of white fur felt, aud it was toilette for a dark- Dodd’s Kidney Pills. In such a se- “£25“; n£r the J™ titcau£it tmebut was wholly given to Idol- opposed
almost covered with chrysanthemum*. haired woman I vere case the progress towards re-1 muscles under the eyes. Htcaus 1 I . • His address. As soon as it was
of the big pinkish white variety, with ; _____ , covery was naturally slow, but he h* excellent for générai delelopment »trj. devotloi^-Seu R. V. The discovered that he was a man of
undeicur.ing petals. „ . Fwl persevered, and now he feels jus- helps the skin and L^tle had teheld their altars and parts, and that he targlit a nem

A three-quarter coat of white Hands and . tlfic-d in using the strong words easy Injury, this exercise should be I PJJ? of arJ c.OIls<!Crat«l 10 rail -j religion, he was brought to Marsf
broadcloth partially covered a w ide Sensitive hands should always be quoted abovc Mr- Marsh thus des- done o.tcn, , , , ton. To an unknown God-That no hill for an address. This lie made
net gown, garnished with velvet rubbed with an emollient after wash- îb h|s cnsc : Execute the exercise bj O*51 deity might punish them ior neglect- with great skill and with simple yet
flowers. „ Ing. and If frequently wet, be pro- cr™B,v“s umler the doctor’s care, every muscle toward the «™tre'w^is ' wowWp. or remain .min- irresistible logic. He shows t hen.

The coat was tucked all over, tested from the action of water as bnt didn,t a,,em to get any bet- the face as much as possible. The ,n a6k„g tor blessings, they there is and can be but one true
eave where there avere wide lnsar- mach n8 possible by the use of oils. ter 0nly worse. I was advised by a nearer the fooe ls maclc to tak . ^ on,y prected altars to all the and living God ; that they are Ig-
tions of Bruges lalÿ. » cascade of whc„ lnnnmed, frictloc with oil of frlend to use îtodd’s Kidney Dills, the *hape of » circle the better ly nam.«d or known among them . norant of that God, and need to be
which also oniaulénte.1 the entire turpentine or camphorated vaseline xrter , ,lad u8cd them tor a time tho exmol«e performed. ^heeP but, disthistiul still lest they might instructed In the knowledge of Him;
length of iront. 1 ls beneficial, and a cure Is hastened , b to feel a difference, and ^^ J^InT^ereUes wkth otbe-T oot comprehend fully the extent of that they do not need more region

A woman In a scarlet gown maoq 0|nv washed In a warm de- I r Ktono«l until I had used I best of facial exercises wltn otne s, i .. . tct!on and depxnden c, they as they are already too religious.In elmple Princess style wore la co ® ^ f waInut loaT6s. After the oo b(>xeg. {luppose I Still have to the fo' 0"‘'^^ L ^Jy erected them also to anv other hod but that they need a better kind of
charming contrimt « brown ch.f- Rul)stanccs are rubbed In. dust use something as long as I live. clal “na extremely eaej . or power that might cxl|rt, although religion.
Ion cloak ami hat of brown ”>r wlih this powder; but 1 feel as if Dodd’s Kidney ^of flesh as yet unrevealed to them- I^mr-

BThe hat was tilted to Just the Chilblain Powder. Pi“I* hâîVrJccramendeU Dodtf^KW- ®.n t},e cheeks under the eyes. Let j SJJ^^tatend'*to say that theirright angle by meaas of a clustt. Salicylate of bismuth, 2% drams. ] plll8 to everyone because of t,le f“ec re8™': 11'U11!1,1 “rU.Liî’îf' l 'i,p worship was of an ignorant charac-wtart.*»^ |^ «£x•m-h-'i-æ
cblfiont‘Tibton1™ndHrtotLe at° r" and broken apply the fcHcwhig *^ treat It to upbuilding physical mil- faDly^rap™ mccësslon until tired. îJSn'rl/the‘rcllglo^oTth^Srate by

It was a curious combination ol tton three times daily, bandaglug tllre exercises It « Exercise II -Draw the cheeks to- ^e lktrmlLtio^^r any foreign go.1
colors, but most effective. — enough and silly enojigh. Bat it is gctirer at the lips with the luands uot been publicly recog-

Mr. Bourke. Coekran escorted two When the Isroipe are Mt. neither. A short trial will prove aml wblle resisting with the hands, ti-U ■
handsomely gowned women to a , . attrac-1 that the right kind of faces can-1 pUn tire cheeks apart. I nl“a „ - t| t nu,dc_t. He opposes,B,lou *""• i^Sajs£“"”.vr.s as* i .sff ü'SÆX srss trsx ' « yss.wSsu1a

t,r ss r.’trj'fffi.s K"VJr-."AInws ....pE.,,;,,r„s‘S^.“' “p iSrèiîtf &
nar^’manner. It had thiee-inch wide readers that by seeing their I feel t!|at the fftClal muscles are he- I Exercise IV.—Close the mouth aud I îjîlj? ^Thnt ?lie would was formed R , _ t| _,th of .1700

ÏÏ'ï-l£5,S.““*ÎSr,Kî'"ÎS TffirSitt.'ülÿsS&iSS BSUi."SSÆf.Sô.'Î.A pM*iÙrïï3?!Æfri!S.W. iJS.lSSJS-.unV.'iS:

B^srirtBa'BiïS«SKiyrat-“ ‘*=4-
med among tliese was a twisted mile c«ve the Journal.____ men and women from making the while resisting with the fingers heathen. Goa 1Hn^B*'IlothlnK f,on ^"’tl”ree IOadS ““I”8 Bt *
blue satin ribbon, with ends faffing |inc|) op anti8eptlc KSU,c when face» herein ^ther"^^ p,RCC'1 at thc ElJeB °f ' eyM" them. The heathen conslder«^ It * DrL.Med llogS, steady, at $7.75 to
^h^rwere also flowers and rib- o~ry, otherwisedating the in- _ or taforo gl>;y'g to bed, are S.e’tîdSëVud food f°r Ch°l°e
%TreUTtetura!d sUghUy0awky from ““Boratkd Chilblain Lotion. ™ThëyMwlll round out nini nature Ct-j pj d « n ^pHnOl I '-’Voke blood-God has made ot ^"oHowiDg Is «le ronge of quotjm
y:°oi the most .l->cat; heeon, I J 0GIt001$

Ing and ravishing costume» I have Glvccrlne, 2 ounce» I and noses abnormally thin bet , I , - I ■ du,to help all men, and to * . neas « i.2c • barley. 44 to
seen this uëTue^bekt Bo racle acid, 3 drams. u,,‘ eyes will disappear. INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. V. treat all men justly and lovingly. B1 vâcT*buritwheat, to lâc ; rye,
crepe dc clime Irom one of the best, remedies are also They will reduce to more per- PKBRDARY 1 1003 even the lowest races of men. Greeks Blc , timothy, per ton, $13 to
Pairii”med, the bodice only. efÇtive for the same trouble In the ^^uUIncs^faces hu,lened -JJJ FI.BRUARY^l, bt^^li^tadTres^hara «° ^; 8t™W‘

ri v“uy rr fcet- — Rrr» —- v*"“
SStb of‘‘alreut TwoVcIrei U Is man who makes laces. COMMENTARY.—1. Paul at Ath- they were U,e aristocracy, all others clover, >’,10 ' to $7; timothy, $1.8!»
vlJvhlp 1 rAn TUr />/\ai/ Cl They will Keep the eyes bright. | tiI18 ^V9 13-21). As usual, perse-1 toeing barbarians* T*ord—The to $2.oa. .

”s.î!is-KÆ“Æ.sE‘.iïrA ssjs,“*»r,sr.ar - zs.«iw*
ooratc the front and sleeves also. t ^c, plnt allow cles healthily thickened hy exerc se tual world, as Rome was oPthe po- cause H« "lthdrau s m i geese per lb., » to10c , potatoes, pen

The latter are quite too elaborate the fruit, and to eacn pin and under colltrol will not permit mieal. and Jerusalem of the rofig- because we withdraw from^Hun bag, $l.la to $1.25,
to deFcrl o. Uircc-tourtlie ot a pint of sugar. I bloo|) to rnMh ^ suddenly to the I jou8. while Paul waited for the iniquities separate cm from n leading W heat Markets.

Below the shirred top the fullness c,,* over a slow fire, stirring once 8artace a8 thin, flabby and power- doming of Silas and Timothy, he cm- 29. Offering oi Gou-oy regen
ts left entire to the elbow, where It jn a while until the marmalade Is leES rlesh. ployed his time In speaking in thc I after the Image or uoa, y »
Is caught Into a wide kimono-like Hourcd board; roll thin and bake chewlnoTuusclos will be made synagogues to the Jews, and In the erntlon through the
eufl of lace turned back, stitched and . (m|ek oven. I Lasticntion materi- mar-ket places to those whom he I of God.—Tholuck. ougnt nov * .adorned with the ornaments. Gingerbread Cakes-Take one cup fhtod ivlM a tun will con- met. The leaders In phUosoph.v and Intelllgent. moral, vaUonal 1 g .

Below this is still another more ofuN(Bw 0rlcans molasses; one cup tribute ïo l^Sr digestion and as- religion were attracted b.v , Paul, are the offspring of Gml, wc^oug ^
modest fullness or puff, ending in a . nne cud of sour cream ; I in,H.e'nn land held conversations with him I not to think thn ., ,,, . ,hiradsome pointed lace cuff : the lat- of imgar «no cup £ sou’ slmllatuxn about hie religion. The Epicureans life" a dumb, dead, senseless Idol. -
ter is feather-boned and perfectly one small cup or butter , xnree eggBecause UKSV-faclal muscles. will e^lrely d,,„led a providence, and sutler. _ „ v -hi,,»
finished throe cups of flour, P | be filletl vvttbwca ) boiuitil ul supply of I . .. ,[.„t the world was the effect | 30. This Ignorance—See R. 5. Slusfl The tikirt Is a gem- It has a short, each °r clloves, c'n"am,“n’t?‘"8?a “ fresli blood^ShadsT^U Heal more mere chance ; asserting that the committed in ignorance are differ*
hip yoke and slender front panel baking soda. Bako in two loaves qulcklj and be iW likely to leave I u, and ,;ody dicd together. The I ent from those committed against 
reaching to the bottom. in a moderate oven. I sears. \ I | stoics Held tlia< matter was cter-1 light and conscience.” Men cannot

Ten rows of finest I,and shirring I ---------- I Women will not fiud_j* necessary I mll. tbat nil tilings were govern- I plead Ignorance who are living in
are «oined to this yoke on each side Doughnuts—Cream two cupiuis oi I to rCsort to rouge and other ac- b fata; that virtue was Its own I the presence of an open Bible. Oyer- 
of tbo panel, and these alternate I sugar with one-half cupful of butter, I orssories of the toi .et to get renard, and vice Its own punishment. I looked—In the word -overlooked’ le 
with lands of closely stitched crepe ' add one-half cupful of milk, two eggs I pcnclies-and-crenm cheeks, cherry-1 j, Paul’s address on M irs’ Hill (vs. I treasures of mercy for those who
to form the entire sides and back i boa ten light, two cupfuls of flour in- I red lips, sparkling, dancing eyes I oo.gjj, oo. Paul stood—Paul spoke in I lived In the times of ignoniace—•>
of the Skirt. "> ■ to which has been sifted n teaspoon- 1 and charmingly contrasting facial I ,he open air. Mars' hiU—the Areo- I Alford.

There are no less than ten series ; ful of baking powder and flavor with I lights anil shadows. I pagus—This hill was to the west of I si. He will Judge—Their character
of chirrings and stitchings on either 1 vanmn. Work in enough flour to These facial exercises also develop I thl) Acropolis, and was the meet- I n^a deeds were to be examined, and do llght
side of It. j mako a soft dough. Roll out Into the neck and throat. By strength-1 lng place of the Ath nlan council. To I the reward or punishment due was Stocker* choice........................ „ ,r _ „

About the bottom is a eraduated ^xoot nearly an inch thick, and cut onlng the throat muscles that part  ------------------------------- :------------- -—“ to be awarded by the Judge. Paul s ^ ’̂wï'üSh*1----- ----- '.V. to S to«W
and very full accordéon Pitted 8hapcs with a cutter. Fry in of the body is better guarded reference was apt, since .......... 3 60 to 3 7»
flounce of crepe de chine finished ; f * against all the ills peculiar to It. ■ ■■■■■■■■ npniAIIA I standing In the place where judicial BuckK.per cwt.......................... 2#» U 8 0}
with several ruchlngs. tîîia I For Ginger Snaps—Cream, a cup i The faces made work all these ben- DR|Ml||| PCDI||I1 X I sentences were wont to be an“ ; Ümb^Dor’cwt............ *"*'* 3 75 to itt
not a particle of trimmings savet Df butter with one of sugar, beat efits by causing large supplies of |U|N|I|I f dllUUO I nounced.—Bengel. Ia11rÿfhte®us.n®8*a. Calves per hosd. 2 OJ to 10 OJ
exquisite hand work, and It is be u- molasses : stir In a cup I blood to be sent all over the face and hv T vdii F Pink- I “Every decision will bo absolutely Ho|p, choice, per «wt......... 6 M to.u £

3=«=SSi esvssaæssr HEee§Mfe
ly modified In shape. a dough t uit can er to all’parts of the face. ÆÊ, the epicureans, who believed that this

One worn at the opera last week thin, cut into rounds and hake. In brief, whoever makes these faces ^ life wae all. Others said, etc.-Whe- Montreal is Increasing,
on two different occasions was of For Hard Gingerbread—Heat one ^ b|CRRed wlth features that E i I tlier seriously, or merely a courteous far booked by travellers are larger
pale yellow silk, elaborately ent- cup of New Orleans molasses over ju|, of vitality and the power Mtftsff _ 1 f I refusal to hear anything further, ls than in previous years at this time,
broidered In largo red poppies and a pan of hot water; add half a cup-1 Qf constant attraction, because ev- I uncertain. Tbe domestic wooden mills are very,
green leaves. ful ot butter to it; when the butter erylM}dy likes to see a human being I Thoughts—We should be courteous firm and refuse to make ooncos-

Its wide sleeves, not so loose as haR melted remove the bowl from | wl“0 |B the picture of health. Hfg1 I KiMV I to sinners, but full of courage In sious on prices and some are po*L
the original at the armhole, were tho water; add one tablespoon of .. . . _Fnr ,ievelooine the ^ÊÊA C ''J!*. sneaking to them ot their sins. Note tlvely refusing to take further or-
padde.1 slightly, as was also the girigor; dissolve half a teaspoon of j ^va-reds®. 1- r or develop^lg jHB UgZmÊ three principal divisions to the ser- ders now, as they will have all
|Gdy of the cloak. mda in a little boiling water; add thebreastthera lnotet- âOÊk r^* MÉMI. mon: 1. The relation of God to the they can do with present buslnew
Fit bad a straight, loose back. it to the molasses; stir in flour to "‘L"® b^„ the masses at- WBMA JH; world, m As Creator. (2) As Lord in hand for some months,
showing tho flowers m clusters, and mak(1 a rather stiff ikmgli ; toss on fp‘tpd are those which Join the face of heaven and earth. (3) As filling Business at Toronto Is flowing

TSSiuSi.„u,«._____ &rtssïur«!r,ss."s 2ssss^<wsrsj2» sa tsytiSr’î&iîr A
SESSHF.K face making an a—ste srissi "
wav. No less than a dozen of thèse i Tn tir i| TH 8 wrinkles from the forehead and W F ff / II f ■ Athens. This was one of the most '^« market lus.oiy or
brilliant creations were sprinkled ,< AID TO HtALIII. « around the eyes and makes the lips ■ f f l U [l ■ noted cities of the world. Of great h.1ttre chMure is noticed in trade f ‘j
a) ont the horfeshoe at every opera j _____ __ stronger and more pliable. V ' " „ V antiquity she was famous tor her 1 no ced I . trade /
per'ormance this week. To do this exercise first open the Mjgs Mennrd cured after doc- learning, her scholarship and for !V,„ntbvt otuf nreT

Most of these gowns had designs to Improve your face, mouth, draw down the corners, and tors failed to help her. the number and magnificence of her S^dbm w»k ÏS.vmeîtA as a JSÜ
wrought out tn tho iridescent bits of m say” Prof. Anthony wnnkle up the forehead, all as much .. Lydiil E. pjnkhara’s Vegc- public buildings. No city could boast a„ln|®:e "^1 i^Uh^tory tar 4M»
tinsel. , , n,f,kk„rf ’?bat Is the best way to <,raw, the ,loweL llS nnd table Compound cured me after of such a list ol names, including ora 'eportBd «‘UBlactory Ur this,

te,l emvn8 ar° made aS f,,my aPd Ba —------------------------ — mëko tlrëP|ip°TÔ^h the tip ofyt^ doctors had MedjWd I want jjhota»’^^"^ïis^^ *=e.s at Winnipeg and throng
nose other girls to know about it. Dur- nterarv centre of Manitoba, generally the past week

Bring all the muscles around the ing menstruation I suffered most and mch WJ her domin- “ '“lr development to
as possible. Then, bolding this pos- intense pain low in the abdomen a“, lnrii,ence m this respect that connection with spring lines and at 
ttton, put the Jaws firmly together and in my limbs. At other times I the Greek language became almost *he “paient tlie outlook Is for a
and hold until weariness comes. had a heavy, depressed feelmg exclusively tlie literary language of jorge Increase in the season a ton»-

It is better to do this and al. the , • • _.„j0 mir wdtIt ropiti twice I thn wnrid over,other exercises gently at first, in- which DiaXl6 y , it* I t> , rn*thA nmvldpnPA of God and At British Columbia trade MO*
creasing the tension and energy to hard and I grew pale and thm Paul* m the ^““rthe treK there has been a fair more,
with practice. In this way possible The medicine the doctor gave me ?> . e to this cit y * He h&(\ been ment iri seasonable lines,
rupture of small facial blood vessels did not do me one bit of good, and - h bitter nersecutlons first Wholesale trade at Hamilton thie 
will be made Impossible. \ I was thoroughly discouraged. The M"T*nr ^e^a^ica I“d thcS out of week has been quite active. Larg» ,

Exercise H.-Thls, the opposite of doctor wanted me to stop work, but. Beaea It mD3 from the account shipments ol spr.ng goods are be- 
th" former exercise, pulls up the low- f J could not do that. I given, u8 that he had no special de- ‘“g made and orders coming for
er part of the face and draws down *“ H? v-’ n tn t.vp t--dia B. *io-n nr obteet In iroimr to Athens ward from travellers make It lookthe muscles above the eves. By finally began to toke Lyoia ix. 8ign or objret in going re atnens ag|f ttCtivlty in thi8 direction
stretching the chin muscles It takes Pmkham sVegetablc Compound o'rep _ 6 won Id be marked for some weeks,
away double and fills out hatchet and felt better after taking the first m indignation Paul himself was The conditions of trade are healthy 
chins. By concentrating numerous bottle, and after taking SIX bottles „ man nl„i no doubt a and payments have been very fair
muscles around the eyes. It broadens J wa9 entirely cured, and am now an ed . . ’, ,, „lt_ fts lately lor this period if the sea-
noses that are too thin between the j„ perfect health, and I am SO grate- ?then8 he would find very many Bt>"- Values ol staplo goods continue

I e,e.8, tnd f H °™fr=8,mken ey®8 ful for it.”— Miss Georoib Menabd, rrrndliions that would naturally at- n™* 
and takes away puffs. i™V- ikot,,i c, New York CitV.— I marl and Interest lilm The verv at- 1“ London there has been a good

Starting with ^'IC. ™°''*hfa2l”a ’ ftooo forfeit If original of clove feticr proving 1 mosphere would have an influence on demand from tho ictadcrs, who are 
thrust out the "r\,\{a w aR far as ffSm&mamottgprrOuc^ | mch a man, and the tendency would looking forward to a. good Increase
possible, and while holding it there Lydia E. Pfnkbam’s Vegetable ■ bo to enter Into that part of its In thc sales of spring goods and 
pnsrihly can Then trv to open the Compound cures fcmnle lift when enjoymeni -hich would not violate who desire to he well prepared for 

* SLÜ i/tliCr • ...-Cm! hi»» wwI.Lw.Ci. I
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jJThc Harkets. j|
Toronto Far men** Markets

Jan. 20.—Receipts of grain were 
fair, with prices firm* Wheat brought 
72c per buehel for 800 bushels of 
white, and 500 bushels of red win
ter ; goose sold at 60c for 200 bu4lr

not be made in a jiffy» although, i ________
with a little patient practice they | finger on the chin Just below

lower lip and raise up the lip, re
sisting with the finger.

Exercise IV.—Close the mouth and els. *

T
one.

V
E

P

I

Following are the leading quota* 
lions at important wheat centres to-

f
Jan. May.

837-S
... --------- 821-0
... 791-4 88

day ;

New York .........
Chicago ...............
Toledo... ... ........
Duluth, No. 1 north... 77 5-8 79 5-9

Toronto Live Stock Market.
BxMi!,r.h0lce:.0,r.ewt.. *3 a &*î8

3 40 to 3 86
4 10 to 4

do cowh ......... ................
Butchers* cattle, picked........
Butcher»'cattle, choice............
Butchers' cattle, fair.........

do common— .........
Bulif^ export, heavy,........

do stock.........................

3 30 to I 88 
....... '» •>“... ÎSS SS ÏR................................. ?« gli

Feeders, short-keep................... JJ to j J{
do medium.......................... « 8 75 to A3»

ÎS8 R 18

The demand tor spring -tapie» at> 
Oixlsra so

\
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For Goodness Sake
Wear

Granby Rubbers
The Rubber that has the largest 

in Canada, simply on account 
Made from

/ sale i
of its goodness. 

) new rubber.
\1biportant /

l

“Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron” a t'lL.’' L CL -C Û.■ ; I I :
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Aihaas"Rtj»orl*r |[IS lM_fi «HLttt HI EM.flDE .
Importent Events In Few Words sl£?^r‘m^*™wvtl»to%we*h£ ®— ■|mwr“™rw-u.. srws

Fer Bew fl.se.rs. S',—*" _«'—._*■■■"»* ■»* " L„„.', m“rw «.

- o— SSMÏ strrrrrr ^ss^y§$sL-sss
Compiled and Pat Into Heady eed qulred by 1er the greatest part. - . . . —... ...     At Chicago, May wheat clotted lc shore
Attract!.. Shape For the Boado» 1 London, Jan. 24. - The Govern- Moatleel with th. Propos yesterday May com %c higher, and May

.** _____, ment, at the request of Colonial Sec- *t*oa of the Dalted State# Before the °*t* he higher.
Oar Paper—A Solid ooari ujgoym ret ary Chamberlain, has granted delat High Cemmleeloa—Brldeaeo WUl l.KADIXO WHF.ir - t ■

Abraham 1 tosher, one of the Boer - Have to Bo CobvIboIbs to Arrive st Following are the closing quotations at
v T^T T, _ m^ol^^E^ive-^oun'cTT, - -------------- -- - -or. wrn K. — *— TA,

!&£ permi88loato £?rk TOiz
“toS1”^. >aTSm Jarvis, «« >—m n^FSt »

secretary of the Board of Trade, ha» Pittsburg, Jan. 24.—Two men were British Ambassador, Saturday sign- tordnt» >*r. lAWiti 
resigned to go into a banking firm killed and four seriously injured yes- ed a treaty providing for the settle-
in New York, teiday in the eastern end of the Wa- ment of the Alaskan boundary ques-

uotioei* in local or nows columns io* The banquet of the Fish and Game bash tunnel, by an explosion of dy- tiops. Efforts in this direction have 
p • 11no*for first insertion *nd fic per Ilot»1 Protective Association last night is namite < been put forth for a long time, the
r<< ♦ »oh 8tibs«qnvni insertion. said to have cost $8 a plate. Lord Los Angeles, Jool., Jan 28.—Rail- pressure coming from both sides, the

i*8 *19 r U,rk.n^ ^tiar Minto was present. road official», say that there will be Canadian ‘miners being anxious to
1er 12lines fl.m Kingston, Jan.. 24.—The trainmen, between 22,000 and 23,000 carloads get through the Klondike to the sea

Le* . ivertisi-ments, 8c per line for first engineers and firemen of the Kings- of oranges shipped from Southern without passing through American 
yVÎ': iiismion. UUF U6 °r tiuC *u * ton and Pembroke Railway are en- California this year. territory and the Americans insisting

Lit) inoouru for contract advertisements deavoring to secure an increase of Utica, N Y., Jan. 28.—While H. upon their right to the coast line and
______ wages from the management of the A. Purseglove, a lineman, was work- the control of the ports.

ing at the top of a telephone pole The treaty signed Saturday pro- 
Toronto, Jan. 26.—Lottie Odell, !>rokÇ» h,® vides for the reference of all these

who was taken to the General Ho»- ,el1 feet to the sidewalk. His back boundary • questions to a mixed trib-
Ai. a ivertiiwiitentA measured h>- a scale of pftal some days ago very faint from ^roken- _ . .. unal of jurists, three on each side, to

solid nonparell-r-12 lines to the inch starvation, died on Saturday. A Chicago Jan. 26.-Four moulders, determine the interpretation to be
post mortem examination will be on tn.al ,or . consi‘ira.cy injure placed on the trelaty of 1825 between
made to-day. : non-union w®rk™en Jur“jg the labor Great Britain and Russia, which de

fault Ste. Marie, Mich., Jan. 24.— îfou^îîs of were found guilty fined the boundaries between British
, Wreckage from the schooner Celtic, Saturday. T^®yor^ere fined 8Um® America and Alaska. This proposi-

which was lost during.a gale on ra?* up ôr* 9q _ Mi tion is virtually the same as that
CeL Arthur Lynch Found Guilty of Lake Huron, Nov. 29, has been found “8 ef°n'Moinp** th« brought forward by the American

on the extreme southeast end of „ary ' . , ’ p , members of the Joint High Commis-
Cockburn Island. PiUsbury School was perhapa fat^- „|on whlch met in Washington thro,

Toronto. Jan. 23 —The tees collect- ,y’ ,*nd ^ tcafhen? and two years ago but which then was re_
London. Jan. 24.-C..I, Lynch was ed by the Provincial Secretary last ."V ni^ht whito coasUne iected by the British “d Canadian

yesterday found guilty of treason .war show an increase of nearly *19,- ,a_“ . - 9. _Th„ representatives.
His wife 000. The total receipts were *107,- New Yor , n. ■ * no n It has taken three years to obtain

Ô60, Of Which *95,330 was for letters «ment is made that ti» Adams Ex- the consent of the British and the
When the trial of Colonel Arthur potent and licenses. ^d American Exorese Com! Canadian Governments to adjust the

Lynch, member of Put Lament for Hamilton, Jan. 26.—The estate nd Wni henceforth engage in boundary dispute on this basis. It
Galway, on the charge of high trcaa- left by the late Senator Wood is es- E^oDean exnress business is undertsood that the treaty has
on, was resumed yesterday, counsel timated to be worth between *1,- shaimdtin Pa Jan 23 —Joseph been drawn UP after thorough con
fer the defence begun m mm ing up. <'00,000 and *1,200,000. Most of pctroa9 and’ his sons John aged 11 station with the leading members 
There was no attempt to deny that the estate can be turned into actual yeare joseph ’ aged’ 9 years of 0,6 Senate of both poUtical par-
Colonel Lynch supported th. Poors, uroney^ithout to* ki^ MJ-A the e.dtet ^e^y^^tototoTdvl^ce Z

vants have decided to ask for an in- Natali Tait^ght. “ mmC «■ ^«cation,

grades of the tervice. A meeting  ̂^eoLTut ^4» '5SS£ JTS

Um, wi,tdh?h,‘, m:tVteright 'n %» ?%£££?* 'jotot “ ëxTa Sn

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Donald Cam- j g,y fgthe Unlttol Statcs and Col_ to cast the deciding vote. No other 
cron, aged 84, at one time a member m t terms of arbitration would have beenof ths famed Scots Greys, died here t°h“bî»7 to-carry out ^p^,. to the peopIe of
yesterday. He often escorted Queen ; „f”_ « v oa ™. Northwest, who see in this arranger
Victoria on her visits to Scotland es mît mrti.tîîi ' iw™ ment a practical extinction of any

.... E-«HS 5.“.“- ■ *— b““‘“ “
5-“S5i SSÆ rjs ûJCS
ing a coupling. Deceased was a son . — case of the United States must be so
i t Robert' Yule, G.T.R. bridge in- “stntjuan Puerto Rico Jan 24— strongly presented as to win the sup-

Alexander Newton Bassett, lands- P°rt of at least one of the Canadian 
m.n ni rinrtiam N C and jamea contingent. The treaty will be sub- 

' indsor, Jan. 26.—Charles Chubb, fiarflel(i Patterson landsman of “itted to the United States Senate 
" truckman employed in the Grand . p j the battléshin verY soon, and the effort will beTrunk- Railway yards was ground i M^^tS who wÎîe injureli bv made to ratify it before the expira- 
to death by a train of freight cars expj08i0n on ig died In tion of the present session.
Friday afternoon. Coroner Bell em- ! -, muitarv hospital here’ It is provided that whatever the re-panelled a jury and decided to hold j ‘ Snffiîo Jan. ^Attorney D. V. ! suit of the arbitration existing set- 

S “And „„„ Murphy will appeal from the verdict tlements on the tide-water shall be 
Toionto, Jan. 23.— And they grew r„_vir»inI- Ernest Stanton of Hamil- excluded from the adjustment. Thus and multiplied,” Such is the burden !°" ont of mü-îier in the îecond dl the United States will in any event 

of the report of t^J^ietrar-Gener- ^ for the killitig o( pre(|a McGre- , ret“in Skagway and other ports on 
al Dr. Lryce, concerning the vital . Rnd^e Restaurant Stan- ! tide-water which it now holds.
1902 “were' ^^“‘marri^s^ 2M ton was Wednesday sentenced to Au- I Jhto is a marked concession by the 
1902 were 5,06.), marriages 2,258, . #or ijfe Mr Murohv British Government, which has, in
create8 of,:i3831ShOW,ng a ”atural ln‘ does not believe the evidence war- fact, virtually receded from the posi- 
ciease of l,»dl. ranted the verdict tion maintained by it» commission-

Quebec, Jan. 26.—David Fleming of gknebal foreign news. 1 wben the Joint High Commission
Bergervllle was found lying on the general foreign ws. I endeavored to effect a settlement of
St. Louis road Saturday morning Rome, Jan. 26.—Prof. Tiaaoni of the differences between Canada and 
with both arms and legs frozen. He Bologna University has announced to the United States, 
was cuirird to his home, where a the Royal Academy of Sciences a the 
doctor gave little' or no hope that . discovery of a serum to combat ! 
he will pull through, as he has pass- j pneumonia, 
ed 60 years of age.

ft
MARKET REPORTS. | A CoughUN

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon 

-by-
“ I hive made a most thorough 

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral sod 
em piepsred tossy thst for »U dis
eases of the lungs It never disap
points."

J. Early Finley, Trenton, O.

: Th. Busy World’.G F. DONNELLEY
PUBLISHER

:
t

V SUBSCRIPTION Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism ; 
we never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since. 1

-
1.00 i*KR Year is advance or 

z 1.2.) ik n it Paid in ThEbb Months

- .por will be sopped until all arrearw 
are pin-* •xo«ur a» 1 he opcion of the publisher. 
Ap>)« *ifi:»e nation i u i scontinue is not suffi
cient m ns' a sot rieiuunt to date has be

» 71’S’. 83

• it vKT.
(rale—

Wheat, red, bush.., 
Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, sprfng, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, hush...............
Peas, bush.................
Bye, bush. ................
Barley, bush..............
Oats, bush. 
Buckwheat,

ADVERTISING. - $0 72 to $. 
0 70 
0 70

. on
0 66

i»1 90
Pro* »■ • ini ' : gr-loi ii'i 

$3 0 ; «» ver o ami f4 ::::
SS»0 45

0 85

AMke, choice, No. 1.
Alsike. good, No. 2........6 20
Timothy seed ...................... 1 20
Red clover ............................6 25
White clover, per bush... 8 00

H*y ud Straw—
Bay. per ton......................$13
Clover, per ton................. 6
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf

Fields end Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl............$
Potatoes, per bag................. :
Cabbage, per doe................. <
Omi one, per bush.............. i
Cauliflower, per doc........i
Turnips, per bag.............. i

fialry Produe
Butter, lb. rolls........ ..
Eggs, new-laid, doc...........

Poultry- ■
Chickens, per pair..........
Ducks, per pair................*.
Turkeys, per lb...................
Geeee, per lb.......................

0 55*
See

Three Bises: He.,enough for an ordinary 
cold; Me., Inst right for broschttlu, hesres. 
nota, hard solde, etc.; §1, moot ecoeneeteel 
for chronic caeee and to keep oc heed.

J. 0. ATEB CO., Lowell,

..$« 75 to $7 25 |
6 50 :A Iv rtlsmiiiMitd HHiit. withoii: written In- load, 

struu i ims viii bo liner ed until forbidden aud 
ohaig'-d full time.

1 80 •
6 85

10 00
I

9 00

wo» Brockville
<V)SENTENCED TO DIE. 1 25 j 

0 30
im College!Treaeon-Felony—Sentence 31 ay Yet 

Be Commuted by King.
0 35

Start the year 1903 with us and 
your ftibt step for a successful career 
wi;l I mv** Ven taken. Yon have the

0 35

3 !and sentenced to death, 
fainted in court. j n hi I it v, if proper)? di iected, to do eome- 

, liiiiu? inter than you a*e now doing, 
j A small outlay and lurg • returns will 
. be tours Let us help vou

12

UVE STOCK MARKETS.
Address.

. GAY, Principal 
Brockville, Out.

Quotations and Receipts at Toronto and 
Elsewhere For the Week.

c. w:

!but counsel contended that naturaliz
ation was in no way prompted by 
treasonable intent, and was solely 
foi the advantage he would thus se
cure for journalistic purposes. Sub
sequently, the defendant actively 
supported the Boer cause, in the be
lief that he was a legally .naturaliz
ed burgher.

Replying for the prosecution, the 
Solicitor-Ueneral, Sir Ldward Car- 
eon. maint ained that Col. Lynch 
foined the Boer aiir.y as a discon
tented Irishman, “thereby Commit
ting a most cowardly and most ser
ious act of treason.” His natural
ization, contint ed the Solicit oi-Gen- 
<Tal, was only a flimsy pretext.
Counsel then proceeded to de! ail the ft^; 
prisoner s alleged acts of adherence 
to his country s enemies.

The Lord .1 ustiie summed up
▼ery briefly. He said that, if, in war 
time, a Brit b h subject joined the 
King’s enemies, whatever his pur
pose, he was gi illy of an unlawful 
act.
afforded no excuse whatev ei for sub
sequent acts. There was abundant 
•videncc, he said, of overt nets .In 
siding with tie king’s enemies.

The jury, after having been out 
half an hour, returned a verdict of
e«Ht>

When asked if he had anything to 
My cs to why he should not be sent- 
Mced to death. Col. Lynch replied:

“Thank you, 1 will say no tiling."’
“The sentence of death was passed 

•n each of the four counts in the in
dictment.

The prisoner then bowed to the 
oourt, and was removed in custody.-

Although formally sentenced to be 
hanged, Lynch’s sentence, no doubt, 
will be commuted.

Lynch throughout, 
with unfaltering composure. He walk
ed out steadily between jailors, and 
past the bench where his wife and 
othe*- relatives were seated.

Mrs. Lynch has been given permis- tioil's with th«T Colony oT TYtoidtod 
■Ion to dee her husband.

TORONTO UVB STOCK.
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket amounted to 56 car loans a.i lo/u, com 
powed of 5ti5 cattle, 1800 nog*. OuO sheep and lambs, with about 15 calves. P

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heary 
shippers are worth $4.75 tv w; medium ex
portera, $4.40 to $4.66.

Export Bulla—Choice heavy export bulls 
at $4 to $4.25; llgj. t*xpoii b-ii.s, 

the $9.50 to $3.76 per cwt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butchera’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1025 to 1150 llx. -.iv-a, .-re wortu 
W fO to $4.75; loads of medium butchers, 
$4.60 to $3.80; loads of good butchers' sold 
at $3.85 to $4.25; comnou bUK-iicra', $8 to 
$3.50; rough, $2.80 to $3; cannera, at $2 
to $2.75.

crease in the salaries of all

“Ho, there
Where you goin’ ? ”
“Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
“Didn’t know he made

’em”Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Load of 
mixed butchera and exporters Hu.d 
$4 to $4.40.

at “Yes, and keeps all kinds of 
•re®î?iSSir*4.25eto H*?. wood and iron pumps, piping,

pipè-fittings ; in fact, every- 
Sflm ted "poo? fte thing you need around a well."
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per

Milch Cows—Milch rows and springer» 
are worth $90 to $65 each.

Calves—Calvea sold at *4 to $12 each, or

1sneetor, and was about 25 years of

Saw-filing and general car
penter work. Prices right.

1

/•froom $4.50 to $6 per cwt.
Spring Lambs—-Spring lambs add at $4.28Naturalization during war time Alex. M. Eaton,to
Bheep—Prices $8.50 to .*3.75 P'T 

ewes, and bucks at $2.75 •**..
Hogs—Beat select bn cob hoc*, not lea» 

than 160 lba. nor more than 200 the. each* 
off care, sold at $t> per cwt.: Urate, at 
$5.75; sow» $4.60 to $3 per cwt. and 
stags $3 per cwt.

cwt. for if Elgin St., AthensEi

Persian Lamb JacketsKA8Ï BUFFALO CATTt.H N.ll'KKr.
Rate Buffalo, Jan. 24.—Cattle—Iieceipts 

light; nothing doing.
veals—Receipts, 75 head: 25c lower; top. P'nln relier, revere and cuff................*125:00

08.25 to 08.75: common to goo t. *5.50 to *8. Mink (uhoim ). mvural rever., and onto 160 00

VA \, a,"ere, *6.65 to *6.00; pigs, (6.50: roughs. *S ■ Only eoleciod choice ekine used in these

eej&svtx. isriv kk . EEFsSKB'SSE*6.'25; «^*4^0 *4.75'; ïhZT’Kb'L?- 8k,U*' Also all lining, need

ed, $4.25 to $4.50; culls to good,% to $4.16. Beautiful selected skins for Collars and Re- 
NKW YORK i.l VK ver» in différent furs.

INDIANS WANT BIO PRICE.
| Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 23.—«It 

Fergus, Jan. 23.—On Monday has been decided to close all the 
morning the body of "Prof.” James ports of this republic to steamers 
Hyr.ci was found frozen stiff in his from San Francisco, owing to fear Winnipeg, Joni 24.—Advices from
home in Fergus. The old man had of the importation of bubonic plague. Dominion City say: S. R. Mariait,
not been seen for about a week, and Stockholm, Sweden, Jan- 24.— Inspector of Indian Agents, address-
it is supposed he had been dead that King Oscar has decided to temper- i ed a large gathering of the three
long. Hynes was an old. resident of 1 arily entrust the government of the I tribes of Indians on their reserve
Fergus. He was 65 years of age. I country to Crown Prince Gustav, | last Tuesday, for the purpose of re- 

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The Postoffice who will take over the regency next 1 questing them to give up part. or

Inspector Mariait’» Request to Rave 
Lands Opened Up Refused.

bore himself
te-Dmaaia*. 4M work a specialty. In new or remodeledai ttoceipca, aoe garments.
no *5 68 ü5Por*‘ All orders receive my personal attention, 

or eased na- Fur trimmings one Inch wide made to order 
. Fur linings put in men’s coats. Caps, Col-
1 Delude 141» lars, CuflkFur Coate made to order.

New York, Jan. 24.—Beev 
head; all consigned direct; 
ed. Dressed beef steady; aty 
live sides* 7%c to 10c per lb.;
614c to 7ç. Exporta to-day 
beeves, 80 sheep, 1080 carcasses of mutton 
and 7960 quarters of beef.

Calves No fresh arrivalsi three cars, or '___
240 head, of western calves on sale, carried of a 
over from yesterday; no sales reported; ■ - nd 
city dressed veals, lofcc to 14c per 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 580. Sheep Pretty white fur garments for children,
were rated dull and weak; Iambs ruled Raw furs bought,
slow, with Utile, If any, change, of value 
from yesterday; about eight cars of stock 
unsold; no sales of sheep reported ; lambs 
sold at $5.65 to $6.25; dressed mut’on, 6c 
to 8c per lb.; dressed lambs, 8c to 10c.

Hogs—Receipts about 2442; no sales re
ported.

Fergus. He was 65 years of age.
Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The Postoffice who will take over the regency next 1 queeting them to give up part.

Department has concluded negotia- week. This action of His Majesty is the whole, of their land. Although
taken as the result of medical ad- i Mr. Marlatt made proposals that «had

and Tobago and with the Kingdom vice. The King has abandoned his ! never before been offered to Inaians,
of Norway for the direct exchange of 

1 money orders. The arrangement with __
Trinidad and Tobago is already in est advices from Andijan

My Coon Coats are beauties.
Fur garments repaired, ,re-dyod and remod

eled to give the best satisfaction. This branch 
ness demands skill, ingenuity 
I have skilled, reliable work
ness.

to give the beet satisf 
farrier’s business dem 
experience. J 

ere in the fur busi
projected visit to Norway, they absolutely refused to have any-

St. Petersburg, Jan. 23.—The lat- thing to do with his offer. The im-
-------- —------ ----------- ... cu, »«..»»> .w4o «.aa~.ja.tei, Russian pression prevails some person
operation and the arrangement with Turkestan, which was partly destroy- has been inducing them to ask ab-
Norwa.v will go into effect^ on the ' ed by earthquakes in December last, surd figures for such land, thinkûig
first day of March next. • say the exodus from the city con- the Government would pay it. Mr.

Neepawa, Man. Jan. 23. — The tinues Not a single lawyer, bank- Marlatt was very disappointed in not
The cattle three young men, Govenlock, Murphy er, druggist or shopkeeper i>emains being able to pursuade them to op-

guard commission has found a cat- and Jacobs, accused of causing the ; in the city, and the few ne’ vssarjee en their reserves,
tie-guard that balks all attempts to death of Henry Spence, by giving on which the miserable survivors of |

• circumvent it. George Ruddy and hitn an overdose of whiskey, which is the population subsist are brought j
w. II. Callaghan of Toronto are the supposed to have been drugged, were •by hawkers from different towns. | Winnipeg Jan. 24.—At the Court 
owners of the guard. Callaghan Is yesteraay committed by Magistrate The suffering from cold is intense, ! House vesterdav mnrnin? before Mr 
the inventor, and Ruddy is the pro- Gordon to stand their trial to the and, failing the erection of suitable Justice Richards George Hall was 
moter. Twice yesterday the one-eyed assizes at Portage la Prairie in shelters, many mpre people must Jie charged with stealing a watch 
•teer that has become a bug-bdar to March. Application has been made as a result of the recent disasters. j hrnnrh rir»*r «nd «nit 
inventors was turned back as It en- for bail. Maraiçaibo, Jan. 28,-The bom- ! the value of M00 the orotertv of
deavoted to get on the miniature Ottawa, Jan. 23 — At the Assizes bardment of Fort San Carlos by the D ld M of \snrinvlield where
rails It was starving. One of the yesterday Miss Walker, milliner, was German cruisers, Vineta, Panther and ,h Drisoner was enaatred as a hired
commissioners held a bundle of hay awarded $2,000 damages from the Falke, was continued Wednesday af- P Dipaded Juiltv In lft97
enticingly under its nose end coaxed Ottawa Electric Lighting Company ternoon until 6 o’clock. It was re- fae in jai, jn ftfontrea|. jn jggg 
it o , but the cattle-guar-f stopped for injuries. She was walking along sumed yesterday morning at day- in the jail at Toronto and in 1898 
It and the commissioners cheered. Sparks street where men were string- break. The first shells were hurled h . ^ t VAnrs i* WeRtmm.nt
S’hu'l.r98'"1 gUard 00818 °nly » ing Wire , The wlre feM’ »“<• the at the fort at 4 o'clock at long Mo^^i, for a Mmiite offence He 
to build. end struck Miss Walker on the shoul- range Later the Panther, being of was remanded for sentence

der. She claims that it permanent- light draught, closed in and again 
ly disabled her. and was awarded became actively engaged The fort

replied. At 8 o’clock the engage-
Blch.nl w.jman Taken to Kingston to Stratford, Jan 24.—William Lines, mcnt wos proceeding as fiercely as 

Stand Hi. Trite a G.T.R. brakeman, met wilh an nc- that of Wednesday. Twelve dead and
,,, , „„ cident near Gad’s Hill Thursday fifteen badly wounded Venezuelan sol-
Ktnuston, Jan. 26. Richard Wey- night, which resulted in his death diers were counted in the fort at 7

man. S erona, was brought to the No one saw the a cident. but the o'clock Wednesday night, 
coi.nu jail Friday night to await train broke loose, and, on I ecki 
tri.d on a charge of stabbing and up, Lines was found tan-led u, . ,
ran wounding a young man the brake gear, badly injured abo. I
nanti<1 Scales. It appears that the the head and body. He was brought
two. v.t were in a store at Verona to the hospital here, but died in a
am -’ Iuarrel arose. The prisoned couple of hours. Deceased lived 
called 'Cales a name which aroused 
hh miner, and a scuffle followed. In 
the mix-up, Weyman pulled a knife 
and w ended his antagonist so reri- 
eu iv that a physician had to 

•Rlii; ..oi-ed. ■*

ONE-EYED STEER STOPPED.

Two Toronto Men Hove Perfect Cottle

Mrs. F. J. GriffinOttawa, .Jan. 24.—At last the one- 
eyed steer is discomfited. King Street East. 

BROCKWtLLE - - O.VT.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Jan. 24.—Cattle-Receipts, 700; 
nominal; good to prime steers, $4.50 to 
$8.86; poor to medtuiri, $4.25 to* $4.00; 
Stockers, $2.26 to $4.60; cows, $1.50 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2 to $4.76; cannera, $1.40 to $2 50; 
bulls, $2 to $4.40; calves, $3 to $7.50; Texas- 
fed steers, $3.30 to $4.40.

Hogs-Receipts, 13,000; to-morrow,
000; left over, 3500; 5c to 10c hither; at 
close advance lost; mixed and' butchers*. , 
$6.35 to $6.60; good to choice, heavy, $6.76 , 
to $6.87% ; rough, heavy, $6.45 to $6.70; 
light, $6 to $6.30; bulk of sales, $6.45 to ; 
$6.66. T 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000; sheep j 
strong; lambs strong; good to choice weth
ers, $4.40 to $5.75; fair to choice, mixed, 
$3125 to $4.40; native lambs, $4.25 io $6.25.

Hired Man With Bad Record.

Soft
Harness40,-

Toe

a— to
BauSCSus
tost twice as long sa R

list. i'Rii CAT v
London. Jan. 24.—Live cattle steady at 

126 to 13Hc per lb. for Amer can ut cere, 
dressed we.gbt; Canadian steer», 11 %c to 
12V6c per lb.: refrigerator beef, b^c per lb. EUREKA

Harms** H
CHARGED WITH STABBING. Who Fi. rd the >h« t. 

Maracaibo, Jan. 26.—The United 
States Legation has been conducting 
an investigation here for the past 
six days, but the point as to, wheth
er. the Panther or Fort San Carlos 
fired the first shot has dot yet hem 
elucidated.

Kingston, Island of St. Vincent, Venezuelans to a man say that the 
Jan. 23.—A brisl eruption of the Panther fired tlie first shot.

• i re volcano on this island oc- All was quiet yesterday. The block- 
cunv.i noon yesterday. ade still goes on.

St. Jo tVs, Nfld., Ju t. 26. — llie 
steamer ri horpe, from * • ney to 
Cape Breton, has arrived hex»*, and Chicago, 111., Jan. 26.—Experi- 
reports the presence of immen: e ice i . n s made in the last two year» by 
floes in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, I a Chicago physician are said to show 
which extend beyond the range of ‘ that a cure for tuberculosis in its 
vision. It took the Thorpe eighteen u'.ild stages has been discovered. The 
hours to work her way through the treatment consists of the introduc

tion ihto the veins of the patient of 
I antiseptic solutions iff large quanti

ties.

82,000. She asked for 85,000.

"THE ANTHRACITE TRUST.”

Ceaela*ion of Negotiations For the Form
ation of a Combine.

London, Jan. 26.—After months of 
negotiations between the owneis of 
anthracite coal mines a definite ar
rangement for the formation of a 
combine was concluded Saturday. 
The St. James’ Gazette Saturday 
afternoon says it understands mat
ters ^ha \ e so far progressed that the 
promoters of the plan have decided 
to register a company under the 
name of “The Anthracite Trust,*8 
with a capital of $15,000,000. Most 
of the collieries, it is added, are 
ready to accept the promoter»* 
terms.

THE COLONIES.su ng

KtiSKBS
>i*inear

Lucan; was about twenty-two years 
of age, and unmarried.

Galt, Jan. 23.—Sergeant Wilkin
son, a Hart’s River hero, was made 

be happy on Wednesday by receiving 
• three cheques , amounting to $2,- 

' ! 112.93. He receded $2,000 of this 
from the Patriotic Fund, $92.93 was

____ _ ! arrears of pension and the balance
Advancing at Head of Large Forces aad WaS s*lare °* surplus from the Col. Hughes a Landowner.

Guelph banquet. Sergeant Wilkinson .___ , • , «
lost a limb and an eye in the service J5n" . Sam Catholics in r s

Jan. 26 —News from ! of his King. Corporal Minchin his HuKhes' M p » *** lett tor Minneapo- r Catholics in r.8.
Vsc. .1”ted January 21. states that | chum, also remixed twenty dollars ,is’ ^ Moi”®" and Chicago. While WaAinffton. Jan. 26,-^hs number 
the 1' «tender Du Hamara was then I from ‘the Guelph fund, awl an effort 7est tb5 .colon,el lnv,estod in, of Catholics in the Umted States is
•dvanc ng at the head of large is on foot to give him a oeiretual ,our a<Witional sections of land. : placed at 18,853.951. New Yonk ha^
forces and had arrived at a point 1 pension * PeiTetual Dlflerent partie» had previously been the most populous diocese, but Chi-
twenty-flve miles from Fee. A decis- __ *___________ *______ _ negotiating for this land, which lies ©ago has the most churches.
|v» buttle was expected, and in the ORKAT Britain and Ireland. |n the Swan River district, but It I» n"
•▼ent of the defeat of the Sultan’s London, Jan. 23.—Lord Lansdown» understood that the purchase prie» salary Now na.ooo.
main a* my, which was posted on the 1 1> suffering from influença. is about $4.50 per. acre, bringing Indianapolis, Jan. $6.—President
Sebu Giver, it was thought that the Dublin, Jan. 24. — Timothy Har- the amount paid to something over Mitchell'» salary has been raised te
dty of Fe'. would inevitably fall into ring ton, member of Parliament for $180,000. $8,000 by the United Mine Workers.
IN tends of Bp .Hamara. 1 '

New Conenmptii

| I PROMPTLY SECURED!BU HAMARA’S MARCH. ice.
Write for our interesting books ** Invent

or's Help" and “How you are swindled.18 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
Invention or improvement and we will tell 
you Dee our opinion as tp whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other banda 
Highest references furnished.

Is Nesr Fes.

Tangier* . Schooner Foundered.
Halifax. N. S., Jan. 26. — The 

schooner Griqualand, 166 tons-, from 
Port Morien for Portsmouth, N. H., 

of coal, foundered off Civil * Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelors In 
Applied Bdenoes, Level University, Members 
Patent Lew Association. American Waterworks 
Association, Her England Water Works Aeeoc. 
P. Q fluiveyore Association, Aeeoc. Member Cam 
Society of Civil Engineers. 
tefsn.J NEW VOS* lift B*LD*6., MMTRIAL 
■rr~“-1 *IUSTI« «UILMML. WMHIMnS, M.

; with a cargo 
Caps Sable in Thursday’s gale. The 
captain, hie wile, and crew of seven 
were rescued by the steamer Mystic 
..J taken to Louieburg. The schoon
er was owned in Sydney.

/
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V Newsy Budgets by the ' 

Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents -
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LEADING SUCCESS j Frdm Neighboring I 
.1 Firesides. | ! « The Man to Set Things R 

in South Africa." m m
■*59

As time rolls by our repu- 
' tatlon steadily Increases

^-ry ,'-rv^-V

I
j Boer Tell» HI» OoaaaO» That Cli^ro- 

berlalu Is That Maa—The Colonial ’
*»«rroi»| end Percy Trekkle, et ten rr'.il>Vi“a: . 

i Mile, en Huar-Pletarwqu. bjweeli. j

NORMALITES

At the reoentNortnal aehou! ex -jti’».
the following graduate, of the Ail**» , t„w»rp-An Im»™»;.,,,. I C
high school were euceeeaful : . I . |

Toronto—Misa Cora Wilts - London, Jan. 26.—Colonial Sucre- ; TJ-Wtrjr-; : i x - . |Oct^rTM “es Hattie IT..m»s. I uhamudain started bat-rOuy 1 ».*»- ;• -, • gv,

Nellie Lvnett Mahal flrwi ri I J111 an «wagon tre«x from Mtinvw, • i ;, .-4JNellie. Lynett, Mabel Oreer, II ’"Wi l J otihostvoom to MaieMhg, acio;u-' • af ru.*.,rt t.^ » • *v.: v;
Hunt, Lou Stevens ; Menais Wm. rallied by Mrs. ChamberJain, fc>i- At- i __ ,xl
Jones, Chas Jonee, and Walter Pink- thur Lawloy, Mujor-Gene>al bad on- * 
ertou Lowell and others. Relays of mules !

li.kd bcvn an tinged to enable Ine j ^
\>a- ty to travel at about ten miles 
an hour.

'1 lie v was a plvtiinsquc scene out
side V euU“8dori), thirty-one miles 

Every dollar spent in Ir*m B oiVl north we. t of Pou hei>t o-un. A com-
rby;,i t inanJo of Boers met the party and

! «• °'t9i ^ into the town A bouquet | piwpH-. it,,,- „r
, of bo we. s was ptesenied to M.«. i U *VH r .» • «. ti i t , . * -
j vli.imiK: lain. The Colonial Sucre- ! ,0 Uoivyrsi > ,.
j la y was conducted to the house of Hi.-V
: tne Land rosi, ai d the commando^ of 

weight in gold to pale poop:*- That j lt,*e a tirow UP iA a half Uvclc out-
sallow, aenemic look soon di*ip.e*<s So1on aftcr- ^ “r"
,. . , , . rued and was cordially recenvrl bv

after using a few boxes ;th* y can no i \fr Chamberlain, who introduced î
be equalled as a system builder him to Mrs. Chambe* lain.

25c a box or 5 boxes for $1.00. After ti c piescntufion of on ad-
J P Lamb & Son Athena dreSH of ’vcUome, the Ke rotary 

* * ' made a speech to » hi* conimando, in
whi h he congran 1 tied the Boo s in 
being the commiivs of so g’e;xt and 
gol!ant „ tntin v.s (len. Délaiey. He 
said also. “1 hope he is my f tend, 
ond I hope you an* all my friem's.
Vre fought a good light. »nd theie is 
nothing to he ashamed of on e.ther esi n 

Learn to attend strictly to your own I side ” 
business——a very important point. ! Dn the coiiclusii n of MV. Chnmbor- 

r . . „ A { lain s s? ec< h, whi h was througluut
Learn to tell a story Aav«M-t«ild in this vein. General Matey 

story is as welcome as a sunbeam in a j j>e tedly stepped forward and ad- 
sick-room.

GLBN BUELL, .

’ G
Our principal points are fair treatmçnt to oûr gen

erous customers, our prompt attention - to excellence in 
quality and extremely low prices, combined with unspared 
efforts to always secure complete and well assorted lines 
of well-made perfect-fitting garments and up-to-date 
gents’ Furnishing’s, places the real confidence in the 
minds of our steady customers that there is

The round of the woodmen’s axe is 
now heard from the forests.

Our school is progressing under the 
able management of Mias Hall.

Miw Florence Whaley is renewing 
old acquaintances iu the Glen.

We are rorre to say Mis. J. Kirk
land is seri'iuslr ill. She was taken to 
the hospital on Monday.

Mr. John Moorehouee is on the sick 
list. Dr. Purvis, of Athene, U in at 
tendance.

Quarterly meeting will Ih held at 
Lyn on Sunday. Service will be held 
here in the evening instead of the 
the usual aftei noon service.

Mr and Mrs. Ei. tVii se, of Addi
son, were guests ;.f M r. a nd re. Dack 
on Sunday last.

We are pleased to's e that Arthur 
Reynolds is in our midstajaiu.

making to a Boer Commando at Van- :

r‘A :ÆM. M. 3

mJX’TY Cr»

ilr.âvk *i.t... tl .'it;No Place Like SILVER’S Valuable as Gold | wmg; 
j iismu, [m

West Corner King and Buell Sts., BROCKVILLE C B LILLI2, L.v.l. P D •Pills repays the one who urea 
ten-fold.

Iron Blood Pills are not a c.alini ti. 
pill, but a blood and system h lil.ler 

Iron Blood Pills are wottlt their

■■'.mI
ï? T•>VJV •. 1.P. S.—A pair of our fine-shaped Shoes will convince 

you of their solid comfort. _ , Hi ÏHE GA;.tBLX- HOUSE.
»*•le-^^ee-^^-ee-•«

ATHENS.
fl'ipjic'’ l' ho.i.-i Sv*b h,* >n «jt.-jr-in!* 

A iVp ire • • ’ «Î • f i i t.i ! i r •» tt. >•.•» j 
1-V.tyt tif V « w -c/ ii v-n iu-t t t . jiti want 

Of gu.te-w l> . J.i > in -.itil S! I’ti.M.
v.iku www., rv-p.

DELTA.

The Delta j inior hjekey term went 
to Lyndh..r>t ior lire fir-6 j.ir ■. The 
Lyndhutst duh hii H o ui >t ** i their 
team who were not exactly j miora and 
the remit was a dy'e.l lor l.li--' Dolt « 
team by 2 lo 1. For toe aecooil game 
Lyndhurac te.i.n corne to D .l a, bring 
ing not tire same p'aveie as before. 
Delta defeated l.vti Ihorst 3 to 2. 
Last Satur.la,’, D-lla team went to 
Lyndhurst fir the tier I gaoto and each 
scored one goal Wayne Jack-on is 
the captain of ihe Do.in j tutor hockey 
team.

Our school is prospering wlih a good 
attendance Active interest ia dis 
played bv the pupils, under the super
vision of Mr. R. tlan .a, teacher.

The Hossion of tire Epwortli L -ague 
of the Metbodis1. chi.roh was the acene 
of fearivo gaiety on the evening of the 
16'h inst., when aitotrt lortv hors and 
girls were very pleasantly entertained. 
The ueographv con ant was a Irani one. 
Misa Bird's Copeland won the contest, 
the prize b ing the Christian Evn.

The annivenury service, w -re Ir Id 
in the Metho liat oltor li on the 2dth 
inst. R“v. A HZ Vt-ser. of Brock 
ville, preached on the suhj xt. “Cnria. 
the A antfe tati'iu." at t e afternoon 
service, and on “The contradiction o' 
inaii" at the evening service Hi- 
sermon* were well appréciât- d by ad 
who attended the services. Snecial 
offering, w-re given. Mr. Ell.woi tli 
Pluru-tead, tl.e Montreal soloist, sang 
i a pleasing manner.

Rev. G. H William* was announce I 
to preach the anniveraary sermon at 
the chinch at Fairfield last S.mday.

The annual meeting of 8 ruth L-axIs 
Agricultural a ciet.v was held in the 
town ball on the 2lst inst. to wind up 
last year's business and elect officers 
It was thought that all the old direct
ors would be selected for this year’s 
exhibition.

H. F Cameron, of Carleton Place, 
is in town for the purpose of buying 
soft wood for use in his lime kiln.

The farmers are delivering wood 
from Phillipeville, Chant-y and Day- 
town.

The snrpriae party given at the resi
dence of Mr. Ormond Chant, Chantry, 
on 21st inst., was well attended by 
Delta people. All enjoyed themselyes 
immensely and returned home in the 
wen sma’ hours.

WHAT TO LEARN
IMONEY TO LOAN
?L Learn to laugh. A good laugh is 

better than medicine.
'■pHR Uliüt*i itit.i h.i -i. n Vn i^t* « i
L ey io lout, uu rotl inLiic Mt;vi

uce
hvru..

Office : DuiiImiu. Hiutk Hr»*, V vî!.«-, (jnt.

ni of mer. 
.riiy hi. I.ijr a

* w. s.

y&LÆ&Of
V/vr.t,

unex-

B MARK MONEY TO LOAN.
ri-ossert the Dot? a in Dutch, titclii’iiig 

' his belief tha't th«* Colon it11 Kecre- 
! ttivy was '*t’e man to .cct things 

iigltt in South AûiCH."
Those spfeches n ade nn excellent 

impress ou. On pio<<\dmg 6n their 
journey yesterday. Cmeral Delaiey 
accompanied the party.

r'A

A ÎT'H'rn,' f fo îiift**o ln-rro 
v»r»« f'lit.ji nt vr - -nt. rat.!-' of it— 

v i ir.tis. Tonii-» t. » hiiIt bor-
Vnri «- neiixi?.

li.trhètvî'H &t».. Hrvekviiia.

Learn the art of saying kind and 
encouraging things, especially in the 
young.

Learn to avoid all iU-nattnv.l re
marks and everything calculated to 
create friction.

L»arn to keep your troubles u> 
youraelf. The world is too busy to 
care for your ills and sorrows.

fis;. liirosl or, imnr-i 
row or. Apply±*A

4
-M

IkE^ I

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS .

FkEf.D ON SATLRCAY. ■w V. ■* • ■1

mmÿM-Man vx ho Shot H.« Mother Dluchaifod 
l»y Jmlfi* Herrty.

Learn to greet your friends wr it a 
smile. They carry too many frowns i was gi-en his fr ctlom Set r1ay. He 
in their own hearts to be Irotirerej j "a-s arraigned on a • h rrgt- of inan- 
with any of youm.-Christian Lrte. ^foTh^bÆ^iey'^.siSr

at Middle: ort.
The law in refe cnee to :nanslavgh- 

ter was argued at le tgth by Crown 
Attorney Wilhes, who acted for tho 

, Crown, and Louis F. Heyd, who de- 
There was a great gathering at Mo- fended the accus d. After consid r- 

fntoeh's Mills on Wednesday evening Ing the cincum«ti'ncrs tnder which 
•ast, the occasion being the annual the 'hooting orcirred Judge Hardy 
ovster .upper of the patrons of Abe,
ileen cheese factory. Among the not- y,0 parn wi-t:h the tragedy had r.ue- 
atilvs present were Messrs. D. Derny ed the brothc s. and both of them, 
-hir", A. T. Wilgress, Geo. P. Otabani. who were in court, wept bitter ly.
M L A., Brookyille, and Mr. A. E 
Dwovan, Athens, all of whom ch'-- 
irib'ited interesting addressee to the.
• x cel lent programme presented. Mr.
M J- 0?nno"y Prided over t... ...rot 26 _Prof Bra„n
tng in his usual genial and in.n.itahie no„nces t,,at Iie has .uncovered a 
manner. Vocal numbers were giv**n new, simple and economical method 
by Miss Celia Flood, Mr. B. L*hW by whhh he can perd unm<asmed 
and Mr. Stanley Leader, and inairi • i quantities of elec ti i- ciucgy into the
mental music by Miss Nora ami Mr. i •t“°?*>ho[* . this dier“xerv he 
U K t nnjAM Mnooro pkSi i zkaaj will be able to ovc come the quos- S- ^ itî V U Lt 1 ’ tion of distance in wlrclePs tele-
Kichard Marshall and Chas. Inunentou

Brantfo-d, Jan. 2C.—Sam. Watson
I

i
N

Boar for Service. *ABERDEEN’S ANNUAL wfPHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
JL favor because of their cheapness, durability, and general 

excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply to

fteglRtered importe! Chester WMr#» ho*- fnr 
set vi<-e »t tin* far:n ..r s-v, iivl near
Healn'M Mllla, litre,» miles wnili of aiIivuh.

Thl» breefl of »win,» l-t the bwr. f.»r market 
nuriHwesHiHl faiiuere wnnii.1 da well lo lire. 4 
fmin stock brinirs the hUheat |tricea.
Terme of service i*eaHO'«’*n»

Mtr

■i

jSAMUEL 8PKNCK.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint 
Company.

fR. B. Heather,TO ANNItTII ATE SPACE.

lias now on luuid, nmie very fine—Prof. Braaa Ann. u«m a New aad Im
portant Ilierovery.ATHENS.andBROCKVILLE

Bedding Phmts, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

DUNN & CO’Y, /.v-

»BRO0KYILLBS LBA.DI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
I graphy. Insure greater reliability In 
! t'ansmissicn i nd mo e pre- ise tun-CORNBR KING SU AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

GffMatisfnetion truarnntced

delivered short, practical, addr-.e—.
The supper was a great feast— an ex- Ing of torr tsi'ending instrumenta, 
ample of the skill and generosity of the thus rendering them independent of 
people of that section. otber eystFms"

Aberdeen factory made a tint.- 
worthy record in 1902. No fault was j 
found with the 1,820 "joxea turned Out, i Petition and Croe»-Petition Formally Dlk- 
and the patrons received an average of ;
$2.36 per ton more for their milk ti.au 
during the previous year.

Call and l.e sat»tied that tins is true. 
Telephone or mail oniera xiven 

SPECIAL ATTKXTIOX

R. B. Heather, - Brockvillfe
xNORTH YORK PROTEST.

' ^
■ulmffd on Saturday. ■Mr. W. H. Ding’le,j Toronto, Jan. 20.—No evidence b»- 

i ing ohtred, the pétition and the 
i cross-petition against Hon. E. J.
I Davis and Mr. T. Herbert Lennox,
| respe lively, were formally dismissed 
I at 4 isgoode «Hail on Saturday by Mr. 
j J list ice Maclemmn and. Mr, Justice 

On the strength of the immense vnf« \ Mac Mali on. The proceedings were of 
polled for The Liquor Act at the ! the Inkiest possible character, lash-
referendum, a representative dvlro'a'i >'. hlK.,0,,1-v cau|;,L of ”lnutes- Ne'th;
r one . er the peri toner nur the ruspondentof 200 temperance men and woman

waited upon Premier Ross a lew
days ago and requested that effort be with an ai>*o,i iw.
given to said vote by the aljo mou et* Windsor, Jan. 20. — Alexander : pPBpRPCS pujlüü for all E?Cttr,lia-

a SSSAASS.’ar «*->• —«=■_, .tion of such other restriction-on tire be rho't .,r oro.^. u, iu ^ , Special rates ^to pupils OUt of® 1

liquor traffic as shall most eff’Mii.U the qionoy frvm the bnnx anil Ion it ; tOWB#
curtail its operation and remzd •' iu | in IVt-oit. TLe trusu*s ha e e- j
evils. Mr. Ro is received the ’ q. ic^te l him to ma- e .t>;tif.vti'>v, hut 1
tion very graciously and in repu : Ju‘ .ha^ tjie gre nd th >t

.. j 7 ,. . he had n< t spent the a iirev.‘ % d,,‘Y m connection wm, tuts mat,el. ui , tnkcn to *,x. ,0 ;l ts
question is to consult my sup a. , 
and that I shall do at the ean - mv. op
portunity. The earliest opp *• 11 .ity
will be when the House meet tv:»n*à j a 19-year-old operator <.f an ei iiios-
we shall see how far the member * a il. ! *«"” •«' cutting m«î lue «t thv . I-

n . : • .1 holt l'aner Dux’ Tuant int; ( om- *support tue Government ,n .mr.-em*,,» | i3(m sliet.(, lad.„H- ri,: rt
ing that vota. Ibat 18 the onU p »>i; hand drawn int^ the nio-jhanism aijd 
tion I can take to day. I hope w will 8ii baaly iruf-h ,i that iho su.’gci t;s 
secure such legislation as wi'l in «' at the I ’iiK.gency llos itv.l ‘»cei*ej it ; 
with the approval of the countrv I nc*esnry u» ainput.itte the in^uiud

•would feel humiliated if you t!."..;l,r. mem -er, jr.st qh.-ro tlc writ,
we would play fast and loose with this j („,a, Lessor ti...
queetion, or any question." Th- rop.« j chriFtifnn. N'orvHy. j„n. _Tbe
of Mr. Ross is regarded with gr. »t »av- Flc ,mt»r Ati<»:i:c of Dei; c , and hiv.
on by temperance people, who think in„’ tn b^'*Md u new of 1 < m. n, is
that such restrictions will go a long repo* ted v, hav<- fo”ndcr»d in the

towards bringing about prohibi N«-th -•** in n Worn. F-iday.
6 ' r , A Ps ung su i cn. w»u5 si n : i.i B n-

1 doe-Sund, tut? three n:cn were d o* n- I 
ed, and a fer/.-v ho? t was wrnc ed 
at Va d ie, with the loss of five

A True Priest. } . ____ SjH
P». Ja«- M-The Rev. ; Mle. , Wood's ÏAMphodiiie. >|
» ■SS! - An..», ». r.. J... : ABe 9

2sa."’"»Sir’ rw a-M-r.'s 5 f
dUi congnegatbrn whl w McNamara of tl-e United Trac- , RSfSM Mwen rofhring from tea dimoae, to tl^,Co'S^,ny °‘ tkis eity ’S*‘u^*y j j

give them spiritual consolation, nffÿt. McNama a eaceped tomry. ÎRSiSSî^Ssi^v ” 1
Rather Mart* .u thlrty-thre. and .the aseallant -s In custody.
j,,— 0id, aad . Apr. from stark *• babavod to be mentally ua- ; «be Wrod Company WüxLw :>a J
Bridgeport, Conn. | balanced. Wood's Phoepho.! ■ if !» A'buiî "Ht

J. P. Lamb * t ^

Nenrous.Weak Men. teacher of -
THE. LIQUOR ACT -

IPIANO PLAYING,
ORGAN PLAYING

and SINGING.

ijjj Thoward s^ofy  ̂^ ^ V*1N DM^ËeTION^EXCE B'?iE(SÎPA W I> £lOOD° F
DISEASES. If you have any of the following symptoms consult us before it is rj 

Vd too late. Are you nervons and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the ■
' 1 j eyes with dark circles under them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the 
111 heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken 

eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack 
energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man 
booth stunted organs, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc.? 
Our New Method Treatment will cure you.

Messrs. T. H. Berney ami Charles 
Arnold and Misses Birdie Moore, of 
Smith's Falls' and Clara Stevens, of 
Athens, had a pleasure drive to Delta 
on Sunday last.

&
1

I was irrcieul. I

Men’s Life Blood 1 NIX0N-MIDDLBT0N1-
Nothing can be more demoralizing to yonng^and middle-aged men th an ^em isalons

rh-d'hfr or social haMSoMs""^ raattc/whsther'caasMl* bjMSvtl bablu tn^roath, 
ns-nral weakness, or seanal excesses, oor New Method Treatment will posi
tively cure you. CURBS GUARANTEED. NO CURB, NO PAY.

A very pretty wedding t rok place 
on Wedoeadav, 21-ri January, at the 
residence of Mr.and Mrs S. Mi Idlet rn, 
Sweet’s Corners) when their eldest 
daughter, Minnie, was married to AI 
bert J. Nixon, one of Delta’s moat p >p 

and prosperous young men.
At six o’clock, ami-T tue -ri rains if 

the wedding march, played by Miss 
Maoel Mnore, the bri le -ntend and 
took her place under me beautiful arc i 
where the groom awaited her. The 
magic words which made them man 
and wife were spoken by Rev. W. Ser
vice, Seeley’s Bav.

The bride looked lovely in a suit of 
pearl gray ladies' cloth, trimmed with 
white silk and applique. The brides
maid, Miss Mary Nixon, was charm
ingly attired in a suit of blue camel- 
hair cloth, with silk waist to matoh, 
and white applique trimmings. The 
groom was supported by Jesse L&ndon, 
of Lyndhurst. After congratulations, 
there was a general move towards the

m m a ■ ■ ■ . . ■ ■ dining room where the guests sat downWedding Stationery ! %rtrt5 « ^ »
Delta after spending their honeymoon 

__ — ... . » . ___î • _____ with friends in Clayton,N.Y. and otherFor fine Wedding Stationery places. The many valuable and costly
presents show the high esteem in which 

_ . i the voung couple were held. Thesend to or call at bride wiU be greatly mined in the
Lyndhurst Methodist church choir, and

THE REPORTER OFFICE.

; I
Adtireis.

l'ROCKVÏLLL, Ont. 1
^*No Names Used Without Written Consent. Knr

W. A. Muir, of Lima, O., eays:--uI was one of 
the countless victims of early vice at IS years of 
age. The drains on my system were weakening i ~n
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous ays- €SS]* 
tern. For ten years I tried scores of doctors. J7 V* 

belts and patent medicines. Some helped 
me, none cured. 1 was giving up in despair, in 
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad
vised me as a last resort to give the New 

at of Drs. K. A K. a fair 
nee I consented and in 

was a cured man. I was cured ^ 
i years ago—am married and happy. I 
il y recommend Drs. K. & K. to my afflicted 
v men.’*

r*-We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness, M 
.vj <,ieet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder 
!/; ; ?. .canes, and all diseases of Men and Women.

:'ihe
ular» Süfc- «SSS,A»irl r#v»i liof t'ii-11 1.I ■ÆToronto, .Jan. 24.—Mitg^.1? Allison,^5U
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Anvun*» efn-Vfiff n «k'-ub nml «u^cnitlnn mv 
tweltiy mceruin, : i*e, i!..•** "g *».wnu-r«. .tt
mhg * pate-itai.’j .. ............ «‘nr.t y
confidential. O'divv *'"»n'S ' . ., riv n.'.>n‘«
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Patents token i’ rough Munn A Co

1visea me as a ia$
Method Treat
trial.i iut confide\< trial. Without 

■' three months I
}?

"
seven

Jic f'^reTreatment fellow After Treatment

l A-iTNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
J i.iudiclne wnt C^O. D. Nonameso^xwor envelopes. Everything coafidentiaL

148 SHELBY STREET,Drs. Kennedy & Kergan, Detroit, whom. 8CIEMTIF10 mWkil,
heaetffoïil In^rntefl. I.,«rcn8t Wr—li >|| 3ft V*

Boos ON PArKNt» “?W 11 « e u UtlnibSway 
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te2I'4tf== AN ARTFUL BUTLER.greeter number of farm hands; 
therefore be It

Resolved, that this special class, 
representing nearly, every county In 
the province, earnestly requests thé i 
Minister of Agriculture to Impress I
upon his colleagues the urgent neces- Joint DeDUta'IOn Waits 00, slty of taking such Immediate action JU l ” “
as may seem beat to them to secure 
a further supply of immigrants suit
able to engage In farm work.

SUNDAY 01 THE RAILWAY.STATE CAPITOL 
LIKE A FORTRESS

GERMAN SHELLS 
KILLED MAE

B BATTLE WITH SEA
. Planned and Prostrated an Alleged 

Burglary.
New York, Jan. 26.—The house of 

Augustus D. JuUliard, In "the mil
lionaire district" of West 67th street, 
was supposed to have been entered 
on the night of Jan. istb by bur
glars to the nujnber of not lees than 
three, armed and masked, 
shots aroused the neighborhood, and 
when tlio policé arrived Jaa Reilly, 
the second .butler, was guarlng the 
house, revolver In hand. The Jull- 
liurd silverware wa^ strewn about 
the floors, and handsome! gowns were 
scattered here and there, as though 
In hasty flight. The JuUliard Jewels 
had been overlooked. Some damiute 
had been done by the bullets, but 
the police searched in vain for signs 
of blood. Later on they became 
vlnced that It was “an Inside" Job. 
To-day they arrested Reilly, and he 
confessed that he had arranged a 
"fake burglary," so that he might 
be complimented for his bravery and 
receive the emoluments thereof. In
cluded in the confession Is the ack
nowledgment by lteilly that he had 
stolen many articles of value from 
the house of Peter Whitney, where 
he had been employed, also as second 
butler. Reilly forged letters of re- 

Whltney'e 
name, which aided him In securing 
employment with Mr. JuUliard, and 
Is held now on the chprgc of forgery 
as well as that of grand larceny.

Gallantry of Atlantic City Life- 
Savers.

‘Atlantic pity, N. J„ despatch : 
The barque Ablel Abbott went 
ashore near here about lO o’clock 
last night. At that time there was 

■a driving southeaster and tremen
dous seas were running. The life- 
savers could distinguish the vessel 
with their night glasses, and at 
once launched the lifeboat and 
started to the rescue. After bat
tling with the heavy seas for three 
hours and getting near enough to 
distinguish several men dinging to 
the rigging, they were forced to 
abandon the attempt at rescue and 
await daybreak. Several times the 
lifeboat came near being swamped. 
When day broke this morning there 
was a heavy fog hanging over the 
ocean, but the life-saving crew 
launched their boat, and started In 
the direction of the stranded ves
sel. When the life-savers reached 
the Abbott It was found that she 
was dismasted and there was no 
sign of life on board. The fog lifted 
and the life-savers began a search 
for the crew of the barque. After 
cruising about the wreck for some 
time they located what was sup
posed to be tje barque’s boat, but 
upon drawing nearer It was found 
to be the Abbott’s deck-liouse.
Clinging to the top of the wreck
age, and almost dead from exhaus
tion, were five members of the 
crew. They were quickly taken Into 
the lifeboat and brought ashore.
One died soon afterwards,
the men liod been landed at the
life-saving station 
again went to 
wreck, but have not yet succeeded 
In finding any trace of the other 
four members of the crew. It Is 
believed they were knocked over
board and drowned when the vessel 
Struck.

Manager of G. T. R.
. i V

Guns Bristle and Armed 
Guards Hold the Fort. , \ NEWS IK BRIEF

Twelve Dead and Fifteen 
Wounded Men

OPPOSE SUNDAY EXCURSIONS Pistol
Montreal, despatch : A delegation, 

rtp.e-entitig ih- CmlslUn churches. 
Lord’s Day Alliance and Trades and 
Labor Council, waited to-day upon 
Mr. C. M. Hays, General Manager of 
the. G. T. IL, about Sunday labor. 
Rev. Dr. Potts, of Toronto, Intro- 

... . dneed the delegation. Rev. J. G.
The Manitoba Legislature will meet shearer. Secretary of the Lord s Day

on Feb. 12. Alliance, asked the company to see
Mr. Tlios. Kirby, ex-Clty Treason- that in construction and repair work

or of Ottawa, to dead.
... „. „ Toronto has purchased ten cars uniformly observed. Mr. Hays pointed

Ion, and Apparently Intend to He- of hord coal at sp.08 delivered. out that inasmuch as the company
main-Senatorial Deadlock Causes John Godfrey was elected Chairman

of tho Toronto Public School Board. •*” ceBt- “or® for wages In coustruc-
....... „ . " tion on Sunday they had a strong
William Charlton, aged 99, an "Last motive, apart from religious consid-

Denver, Col., Jan. 26.—The Colorado Elgin pioneer, is dead. eratlons, for doing as little as pos-
Capitol had a warlike aspect y ester- Argument concluded in the South elble on that day. It sometimes hop-
day owing to the presence or armed Oxford election appeal. j pened when winter was approaching
men in the House Chamber and of Loudon city has won in the lltl- that construction woe unavoidable
a Strong guard of Dollcemen In plain nation wltb the Street Railway. and railway officials should be allow-o strong guard oi policemen in plain ... R . v inhirMj hv | ed to decide when such work wasclothes at oil entrances to the Sen- down7talrs fn a \Vl^lp^ necessary. With regard to Sunday
ate Chamber. hoteL excursions, Mr. Hays said that the

A" unbounded report that the No- Toronto Methodist Sunday School anybody'of^n Mked’the'colony 
tional Guard, under orders from Gov. Union workers held their annual con- [w a train they were legally com- 
Peapody, had tusen possession of the ventlon. I pelled to supply it.
State Hvu«e p.Ouaoiy uau its «n iai» Mesura J. E. Ellis and W. I. Mac- | The delegation expressed surprise 
In tile loot mat tué House sergeant- keuzie, both well-known Toronto cltl- at this, but Mr. Blggar, the company's 
at-Arme had posted 30 guarus in tens, are dead. ' solicitor, confirmed Mr. Hays’ view,
and anout the House Chamber to Tho second anniversary of the Mr. Hays said that the G. T. R. was
resist an anticipated attempt of death of tjueen Victoria was gener- as anxious as the delegates to avoid
the supporters oi Edward O. Wol- any observed In Canadian cities. . all Sunday traffic, and tho company 
cotv, lt-.pub-l.rn.il cana.date lor Sena- „ n H t „r L-nm n,,i- would be pleased if it was released
tor, to capture tne hall. leKeiinT hee.i a anointed assistant from the obligation. Mr. Shearer re-

On every dess Is a pair of revolv- ®£’or“, t “ Cum^h Woodstock marked that when legislation was
era, and in the corners stand many paTor Guurcn, Woodstock. to prohibit Sunday labor and
shotguns. These guards are com- ™h"‘ Grand Jury at Ottawa referred traffic on railways they would ex- 
nianded by Sherman Bell, lormerly *n very strong terms to the unsatis- pect Mr. Hays' support, and the Gen- 
ot the Rough Bluer regiment, and factory conulilon of the Court-house. erai Manager said, "All right," 
James H. Clark. Mr. R. L. Borden was banqueted

The House did not meet yesterday, at Sydney by the Capo Breton Con- ance of merely local trains as tend- 
havlng ad,onrnad until Friday, but eervatlvei. Ing to develop excursions, and ln-
the anti-Woicott Repub-lcane, in jt ts reported in Wlnuliieg that stanced the Toeonto-Sarnla train
control of the organization, will thc ltoulin Government will appeal * each way on Sunday. Mr. Hays re-
roalntain their garrbon until the to the country In June. plied that this was put on at the
fear of an anticipated raid shall request of the commercial travellers,have passed. The Dominion Iron & Steel Com- 7,r 6heorer then asked the com„

In tne State Chamber no display aany to discontinue the Muskoka
of weapons was made, and guards neY for tl,L' manufacture of stee. gunday train and boat service, 
patrolled the.r stations quietly, fulls. Mr. Hays took special note and pro-
Tha two Senateo, each of which re- Toronto District Trades and Labor mlsetktcfelnqulre what would be done, 
fers to the other as the "rump" body. Council voted down a constitutional 
are In session, but no progress ap- amenuisent to exclude Knights of 
pears to have been made toward a Labor, < «
settlement of the difierences. The The memorial tablet to the late
body over which L.eut.-Gov. Hag- Lieut. H. L. Borden was unveiled Great Fissures Were Rent In the 
gott presides, and which meets In t„ Mount Alltoon, N. B„ University 
bis olllce, consists of eleven regular- chapel.

________,__ . ,. . ____ o„ ly elected Repub.lean senators and "The occasion of tho Canadian So- eight Iteput>iLÎan contestants, who
clety’s observance to the OOtli anni- were declared entitled to seats by 
versary of the establishment by Mr. the Lieutenant-Governor, and the 
Robinson <$f modern life insurance { eleven Repub-loan senators, the 24 
in the United States, which falls j Democratic senators refus.ng to vote 
on February 1st.

The making of the Robinson tab- Lieutenant-Governor, 
let, which to to he of broute. Is In | 
the hands of Tiffany.

CANADIAN.QUEER COLORADO POLITICSIN FORT SAN CARLOS.
the law of the Canadian Sabbath beAntl-Woloott Republicans in Poesess- cou-

Ehe Panther Poured'In a Ball of 
Shells—The Village Also Suffi»red 
.—Venezuelan Commander Says He 
Will Not Abandon the Fort.

TTrouble.

H
1 Maracaibo, Jan. 26-—The bom
bardment of Fort San Carlos by 
the German cruisers, Vlneta, Pan
ther and Falke, was continued yes
terday afternoon until 6 o’clock. 
It was resumed

I
s
0commendation In Mr.this morning at R

The first shells weredaybreak, 
hurled at the fort at 4 o’clock at 
long range. At 6 o’clock the Pan
ther, being of light draught, closed 
In and again became actively en
gaged. The fort replied. At 8 
o'clock the engagement was pro
ceeding as fiercely as that of yes
terday. Twelve dead and fifteen 
wounded Venezuelan soldiers were 
counted in the fort at 7 o’clock last 
night.

I
G
I

SULTAN'S CHANGE GOOD YET N
When A

, the life-savers 
the scene of the L

Moorish Troops May Over
come Pretender's Force.

D
A Rain of Shells. 0

Tho Panther left her position close 
In to FUrt San Carlos, which sho took 
np earlier In the day, Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, and Joined the 
Falko. TJile ship was half a mile 
outside the bar and about five miles 
from tho fort. At 3 o’clock tho 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
in a rowboat approached one side 
of tho fort, out of range, and from 
Ibis point witnessed the long range 
ftro of the German cruisers, which 
pros continued from 3 until 6 o’clock. 
Tho Vlnct and the Falke were close 
together and nearer the fort than 
tho Panther ; the first two ves
sels a|t a range of one and a half 

in a continuous rain

1 C
uMr. Shearer asked the dlscontlnu- WEAPONS OF PJOR QUAlITY M

HONOR A CANADIAN. Tangier, Jan. 26.—No courier 
reached here from Fez yesterday. 
The roads between this port and 
the capital are flooded.

An (English drill sergeant In the 
sereviee of the Sultan lias given the 
following Interesting details of tthe 
composition of the Sultan’s army. 
He «Ays the Imperial forces total 
about twenty-five thousand men. 
Including a SaereeTaa body guard of 
two thousand picked men, all of 
whom are armed with Martini- 
Henry rifles Of the remainder 
thirty, per cent, are or mod wit.i Im
itation Martinl-Hcnrys, manufac
tured in Fez, and the rest of the 
Saltan's soldiers carry old flint
locks and muczleloaders. The artil
lery consists of twenty breech-load
ing Kruppe, twenty-three brass muz
zle-loaders, twelve Maxims, firing 
Martini-Henry cartridges, and 
twenty-one other machine guns; 
the latter, however, are decidedly] 
unreliable.

According to the sergeant, it to al
most Impossible to train the natives 
to handle artillery, as they believe 
cannon to lie tho invention of the 
devil. Thé gunners spend much time 
In prayer between the firing of 
rounds, while many of tho natives 
refuse altogether to serve the guns. 
The drill sergeant, who served 
through all the troubles wltb the 
army, does not consider the Saltan’s 
situation to be desperate. He says 
that If the Sultan can accumulate 
Ills entire army before advancing, 
the followers of thfe pretender are 
sure to desert and surrender in the 
tlié face of an overelielming force.

E
NTablet to Founder of Modern Life 

Insurance in the U. S. T
The Canadian Society of Now 

York city Is to erect a tablet. In 
Wall Street, to the memory of Mor
ris Robinson, wild was born in Wil- 
mot. Sova Bootia. In 1784. and 
who was cashier of the New York 
branch of the United States Bank, 
when that was the great national 
financial institution of tho States.

I
S

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS. I■>
Nmiles, poured 

of eheli upon the fort, and only 
stopped firing with the advent of 
dusk at 6 o'clock. At this hour tho 
German vessels retired seaward, af
ter having made a second Ineffect
ual attempt to land troops in the 
Village of San Carlos, situated at tho 
Base of the fort.

fj Earth.
vI Whitman, Mass., Jan. 26. Two

Work lion been started on thc Win • 
nipeg power plant to supply 10.000 
horse-power to the city irom near 
Lnc du Bonnet.

fissures in the earth about three 
feet and a few Inches wide, and 
running for a distance of a quar
ter of a mile, are the only evidence

____________________________ _ __ ___ The Toronto Controllers have de- 0f a mysterious explosion which
when the question was put™by the elded to apply to the Railway Com- shook this town just before day-

mittce for authority to construct light to-day. Houses were violent— 
' ' * ly shaken. The report was heard

On FrUay morning E. Burgoyne, a three-quarters of a mile away, 
will be affixed to tile front of the . tenuously, consists of 24 regularly farm laborer. In the employ of Geo. Certain residents here, aroused by 
building ...... .....mI50 Wall 1 elected Democratic senators and two cherry, south of Bouiis, Man., W™ ilia 1;,elder.*., began penreb at day-
street, on the site of the original i contestants who were seated in place killed through being kicked m the light. In it meaSow a quarter of 
offices of thc first permanent Am- of tlio eleven regularly elected Re- stomach by n horse, 
erican life Insurance organisation, publicans.
The Canadian Society is inviting as __
Its guests at the unveiling, prom- ed currency tlrat a bo ly of armed ia^o Coa7AssœiationTor Qoispiraoy, 
inept officials of Canada, and tlio men was hidden somewhere III the c] im;Ug that the association black- 
formal exercises will be followed ' 11 —“ " ’ - -r —h " - -
by a banquet.

E
R
Y

Dead and Wounded. PThe iody which to holding the Sen- tho Yonge street bridge. 
The tablet ' ato Hall at the Capitol, sitting con-

At 7 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
tho correspondent who was accom
panied by a Government telegrapher 
bearing a telegram from President 
Castro to the commandant of San 
Carlos landed on the island and en
tered the fort. The walls of the fort 
aro terribly battered, and there were 
many evidences of the fierce en
gagement. Twelve dead Venezuelan 
soldiers were counted behind the ram
parts, and fifteen other men, serious
ly wounded, were lying on a low 
platform. The fort to literally cov
ered with pieces of broken shells. It 
was seen that a great many of thc 
German «licite had not exploded. Tha 
magazine had a very narrow es
cape, ViV . shells having cCmo within 
an aco of penetrating it. The walls 
of the fort which face towards the 
entrance of the lake suffered par-

It to

0
0was the incident, began .search at day-building iio/w numbered
Ra mile from their houses they found 

a crack in the earth's crust about, . , Several Brantford manufacturers
Early In the evening a story gain- have decided to „rosecute the On- tlrree feet in depth aand two or
. ------------- - *—■*- -• ------- 1 three Inches wide. They followed It

_ _ for three-quarters of a mile before
State House with the purpose of eelz- fn- Vi'nrchasTim coaffrom they reached the end. Later they
ing the chamber oi the House some 1 discovered another fissure of the
time during the night and holding 1 . ,. . same description about 75
it in thc interest of one of the sena- the vm^es away from the first and parallel
torlnl candidates. ^dth..1-î? » .o rènJln on thrir with It. An explanation of the ex-

Earlter in the day ladders are said PL® ”, ,1!®.- .plosion Is lacking,
to have been found in one of the side farms and to make use or their 
corridors reaching to a window com- horses and cattle. He has so far m- I 
inunicating with the House gallery, with considerable success. 1

New Y'ork, Jan. 21.—By the arrest It is also said that a half dozen un- Colonel Prior and other members of 
elf a man who the police say to Wm. known men were In the vicinity of t]lo mutton Columbia Cabinet were at
G. Furlong, an alleged scheme to tho ladders, who rail when dlscov- wimi.nc-g yesterday on tli. ir way to
fleece the public was brought lo light cred. This incident gave color to the Ottawa. Co.onel Prior will attend Indianapolis, Jan. 26.—President 
to-day. The police say that Furlong rumor of an Intended armed attack a meeting of Provincial Premiers on Pat Do.a:i, of the Pittsburg delega-
has been advertising in New "York upon the Chamber. Tuesday next. * tlon of miners to the National
and Philadelphia papers for a "gen- To guard against such a contin- occurred at Grace Hoe- Convention of United Mine Workers,
tleman who would bo willing to goncy, Sergt.-at-Arnis Hummer . . rp01.0nt0 11 •>« o'clock last last night made public a statement
marry a ladv he had never met, and piaced thirty armed men under the P1™1' i, «r James Edwin Ellis, a re- In which he declares that the Wage
from whom he would be expected to charge of Assistant Sergt.-at-Arms .», and 0uc of Toronto's Scale Committee has no alterna-
securo a divorce as soon as possible Sherman Bell, who was a member of known citizens tlve but to report to thc conven-
after the marriage." The advertise- Roosevelt’s Rough iders, In the Cham- utwt known cmzeus. tlon in favor of an advance in tho
monts said it was necessary, in order tier, with instructions to protect it Notice has bera given that at tne ln the bituminous fields,
to settle an estate, for the lady to at all hazards next session of Legislature an ^ the f,rst tlme lD the nutory
marry, and Hie man accepted would Shotguns and large calibre revol- net will he applied r“r to l'1™fP°'fte of the organization. President Dol-
recelve $20,000. As soon as an an- vers are very much in evidence, and the J2moro Rwlial Railway company. declares. the Scale Committee Chicago, Jan. 26.-Striklng gar-
swer was received, a circular would [t Is not thought l.ke£ that a cap- to construct “Peratei ™d‘Bl‘‘n®s ha8 almost definite instructions re- ment workers attacked Policeman
be sent in which the applicant was turo will he attempted even if it in different directions out of Emhro. Barding the ,.eport lt must return. ^ loZIan tette^daVas he a^
asked to send $1 for a picture of were planned. . It Is rumored tnat Mr,. L. O. David. Thfi recommendations received from 9arl Johl"*,u them ° from
the lady. The police say five thou- The Democratic members of the Montreal City Clerk, may be appoint- the varions locals and districts » ?n?mr heJ5
sand answers were received,and that ^ we,r® stI“ “ ed Senator and al o editor of the new- p|ace a liroitatkm upon the'com- ne‘i„h,Lndr^
Furlong also secured money by ad- . midnight, although most of them French Liberal paper, but he declines mittee'a deliberations that make It ,ll“i Kere®® J'
vertlslng for applicants for a post-I went to sle p upon cots early In the to suy aiiytliing auout lt, except that |ncumbent upon its members tore- 'oher were taken ^way, and he 
tlon. Furlong had handsomely fur- i evening. They are protected by » the subject was broached to him In port in favor of an Increase of not was badly bruised by J'!®1?- a .d 
nislicd offices on Wall street. When «*>ro °r poilcemen and deputy slier- aD informal way. j than 15 per cent, nor more bjmvs, Whentho 2Î;
namoTs'j. V.®S^SmiZer.^ was This morning all was qulet at the BRITISH AND FOREIGN. | * w"Bt2 VWn^tLlres a 25 per ward Larson a.bJ Charles Pullman

^rîrious n0ersonty"tighl h°UrS ““ & t^X^ratie members of the Leg- A party of 2,000 British people will cent, nd™- id! OHlce" Jenson is
suspicious person. ialature to a conference at 10 o’clock, sail from Liverpool on M-trch 21st to cals in the UoL 1? ner cent Be- member of the department, but wa*

settle in the Saskatoon district. vance of at• Per Scale reinstated recently, lie fought des-
Tho London Daily Mail says the l™^m,ttee must Keiect an amount perately to retain his prisoner, but 

only check on the prosperity of Can- £ endorsement by the con- his arms were held behind his back
ada is the scarcity of Canadian labor. ventlon Umtoubtedly this amount and he was powerless to defend him-

. G «...41 ThiMi «« The report that Sig. Mascagni had m *t be |CBg than 20 per cent. 8cl£. Blows were rained upon him

receto^from^rrouroes amounted ^ coimi^tog7Uirec^ngines, t snow “"ATumberof coil dealers were ar- hu?g “dtotrict'^COT^uemtl!^6 It1 “n- Johnson f „dlspe^ker®

SJSSSKS of $ï™07°VCl' the i Spgaâ^aR^ng^ydi^anrôad, was RtogaHy e^'i^ng0'^!  ̂i^.^ea “fap^" ^ wK EHouHLf l" TJC
Tho sources Irom which this rev- wrecked to-day uAir Dead River. They were admitted to bal. demanded on a straight run of mine »^bllshment 155 North May

Gen Bello Is a soldier of remark- enue was derived are as follows : I Three men were badly injured. The German Chancellor vigorously foundation. » , , [ edin at tt]a
able courage and daring. He lias Letters palqnt, license, | Fort Scott, Kansas, Jan. 22.— A defended the Government’s policy In ------------- --------------- medal order workers- who were In
chon n great bravery, and to in no etc...........................................$ 95,330 60 passenger train on the St. Louis and regard to Venezuela and the army I reef ,nc VlfIII ANf F side the building ,
way intimidated. He will not aban- Returns from companies... 8 03803 San Francisco Railroad ran Into nn and navy. 10 bINbUKb VIUILANUb. johnron took hold of one man aeA
don the fort, but will resist so long Marriage act forms ........ 3,218 50 open switch at Suntil Greenfield to- ,i„, — tnld him he was under arrest Heas it is possible tor him to do so. Notarial commissions ....... 440 15 day, and crashed into a freight Some Madrid papers express tl)e G. T. It. Creates New Offlce of Super- ' . toward a Datro, 1)OX" b.Jt
He declares that on Jan. 17th, the Commissions under Great........................... train. -Engineer Fishe>, of the pas- opinion that Franco and Spain will in tendent or Telegraphs. ïhn^rowdnÛshed forward and di
mension of the first bombardment. Sea! ....................................... 1,158 35 senger train, was killed instantly; act together In guarding their inter- S. 2^"
the Pauthcr tired upon him first, certificates'.......................... 123 50 the express messenger Is m'sslng, and ests in Morocco. Montreal, Jan. 26.—It to reported . 1
without reason and wltlidUt provoca- Searches ........... .................... 449 76 the fireman was fatally Injured. German Socialists have called liun- that till) Grand Trunk have deckled . tohI boys ” shouted
tion The report that the biggest ------ Kansas City, Jan., 22.^A despatch j^ of mass meetings for to-night to create a new position ot superin- Give it to him. toiys shout^
of the three attacking vessels w-as $108,758 91 from Springlield rays several pas- to resent what they consider to be tendent of teto^aplis for the system, „
•4thr»r an Enc-'ish or an Italian ship Lprh rcfuiv-ls and trans- I Kengcrs were injured in the Frisco 1,0-01, m aburès adopted against their and that it w*11 Ue 11 “eu "J ” , •_ _ ...tounïrue. njs known that nil three fers .......................................  ^ w4 Physicians have gone to the ^^.raUves to°?he ^lehstag. . ^A^alil.who retlre^from

vessels are Gei man. x t total .. .$107,569 91 1 * _____ !____________ ___________________ fourth and fifth divisions of the sys- ityl to draw hi» club, the crowd wa*
After Venzuela.. Vessel. The receipts of tïie department In r*nt* . ionDCiic criorn I I HF PilPF tern- It is understood that the new upon him. Hie arms were seized, anti,

The Venezuelan gunboat Miranda is olhor „earg were : | FARM LABORERS SCARCE. | NURSbU I lit rurd. I position has been created by the forced behind ulm. Tne prisoner.
In Lake Maracaibo, lt is thougltt the ,89g ............................$28,52012 ; ___ ___ ! company with the object of ensuring dashed away. One man took Jolm-
lntentlon of the Panther In trying to jg<>B ...... """ ............... 67,85195 Colonization Depart ment Inundated Old Woman of 101 Years Darned to increased vigilance and care In the- son's belt and club, while another

tlio fort and get Into the lake -oqq .................................... 78,997 21 With lteonests ior Hein Death. / matter of ihe handling of orders that took his revolver from hto pocket.
to capture this vessel. The pas- onl ............... .89,643 84 1 1 ' . , _ V pass between .despatchers and oper- He was then struck repeatedly la

eage over the bar that leads Into the ...... ............. ...................... Toronto. Jan. 26—The question of Rome, Jam 26—Mtrlanÿa Moroni, atorg The circular announcing the the face and on the head.
take is na-row, and thc fort com- supplying farm-rs with laborers Is who proudly c..u,imod to have carried apip>lntln „t or M.-. Ashald’s successor ,n the meantime a riot call hat*
aands it. r,:-n. Bella Is confident that Sea Yields Rich Harvest. | becoming a serious one. The Colonl- tho Popo in her arms when he was a ag trainmaster here has already been been sent to the West Chicago nre
tie on n sink the Panther If she at- srt nekholm Jan 21.—Shoals of her- billon D partment to dally In receipt baby, has Just died ln her lOlst year. igHled. The new Incumbent of the Hue station, and a patrol wagon-
tempts io get by with the fire of -incéare standing thick outside the ot applications from all over the Hor death w us the result of an ac- „mce |B Mr. J. H. Dull, who comes niled with officers, and In charge
the five guns that remain to him. « coast of Sweden, affording a province for JEnglish immlgrantB, d^ent. She was sitting at her fire- from an American road. The circular 0f inspector Wheeler dashed into- 
IWednceday night passed Without in- . , harvest to the fishing commuai- a”d « unable to fill th; m. Forms 8ide alone, w.ien her clothing simply states with regard to Mr. street Just as Johnson was thrown
oldent, and the garrison of Fort San ,, These fish liave not lie en seen °L appllcu tian for positlans have bran cd_ she w ts unable to call for help, Aehald that he has been assigned to to the ground. The crowd ran. fY-v-
Cartos rested from thc fight of the j0j'ft ™nerntiou. The influences that , ° secretaries of 1-armers In- a||d terribly burned. The Pope other duties. • * ' eral detectives had hurried In nd-
Jay and made preparations for what eovern their in gra t iom stjV belong 8 Circulation. received her In a private audience----------------------------vance of tho wagon, and arrested
tho morrow might bring them. to nature’s greatest mysteries. Dur- The following reso.ution in couneo- jn QCt0bcr, and they were mutually Two cnees of smallpox are report- Larson and Pullman. Both are said

Children Among the slain. lug th-? middle ages the herring fish- H,0”L delighted at seeing and talking with «1 from the Tyendinaga Indian Re- to have taken part in the attack.
A fl'lirman from tlio village of San cries of Sweden produced great TÏÏ h” h S each other; The old woman subse- serve, on the Bay of Quinte ; one from Eleven members of the woodwork.

Carlos Ins arrived here with hie fam- wealth, ! ut the fish disappeared for l”6,.®1 vdL . lp“ 1 ” ‘ qucntlv said ; "Helen fine old man, the Township of Blenheim, ln Oxford : ers' Union, were before Justice Hall
Uv Two of this man's children were 1 three centuries, renprear ng at the »rea« we‘have learned from but ha to not so well preserved as I. ’ one from the Township of Tiny, in yesterday afternoon on charges <*
Snied bv German shells. He reports ' end of the eighteenth century, and . ith each other that His Holiness remarked after the in- Ktmooe ; three from Cambridge Town- disorderly conduct and intimidating;
?hat more than twenty-five Indian after another Interval of absence, re- conversation wdh each o ner that “She is trail looking for ship, in Rnsetll. and one from Much a nonunion workman employed b^
ÎrSto!*™ ki,,Cd °r WOUnd" SriÆtW vïnct {here ?s a great ne^d o> , iZ years." atownshqx to Stormont. th. Blue. Lumber Company. , ,
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A iHAD MANY VICTIMS. T
FiveThoue&ml Were Iteady to Marry 

One Lady.
ISOFT COAL MEN NEXT.
0

They Will Demand 20 Per Cent. 
Increase ot Pay. STRIKERS BEAT POLICEMAN N

tlcularly, and were damaged, 
ostimatixl by Commandant-General 
Bello that the German ships fired 

than 1,600 shells at Fort San Union Garment Worker 
Injure Carl Johnson.

smore
Carlos.

The Village Suffered.
F Although the damage inflicted upon 

tho fort by tlio sustained fire ot the 
Gorman cruisers to very great, it is 
not all that could be expected from 
such n continuous flro from modern 

TJio Village ot 
The

MOB FLEES BEFORE DETECTIVES •

high-power guns.
San Carlos suffered greatly, 
aim of tho German gunners appears 
to liavo been inaccurate, for more 
.than 60 per cent, of their shells ex
ploded iu the village before reach
ing tho tort.

Fort's Artillery Injured.
, The cannon mounted at San Carlos

have not sufiictont range to reach the 
Falke and the Vlneta, so the tire 
from these vessels was not returned, 

fibs they kept out of reach of the 
Venezuelan artl.lery. The Vlneta and 
Falko are of too great draught to 
oross the bar. The Panther alone 
can do this, and tills fact explains 
why the last-mentioned cruiser was 
the only one to come in close to the 
fort. Some of thc artillery of the 
fort has been destroyed by the Ger
man tire, but there are still five guns 
that can be used.

A Brave Cora mander.

a pensioned

RECEIPTS SHOW INCREASE.
THREE WRECKS.Provincial Secretary Collected $108,- 

758.91 During Last Year.
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Ttiro her opt. eye I, and let Beauty 
ya,wn or pay In gratitude, j3» leapt 
on In Die saloon, making conversa
tion as If ■eem'ad Xlt to me to serve 
ooe of her ohms and age. Ho doubt 
«he was tired, tor the hour was 
ahout two In the morning, yet her | * 
pretty yawn, which she feigned to 
fojV .with her hands, vexed me. Sut 
Indeed I might have gone forth and 
left her there and then for very

CO-OPERATIVE TESTING*”****' 

IN DANISH DAIRIES.

"USEHssrsS-B
become so weary by the time a wo
man has passed «X'1

The marquise sighed deeply.
“Of course," she continued more 

gnyly, “this Is bat one of my many 
secret aids to beauty. Once a week 
I have brought to me a i»«" of tepid 
milk, to which has been added a 
tablespoon of rectified tincture of 
benzoin and a like quantity of extract 
of orange flower» With a sponge I 
cover my whole body with tbkg lotion, 
allowing as much as possible of It to 
be absorbed by the skin. As soon as it 
ha* thoroughly dried I plunge Into a 
tepid bath to rinse off Its stickiness. 
I emerge with my akin as soft as 
satin. Indeed this weeldy treatment 
and the less frequent aromatic bath, 
which I have alraa

m.

cfftto/A/trnJ a/

A&hâfy, - chiAid/ +tt/Âjisi/is7va,

c/e#s_

'

The farmers of
*amë"a. VZm “hTve^n'^Æ I tEZtgHsT M
to*ald ml Æedjiïir? jKÆWpU. h.s patron»

ss^jwsa. unM tJèSâSSStë ê- 3* SSSüifSï? sason
learned. It seemed, that his. rescuer'1 ™ -

'*SiP«*“ wowu certain days tbe sample bottles, of 
learned. It seemed, that his. rescuer I ÎS2L“2? roSSIf1 ”?r, P™'® °r which the tester would be able to
was In tho house and begged that be t^.„n1Ûd,1?n. d^lJ’3!men^_w.b.0 4eet a larKe number dally, and stUI
might bo allowed to thank him In I ilml.t>?ite the,f, P®"1* buve time enough for an occasional
person presently. This set me In I ?™"Pet*torB *“ this particular at visit to the farms. There would be no
feather, but miss in the sulks, as I “    „    . reason for the farmer to weigh or
thought, which maddened me the Objecte of Testing Associations. take eamp ee incorrectly, as the total
more that the hussy should prove so I Four chief objects are kept in view average of each herd would be known 
ungrateful, particularly at a time I *° Organizing these testing a mo- Y* the patron’s dally, delivery and
.when she should he showing concern dations : 1. That the feed given factory test, and any trickery would
at her adventure, or, at least, grief tbe cows must, as much as possible, 8000 bo discovered,
tor her guardian. Yet as J watched be weighed or measured. 2. That Another Advantage,
her, perish me hut she charmed me ®^ch cow's dally milk yield Is weigh- in this plan is that the factory can
•with her petulant prettlness the ®“ ®ac« per week, or at least suffi- well afford to pay part of the ex-
more. Such a dainty head and a I Çlently often so that accidental In- pense» because the testers' visits to

BY H. B. MARRIOTT WATSOV jt mouth so pert and qllurlng I had I Ruences may not have any serious the farm will also encourage better
jt _ * . never yet clapped eyes on, which 11 ?f4®®4' a- Tliat the percentage of care of milk, better sanitation In the
Jt Being an Incident in the Life of Dick Ryder. Otherwise Gallon- . “tiï.toT “!f tilat followed. lStJ,rr£?C l.,®°w!? mUk yl®ld, 18 test- stable» etc. In any case, the main

ing Dick—Sometime Gentleman on the Road- 5 JX*’ÆP’ T-^ho^ch^;
Frotai Harmsworth's. * rok^C^M MM % 1 ?M^n^W

ï************************^*^^* re^^SfToîTnX» F«s?ttei y,e,d and the rood co“- i LttM1 ^kikX^.1 to^Lad

I iinvo ever had on eye for a doxy, nemuch as one of the men wore a feigned coldness, then. I spoke The original association, that of given cannot be weighed out to each
and In tno course of my life have mask across his eyes I ran unon hlm J? and the court- of both V*”. had 18 members, aggregating cow—that would be too expendve-
•utppened upon a variety of the sex nnd those behind him whiled was °f which I know secrets, nnd I talked jjUO _cows, and the Ilrst year's ex- Lut fortnightly estimate» tested by
buco ns fills to few men. Some n.wure of the woman’s’cry that still °*î. n'®'® s>J°Ÿer 4°tJlc sçx. I*®*8 were $!7o; but the Govern- the scales now and then, should be
cave been fine ladles, brave with their Issued out of the chaise but now sud- Dîe “* ,OTe ttle Play, miss î" I Pea4 recognized at once tile Im- recorded. Tills Idea may not be of dl-
laoe and powder, and otaers again denly stopped *• . . I P°r4aaÇc of this movement, nnd root benefit to the profees’onal breed-
r.ave descended upon a scale to the ai th.t r i...™,   ,Lard- lÈJs pretty .well," soye she, | Bave them a grant of $62.50. Home er» nor to the progressive farmers
common Klxsy-wins.v ; but in tae end Instant the Lcîmàhout Tim eam^î? and covered up a yn,wn with oaten- f the by-laws of the original as- owning largo herds who may do their
I could wager Polly Scarlet against me from tto^hia ro thit , soclation declared that: '"The ob- ‘own testing; but the lattM may be
any of t.tv pack. Tot I will confess Srocd to kroi. n^eros InriwLLIn -t 1 1°aht J™?1 „,but -vou bavo seen iect of the association Was to build public-spirited enough to Join with
that there were some that have t™o Dlac« S man L?VP U‘ a ,Tab 7 eaid I. for I would I n{* a race of cows which would the cmill farmers and thus piake the
inlgatily tickled mo. and one or two Lad not crased U, Zr Ids Dolnt ol TV ^ her, bnpudenee. Blve a , establishment of such a system pos
tant w. nt near to turn my head for the gentleman wliom^took to he the Maybe, says site ; "I have a poor I Large Yield of Rich Milk; I ?lble- Nevertheless, the professional 
t.Mr looks alone to speak nothing owner of the chaise, and this gromld . The membership should be limited V‘®®VeL1“f ?,ur? br®d dal^ catUe
of tilt lr ’btatc an.:! grace. Not but a sturdy obstinate* follow onmifrh for 1 one pifljcd Id it t other I- temporal i.y to 12 or 13 who air reed soon find an increased demandwhat 1 have, long learned the mens- he^^lfn.r^u.tldbauSc’uy ^ni ’SSl*?". ®ald *• '7“" tel Z the mUk ^f eLh’cowbe^ bulls when the necessity for
tiro of beauty, and now far it may ear. but fought like any dragoon thinkll?B to r.?V18.0llh?r- cd every fourteen da vs; the ex- bettpp cowsliad been impressed upon

ma" ls a fo°' to surrender to One of those that came at me i d®.,. X^imnrSfLi.! |We‘* ln" Pt,lseli K»ould be distributed in pro- the t'®testlr« system.
,V^Î, ori 1,10 summons; yet Will 1 hot winged tn tho arm and. swiftly dodg- •• As handsome’ + portion to the fat tests made, and F" Vî?r- . ,
infieî frcatly it disturbs the ing beliind my ally, I camo upon the sce-£> 2 e*^?. •• rS collected twice a year; three di- Live Stock Commissioner,
mill iff. and, coming noms so sharp, masked man and ran hint through “ wh-v doVn, SVî.iV'.PV.SSti,|1S' rectors should be chosen, one of
does, tnua affect the bearing of us the shoulder without advertisement. MiJ^-WhîîtJ a SStJSZ* , n'm wl,om «hould resign every third

,„hM n: ,°r ,mVH’ t,12ro wa? no He dropped hla arm wiUi an oath, and w-ur,''SZ* * ,Bdjr! >ear art« the Ilrst two years, and
‘'. V i la,dy l? town 0,1 that as lie did sot the mask fell from his , . i who el|ould elect a President and
, r‘ n! “‘s! ’ J ,0" r.1 <'nP»ui|tered face, which showed clear and loan jmVm r^n rvr ’ L ’ say® l> B‘v-1 Secretary-Treasurer : the Ansoela- ’

r; ,Vmn sdr Fh‘l P Caswell's ward, in the moonlight. But that was no r’y ' ____ . tlon should continue for five years, T
cnroitWa’SiV ,at' .Li b;! bound, .nflu- sooner due titan the big man by me tn-tliT '“T1 nm ! Bald. fb®’I and no member should withdraw he- jJ
•ncet me In iny bcniavmr cubsequent- lurched and staggered, so that it In't ?. tw<^ sticks foro ti,at time, unless on account of 1

'1 rta' lesH. 1 vow I «1U1 not was plain he had taken something ^ ^ ' Gr<? \ removal from the district.” The di- S
euro two straws for t.ie pretty pu.su in his vitals. Well, hero was 1 now ™.d t™ in rEtort Knu l,ad rectors of the association engage.1 llPIMMnflMr

'I:J *10af.t. all alone with that evil pack about K,r inVVrl?. , • , a “tester,’ who took samples and' a French woman of title—a mar-
TiWas after a long evening at a me, pressing on me like birds of prey, Lt,„Lld ÎLÎ!e“per 1 tested the milk of each cow, and for nuise —has bron ' telling tales out

gaming houm in M ,rybone U,at I was for although I had plnk-xl one and l u ,.1UK? "'‘<«e use reliable apparatus Sf ^hool " andTto a nowsDaDer wrlt-
i ntui uing on my two legs through Ids master, there was two more J , „h o T 'ra« bought. This tSteral- er hto reveled rom^srorot^hltherl
the fk 1.1» for Soho. 1 was In a able-bodied cullcys left, to say ull n r.^hnn’, n‘- fi. WehC «* kept exact records of to krown to DuWew It wm luck 
pleasant temper, having filled my nothing of the roaster himself, whom ^ “ 1the milk yield of each cow and the that tempted the marquise ta 2hat 
po-kets with kings pictures, and I wound, to judge from his language, I ^ y_ 4 f?4 here I hold, I fCe<l consumed In nroportion to the freely on the subject of baths and

a&'-zss **sj5sas sasKarJiSav^ ssssâ. ,l s6-— “ — — sttSA'Sxsssssx \ j&sgu*«ra: srr
•Well,” says I, as I came out in a white and terrified^face ta the A MOTHER'S niSMGHT. bo selected. aBthread "d
tho hedgerows, '"Us nearly one. and moonlight. The coachman, it was . ----- Growth of the Associations. I “TnrklphamlR.m.ian hath.”
I ipm.) it I do not siq> and lie abed clear, hail taken to Ills heels already, I Is lo See Her Little Ones Healthy,Itoe> I At tho close of the first year’s ! m JtSît.Hrn. ,.V ®ï®
by two, and livo virtuous," for I ar.d the horses stood champing and and Happy. I work the Government appropriated the dnnmln nf medieinï’w as pleased with what I was ear- trembling and swaying ». their flam. $2.500 to be divided between asso- £X?°mthe 2^t^ is «werh,”,
lying, and loth to lose It. A bird at the noises. What does I, then, I All mothers delight In seeing tlielr I dations which made proper reports, ..t.., their refills too ’î-
was en king in a flutter from the as there was a little lull In the I little ones bright, rosy nnd happy, and tho plan spread very rapidly, be tampered with br the ho=t or
hedge, and Just upon that another fray ami the others temporarily but unfortunately all mothers do not By 1897 it had been clearly demon- beauty Brokers And oh " she el»h^
ÜmiV n.a4U<' lo i?y c,ar®' and on tao dr' w °ri> bv.t stoop and lift the big I use the best methods to gain this re- I stratod that the “testers” were also “the pernicious widespread lde*a of
i. l tUc£am°r ot ®”ard8 ™:ln fron\ the ground, and bundle suit. When baby is cross and fret-1 useful In securing better milk for the the cold tub. To American and Eng- tlie cold snaP came on, a big Icicle
lo) m'V forVVV,' T1,IU"'1 'vi“, nothing him r.n.pld*f lnto’ 'be chaise. Bang ful they give him “soothing stuffs,"' creameries, and the dairy paper llslfherves It Is regarded ns bracing formed on one of Ills caves. ItLCdii nr /airs'*as nœtarnaï SStonsX'“T* 1 SïlXr* gloving they are aiding"him-but MaCkert Tidende mon had frequent but surely it !s mit detrta^tal t*o must have been ten feet long, nod

FF tÜese^hlV'^f^^^noîis ^ rin“rra‘d
Mf Mrfes •G.ot„o?rowE,wCan!i ,WWnE “ 'c"® ®“raTaysTecd°aW„nd ^ ^ÆHlnM SSSZ',3%"? STUSIZZ ®tam, rtr^warô^to

tho voLg of a woman, crying, but This fetchwi mo into Kins Kti-PP* wil1 found a prompt relief and were held and several weak features the skin beyond redemption and to look out for it, because he 
r.ot v. ry lowIIy, for help. Tills, as and, in fear of pursuit I stood un 9pce<1^' cure for the minor ail- of tho scheme pointed out. In 1898, leaves it grainy, with enlarged cap- didn’t want anybody to get smash- 
you may bviicve, wits upon another uni banged at the nags so that I monts from which little ones suffer. $4,250 was appropriated for the sup- “laries. «till, there are those so ed, and h-ave to pay damages”’
footing, .'or thcro was never a pot- lrad thnn bumping at a gallon round AI1 cxPorienced mothers use these port of tho various associations, and wedded to the cold tub that they are “Ye**, I ’spose it fell at last ?”
ilL-oat that appealed to Dick Ry- it on the Oxford Road, and on tho way I tab,ct8« »nd nil mothers who use I *n 1899 tho Vcjen association again content to go through the day] ‘'Yes, it fell the day the sun came
let-inyher trouble in vain, as my for Tyburn. When we had run some I thcm praise them. Mrs. S. M. Black, I took the lead in including a report overspread with a bluish tint. ’ out good ai13 strong. It fell
rwonts will prove on any road in dtetojwo I brought tlietn* to with I Motors, N. S., says; “I have used flu» to tho raising of calves and hogs. . lne marquise adores the bath of straight down, just missiaig Jim’s
IhigUrid. So off I »?.t on a run in a^. effort, and. hearing no noise I **aby*« Own Tablets for most of I ïn the same year, at a general meet- Ï* ? water, alter which only gen- wife, and entered the ground, and
tho direction of the .sounds, which of the enemy, descended and I t*1° ailments from which little* ones [ Ing of all the local agricultural as- t|e ‘fiction ls necessary to produce at once disappeared. And this its
seem ci 1 io stream out of the on- opened the door of the chaise, suffer, ami I find them the best eociations, tho blank forms for the » general sense or comfort. By It the most wonderful part of it.”
tranuu to Win:lraill strr.et. Tlie Tho moon shone out sufficiently mcdlcino I have ever tried. No I test associations were fully discuss- „ir,,„<ïT®rtlL?d * bervee are soothed Go ahead."’
Houses hero were black "and silent, for me to make out the humped body mother should be without "them in I cd and uniform methods agreed upon. jV®, ®„ i.f® 0n.,a„rosy hu® W®ll, sir, lt wasn’t ton minutes
It being JO late, and there was no of the ma,n I had thrust In so rough- Uio house.” In 1900 we find four distinct as- Lasti® aad 4l*'m- a/.teE t,IB 1®icl®, 'vent down before
sign o. any interest on the part of ly, and opposite, white, shrinking. I These tablets are rood Tor ei.» I soclntions eom.-.-ihimr in all about But 4, n:. B„e, added- there are oil began to flow from the spot the inhabitants of the quarter. But and In an evident state of terror and I dron of- all ages and can be given I 240 tost associations and thb results valua|>lt' **441e ?jC®et® ln, con" where It entered. That icicle struck
tb'> -uo»n. Which had been under a agitation, a mighty handsome and with abrolutaf sltotv to , net comDU^d from the rcDorts of the .ne^tlon ,w*tb the teplU bath. When oil. sir, and Jim has a well thero
scurry of clouds, struck out of her rng-.glng miss tlmt itarsd at me lie'.p- born etkt bv drnggl.ta n. Jlnr rariousdlrtricta furnish e groat 1 haT0 ind,uleed to° f/e«|y '» late no# that runs 10O barrels a day.
shelter and showed into plain tho lessly. 1 I o- „ . druggists or sent I tat'ouK distncts rurmsii a great suppers and other good things of life Queer about some people’s luck,
scene of the struggle. There in tile “Is—is he dead’” «he isked I ma! cf'utsa box by writing I dc”:* °t valuable information. For and find in consequence that my Isn’t’ It?”—Cleveland Plain Dealer
.oadway. siocxi m» tadv of a chaise hoarsely. * asked. I direct to Tl.o Dr. Williams’ Medicine I Instance, tho old notion that a larger skin has become feverish, dry and weveiand Plam Dealer,
with two trampling horses, while “Faith, miss,” says I, “I cannot I Co ’ Brockvill,‘. Ont. Send us your riow °r milk must necessarily give harsh, I seldom neglect to massage ... . .
ibout it was a m el ley of figures, say. Yet I hope not. He’s not for namo on a l>°s4 «apd and we will a lower percentage of fat wvte dis- every part of my body with some I Carried Unanimously,
two of which were engaged, ham- worms, I’ll warrant. Best get hlm I mal1 you a valuable little book on | proved. Most important of all a reliable cereate, using it sparingly, ! Chicago Chronicle,
mer and tongs, upon each other. I home and have a surgeon fetched • tho carc °r infants and young dill- I co-operation was effected between of course, but working lt well Into-' o.uite a vouUif.il . .
wa.9 not long, ere I had seized ! and It yon will .acquaint me with the dren- Uio test associations and the breed- the skin, and leter removing every I Mark Twain for an int^vioL
11.0 situation, and interpreted it ! housed I will make so bold as to take ■ ■ ■■ ■ .... .................. mm.n. era associations, (bull associations), trace of it with a fine linen cloth. I coal situation Ths 4he
properly, and, whipping out my you myself.” conclusion than tho door at the nVd,a chief in®Pector was appoint- l then am ready for my beloved began by saving Mr Piemen? ?
blade, I made no ado about falling She waited a moment and then foot of the room opened and in walk- ,xl, 1,1 ono district, who helped to bath of tepid water, made aromatic have been lnstrncteJto intervtaw vn*
on the assaUants of the chaise.’Twas spoke, giving a street in St. James’, cd nr, elegant gentleman The ®®lcct the-cows entitled to be bred <m such peeaslons with a bountiful1 on the humors of the coal faming”
cosy to make out who these were, ln- at which I pin de lier a conge and got soum.1 made mo turn, and I watched 40 certain: hull* and to supervise the addition of a decoetion made of 600 The New l’ork Times >«« «û-

upon the box again. 1 am better I him till lio came Into tlio ilglit of I keeping of the herd books. grams of finely pulverised carbon- veteran humorist
astride a nag Ilian with a whip ln my I tho candles when I cried out sharp-1 The Maelkert Tidende sends blanks a4e 04 801fifteen grams of es-
hand, and moreover the night was I ly—lor the face woo no otlur than I 40 4**° associations, and when these ®encc °, lavender, ten grams of
pretty dark, yet 'twas not I that which hail lain behind the mask I are filled publishes them and sends ra®emarin *uld *lve grams of eucalyp-
long ere we liad readied the I in tlmt nocturnl attack. I took copies to all the members. Indeed 1 .unum -, .
I.ouso, and, the bell being rung and some steps across the room, and everyone Interested in dairying lieip-__ always flnds a place
the servants called, the fat gentle- halted by him, so that ho might see ed tlie plan along, nnd tills explains î“y ,,aala,f 4“'J®4 Prepara-

and ends with a complication. It was E°t in safely enough. Ujjon nro a* clearly as I saw him. why there are now 250 such asso- 18 ’ ea po<>n °r 14 1,1 a basin of
lays a strong man on his back it , 1fom'"onù fI,ic‘s„fu!' the sirscon, “W ell sir,” says I, “I II make bold dations.
...y, ,-ui.g man , n Ills on , and there wn* I all alono with the to say you recognize; me,” for I was
tortures him witli fevers and chills, lady, ami not loth to dap ui.v peep- amazed and disordered by Ills remark- A Sani!,Ie H*suU.
headaches and backaches. It leaves ers on her more clearly. She moved I able appearance in that house ” I As an example of the practical 
him a prey to pneumonia, bronchitis w,a but lm<l a fearful air, Ho looked me up and down. "Not 1'f8ult'’ obtained three years’ work
consummion and other y,a1 -14 "a,s her face that took roe the least In the world," says he, of the Faarus Association may beeases You can avoid la Lu-inur^,» iliat huJd.xl in repose and opened like coolly, and arrang' d some qjee point dioterl. According to tliofMaelkert 15-
torUf'ving vour “v. n w it I ? ,lo"';'7 in d« e:d.. But she was in 1,1s sleeves. “Who the ehTvil may Uccdd the average results per cow

ti, “ ,Dr; V'-ry «U» and white Just then. you be?” y In the herds tested were as fol-you!ataey eL you- u.ey tiTbuUd ."«s young and slender “Rip roe,” snys I. angrily. "Tael Uro*:
you • they banish nil evil after *.rwm °* r *‘5J” t*ycd and I quasi loo i« not tnat so much as who i i^b. Lba. Per Cent,
fects. Dr Williams* Pink Pills ward ^ mouth 1k> you an t wnat audacity brings you Year. Milk. lintter. Fat. '
off'all wi.iter al'lmrota Thev 'cure sir” T 1M11P Caswell's ward, I nere Î But if you want it, you 1809-1900 5.162 191 ,8.34
all blood and nerve disorders5 They “an i n-■ arî? h»i.XfXÎ„ ,pemt.]o,Kdy, inn11 have it. Mv name U Ryd-r.” 1900-1901 6.284 202 .344
arc the greatest blood-builder and »"|. ’ b.l.o.den to you very He paused again before ne repli,-Hi 1901-1902 6.101 238 3.50
nerve touic tlmt science has vet “r „ ... , aad there was no manner of This shows an improvement In
discovered. We know this to be the with a co «.:, agàin““toTâvc'^n or arguo?" ™ ^ mH, "ly th® aTeraE® ylek”. o! *7 lbs. butter
si,leron truth, hut we do not ask you some small service 'you” -a, - „ . . per cow by tasting and selecting
to take our word alone. Ask your ’Tira scoundrels fell uron us l,v ^ b® Continued.) In three years. Tlie work of these
neighbors, no matter where you Windmill street upon our troy home '----associations ,s evidently the key-
who hata been by D^WRl'lams’ der. ^ “Sll" milp stapped^to8'^ Too Suggestive. the co-o,'"rathe plan “offero

-LfTsoÆ'aSo7rt,»o^sac '

neighbors that we ask you to give 4 tnlt!*, miss, what could he do known surgeon of this city and tho

^«LFÜSs VFF now, “tat that I 3^^,^

t* ZiUl?™s i0* 1 f .,1^1 an oi r cowardly man took to his heels while he went into a store to make
attack of la grippe which left me and left us helpless." a purchase. At this Juncture, as the
u.l?/ren!r r°? bendafbcs and pains As she spoke she eyed roe with novelist* say, along came a promil,- 
î.?^tlie kÎ+ma t s',1 u^rd several nieili- , mon- coldness, I thought, than the ent townsman, who was well nc- 
cine», but nothing helped me until I occasion warranted, for all she was I nualnted with the blehon the nnrirpmi 
!>e»an whLn*^r 1)1 Williams’ Pink so shook, and though she had made and tho druggist. He was about to 
Pills. When I began them I was me lier compliments quite prettily, stop nnd pass the time of day with 
w’®ak.and vcry ™ucl1 ran down. The who lind spoken ns If sho were think- the group, when he happened' to be 
pills have completely cured me and iug of something else: which, as you struck with the peculiar combination.
I not only am as strong as ever, «ill conceive, nettled me not a little. Turning to tlie bishop, lie said. “Doc- 
but luive gained in flesh.’ Tlie gen- It :>vas as If she wished me away, for tor, druggist, priest and undertaker’s 
*1®® C;;!?„a w?y® bear tlie full name, «he fell silent and cast glances at the wagon—that combination Is a little 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale chamber clock that hung at the wall, too suggestive ta suit me I’ll oass ”
People,’ on the label around every But seejng Iliad been at the pains And he passed along on 1,1s wav 
box. Substitutes can’t cure and to for lier and the old fat man, why, followed by the hearty laughter of 
take them is n waste of money and «M's I to myself, rip me If I jylll go' the bishop and Ills friend»—Albany 
jmdal’gers life, . . , , like any discharged lackey. I will I Toe» ( y

/I:dy described, are 
think, of keeping 

the fledi firm and well stretched over 
the muBoiee. Women who allow them
selves to grow loose and flubby-look- 
ing have largely themselves to blame.

“Again there are times when I 
take a ‘quick refresher,’ as I call a 
bath made of pine needles. It Is most 
invigorating to the whole system- 
From a chemist my maid obtains the 
needles and twigs of the pine, which 
she outs Into «mill pieces and boils 
for half an hoar. Them this substance 
is strained and left to cool and held 
la readiness to odd to a bath of tepid 
water. After an exhausting after
noon and the ordeal of making ready 
to go out to some evening function 
this bath seems to mo of most benefit.

“When. I return late and wide-eyed 
from a bait I obtain sleep and relax
ation from a bath of orange blos
som» also procurable at the chem
ist's, and prepared In the name way 
as the pine needles.

“For purely softening and cleans
ing the skin and preventing Its chap
ping I adlvlso a simple and delightful 
rub with sixty grains of glycerin and 
100 grams of rosewater, diluted In 
two quarts of water.

“From who,t: I have already admit
ted you will see that I poorly prove 
the foreign saying that we French
women take full-length baths in a 
pint of hot water and a pot of cold 
cream. I doubt whether any women, 
spend as much time and money on 
their ablutions ne we women of Paris.

“In the summer season, you know," , 
she confessed after n pause, “I go 
even to tho extravagance of a semi- 
weekly bath in'Hie up of such luscious 
fruits as strawberries and raspber
ries. Indeed, my maid declares that 
lt Is to this and nothing else that I 
owe my famous skin and complexion. 
Twenty pounds of strawberries to 
two of raspberries Is the proportion 
for the bath. They arc crushed and 
put Into bags made of the thlriaest 
cheesecloth. Very hot water ls poured 
over them, and lit this mixture, ns 
soon as it is sufficiently cooled, I re
main for half an hour. The results I 
get from1 tills hath ore sufficiently 
lasting to bridge mo over the winter 
season, to keep me rosy-hned, velvety 
grained, stain free epd fragrant. 
When I have fever my bath Is pre
pared ln tlie same way, but of an 
enormous quantity of spinach. It ta 
very cooling and becoming.”

the best means, I

i j»

; THE ATTACK ON THE CHAISE. ;
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Jim’s Great Luck.
“You talk about luck 1 Look at 

Jim Buckshaw. ,The other day when

1

' J
. 1

>4

:t\

moment and then^roplled^’^Young 
man you go back to your editor and 
tell him If he emptied all the short 
and long dashes ln his composing 
rooms Into the forms he would then 
only be able to set up a prelude to 
my opinion on the coal situation."

A WINTER SCOURGE.

La Grippe or Influenza Responsible 
lor Hundreds of Untimely Deaths.

La grippe starts with a sneeze— $

1

Cold Settles 
On the Kidneys

ml
m

It is not only the lungs that suf- are positive in their effects ami are 
fer during the cold, dump seasons, hacked bv the exnerleneo n4, il.-ï*
The kidneys are almost equally sus- rlty of Dr A w nod Integ-eeptihle to sudden chants of tern- Rreeipt Book the Um0um
perature, and many a serious case of VI,. w1m„„ D____ ' , „

Some Suggestions. wlth 'a ‘tald.^whl^h wttijTon "the a/“ic?i?e*v^>e7“,t,0v’|t^y|*,^"4
, . ... , kidneys aiuictea severely with kidney dials my opinion something along ™ y® , ^ , . ease, stone ln the bladder, Inconti-

tbe above lines should be worked Persons working out of doors ore nence, deposits in the urine ““ 
out In Canada, with the creamery most likely to he victims of such pains In the back and strains over 
or cheese factor}' as the nucleus of troubles and suffer from backaches, tho kilns. I was so had that I hm 
the movement. The tester would lumbago, rheumatism and crippled, to get up two or three times in th- 
makc the factory Ills headquarters celling limb» but anyone is liable night end could then onlv mat. 
and If the farmers were trusted to 40 844 ln a draft or expose his back water with great pain. * *
do the weighing of the mMk and t» a current of cold air. “Though long a sufferer nnd ...
taking of the sample» It would be Cold settling on the kidneys causes aide to work I was eonflLodro
possible for one man to do the congestion, a clogging of these fll- bed for three week» and dnringtfflt
work for all the farms sending terlng organs and consequent de- time thought I could not mlsu.
milk to the average factory. He rangement of the whole digestive endure greater misery
would require to visit each farm and excretory systems. The liver that I began to use' Dr eh.ïü 
before the test started; take note falls to -work, tlie bowels become con- Kidney-Liver Pills. It is with Iro.* 
of all condltior.s. record the nnm- stipated and the stomach gets up- tltude tliat I aav that the» her. age. etc., of'each cow. feed set. ’ v freed nm of all these symntomea^
used. etc. ; shobv how the weighing Because of their direct and com- made me a well man.” '
and sampling should bo done ; blued action on these organ» Dr. Dr Ctaarfi ïh... t i... _leave enough two-ounce bottles Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are of pill a dose- °5 neniVn'^'iC.r 8.I 
with Initials of farmer and num- " most prompt and most lasting bene- dealer» or’Edmonson nllhL’ 1*0***
hers stamped thereon to take scp. fit for such dérangements. They -toronto Bate* * Co-
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?THE ATHENS BEPORTEB, J AN. 28, lfi08ilr Ns= = ==NOTICE e3MSS3»e I Mre. Fred J. Blanchard, of New
gaatra***.,**.,.**»

Mr. William Robinson, of Michigan, 
is visiting old friends in Athene and 

! vicinity.
Mr. W, ■ H. Haydon, of Shannon, 

rillo, has been 1er several day/ the 
goest of Mr. Mort Wiltee.

Mr. and Mr.. Fred Allyn (nee Miss 
Gile), of Smith's Falla, have a. daugh
ter—bom on the 18th insb 1

At Frankville, on MondayyMr. 0. H. Smith bought the Farmer's %end 
cheese factory. His b#j was $4,«00.1;

It is expected that Mr. Elliott, a 
High Court official, will attend the 
seeaiott of the I.O.F. on Friday even

AUCTION SALES Cedar Pine & Stone 
Wanted

ALIx'. K.v'rON i1—l

1 ALL THE NEWS 
I OF THE TOWN * Tke er

'Î Thursday, Jan. 26, Mr. Malvin 
Livingston wiU offer for sale at bis 
ftrm, Hard Island, 8 cows, horse, 
mole, brood sow, z vehicle*, impie 
mente, hatnees, etc. Sale at 1 p.m. 
Cf, W. Brown, auctioneer.

Saturday, Feb. 14, Mr. Vincent 
ooth will offer for sal* at bis farm, 
*r Addison, 1 horse 1 colt, 7 cow*, 
calf, implements, vehicles, house, 

-jld furniture, bay, etc. Sale et 1 
pm. W. L Mallory, auctioneer.

IBA X

Farmers con. liw. council is in seeaiou at 
Bh"-k vide tliia week.
G-Mi** Man

My. Charles Haley, of North An- 
guaia, is about to start a barber shop 
in Fiankville.

Mr. Charles Whaley has been ré
engage I to make cheese in Algonquin 
factory during 1903.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Byte attended 
the North Leeds 8.8. convention, held 
at Elgin on Friday last

Miss Belle Wil toe, visiting friends 
at Newboro, attended the Sabbath 
School convention at Elgin last week.

Mr. A. L. Fisher, the well known 
«■ed«inm qf Brook ville, has made an 
HKsigiiiuent for the benefit of his credi
tor».

If von wiiNt g'Mnl p-ofits front vonr 
cows n xt Miinon-r, winter them well. of _ a. to. »toeOnPurvis. Janetown, viait 

ed 'fiends in Athens last week.
—-Fusth w lo t Oysterg. constantly on 
li.iiul at W ibeni * Sin's Meat Market.Lots of Feed

Brin, Sh<ihf«t. Provnider, <"!o^ii Me.i\ 
dr.e , ?,t tlit) Alliens Groin

Vwielicm k

M>‘. H H. Arnold now Iihh liis 
re*i« tenue illuminated wi«h wont vient» 
Fh*. Learn to hide yoor aches and pains 

onder a sunny smile. No 
whether ym have the earache or 
rheumatism.

I

ill
'

Mr UwlMMt Tfiltor and tarai If. of 
S*p.ito», have become residents of 
Aihvus.

Mr. Walter Li.ndnrs has returned to 
Toronto, u hfif lie is employed in the 
store oi the T. Eaton Co.

one cares IICustom Grindingv'

ing.Wi ll mill quickly done.
Bidean Record : Mr. M. G. Davison 

loft yesterday for Boston where he has 
secured a good position with the East 
em Expansion Metal Co., of that city.

Miss Mabel AUingham was quite 
seriously injured on Friday evening 
list by tailing down stairs. Her foot 
slipped on the to 
dear to the J 
were broken, but she was quite severly 
bruised.

Get the Most 
Out of Your Fàod
Tou don’t and can’t if your atomaeh 

is weak. A weak stomach does not di- 
gest all that Is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is warted.

Among the signs of screak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch* 
ing.

“I have been treublefl with dysneMto a»rnsrs, and tried every remedy I heard a?
mtoTtatoHSfflKiSLSa

irelee thle medlctoe too mgbly for the food

if.” W. A. Nous», Belleville, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.

ofI have resumed the management __ 
my steam mill at Athens, and hav
ing placed it in first-class condition, I 
will be prepared, on and after Monday 
next, to do all kinds of custom work 
m sawing, planing, matching, 
gristing.

Athens Grain Warehouse, 
Lumber Yard 

Sash & Doer Factory, &c.

Mr*. N. 0. Williams, and son.
Charlie, <d Smith’s Falls, are this week 
• luting tri-nda iu Athens and vicinity.

Mr. slid Mrs. H. W. Coleman lelt 
IIlia week for Chicago, alter a viait ol a 
lewr weeks at the home of Mr. Geo. P.
VVi.hl.

Sji-cial public services are being held 
in i he vestry of the Methodist church 

evening this week, commencing
at 7 30. and

Mis* Morton, an evangelist will con 
duct Loth the morning and evening 
bervre* in the Methodist church on 
Suuday next.

I step and she foil 
ttom. No bones"V17 A*TKI>—FAI'TIFUL PERSON TO

f-v «Mb* î»rl7K!P{SS4»
> i,*e*»ili ni,manent. Huai.

.......

I invite the 
enstomers 
assure

patronage of my old 
and the general public, and 

all that good satisfaction will be 
given in every department.

Uu Monday night of last week the 
deatiuyed the house of Mr. McAvoy at 
Mt-Iiifiwh’e Mill* There was no iu 
au rn ne-.

;
At a recent meeting of the Athena 

Auxiliary .of the BrockviUe General 
Hospital, M*s. W G. Palish

Me «re. Algnire and Adams, pro
pre tro-a of the Westport Cheese and 

llev. James Lnwson, ot Addison, is I r have sold out to Mr.
assisting ibis week at the special ser-l*'" ” Singleton of Newboro.
I ices I eing held in the vestry ot the 

Itterho list church.

forïffilÏ PriCe Wi" * P*idwas ap
pointed president, and a letter was ad
dressed to Mrs. Donovan, expressing 
sympathy and condolence with her in 
the great loss she had sustained by the 
death of her mother, late president of 
the auxiliary.

S. Y. BÜLLT8, 
Athens.

The municipality of the Front of 
Yonge and Escott pay their clerk,

i. i^raa,v'i'lfLdTn^toTh'r improve" lg'* ,1,eir treasurer. Mr. D. B MaflorJ 

mi nt in Ins l.eslih and to weic me him * '
hack to I lie lu | charge ot his work in I It is rumored that Fred Stafford in- 
'h- pausli < f Lsnsdowne Rear. I tend» re-uming possession of the Brock-

A re,.ort gained currency in the vil Vilto "J".1 AJthen8 8ta*f lioe" Fied has 
late l,«, week t'at the little daughter 7"'-v fri«ndinmong the patrons of the 
-I Mr. Mo.ley Holmes bad diphtheria. I wh,‘ ”«11 be glad to aee bun back. 
We aie pleased lo say that the

14

Notwithstanding the extremely cold 
weather of this winter, the ioe of Char
leston Lake is not as safe for travel as 
usuaL High winds accompanied the 
early cold dips, and later the 
prevented any great thickness of ioe 

report | On the 14th inst., Bov, H. A. Reid, forming over exposed stretches of 
Was erroneous ; it was simply a bad l-astor of the Baptist church at Algon- "aler- The route to Crozier’s 
case of ton ilitia. I quin, waa presented by his parishioners considerably west of the ordinary

The regular easion of the I.O.F. I’TV* «""PKmmtaiy addreos and a 00nree- 
will la, be], on Fri ,sy evening ol this f0™1'0", that consmted, in part, of 

k. when li e financial rejwt fo. f0,tV 1,U8',elBofKra,n' 

lnat year will be presented and officers The rectory at Lyndhnrst was the 
inanilled The presence of all cfficeial scene of a pretty wedding on January 
elect, is pm in nisi ly desired. 112tb, when Miss Eleanor Green,

dam.liter of the late Samuel Green,
arranging for the sale h, auction ofl^r" 9°™™»
Ins herd of dairy cows and 2 horsest 8 y’ Cro,,by’ Rev.G.Metzler officiating.

Not being leriain as to where he will D Fisher wishes to say to farmers 
locale. In- now > Ib-re his threshing out- and owners of carriages that he is now 
tii for sale on easy terms, say, three prepared to repair and point baggies in 

. I» satisfactory manner, before the rush
Mr. John Pe'erson, of Woonsocket, Icomea in vpring-time. Yon may bring 

K !.. in renewing hie subscription to|tbe,u bIod8 “W time now. 
the Reiurtci. says: -I suppose coal The card ot Miss Jessie Taplin, a. a 
and wood are sold at a reasonable price leacher of vocal and instrumental mus-
me cli is «l4aro tîrV ? *“ wi" he found in this issue of the
Z i ZZ. $ n“na Rpl'0,ter Mi88 Taplin’s course in

-SfL;.” (28Hfo'1“Tfh,,“ rücu,#r,y,,riliiant'
an<i her qualifications as a tutor aro 

The i«L'iilar Lord’s Day preaching I endorsed by Mr. W. G. Craddock, of 
ol thn A thins Baptist church. I BrockviUe, one of the most eminent 

«’uiiny the month of February, will I mueicians in the province.

at8the zdzry'7 P-n. T„« mi-mber, of that congre Alb,?d’..0.“ Sunday 25th inst of gen- 
galion, and I, lends, will please note"61 Alice Campbell, aged
li e chenge. I 83 vte,e- She was committed to the

, , Home from New Dublin on Oct 18th
The n.ee tiers of the I O.O.F. had a 1897. Rev. Rural Dean Wright con- 

busy *• ssioi. on Wednesday evening uucted the funeral service, and her re 
■ist. ' “'h g fonr candidates to intro-1 mains aete placed in the Athens vault 

d«oe to ihe mysteries of the various She is survived by three sons and two 
degrees. \\ k „l the same interesting daughters. There are at present 61 
elmracier has teen arranged for this (inmates in the Home, 
evening, snd it ia requested that there 
te h lull «U*i tla.ict of members.

By the Kings! on Business 
Coilcy e, Limited

The People’s Column.snow ?A nuinhi r ol young men and

Vr'onii n to
]k-,; iii ns. I*orty-ihree gradu- 

«it's have 

1 t-runto alone within a few

«ninths. __ ;_________________

, W • iie for full intorination.

11. M. METCALFE.
Frincipal

We eairy a full stock of all the 
leading lines—full flavored and 
good value in every ponnd.

Ad 2* ®1,lne8 a,nd under in this co.uron. 25o 
tneerttons 8ertl°n and 10c each subsequent|>rt f arf for good

now

| n pl-iccd in HISS JESSIE TAPLIN
On Friday morning last, after an ATHENS

illneaa of only a few bouta, Mre. A. W. IJ8 ""1,118ln M”dc'

the circle of her reUtivee. A great 
ooncourso of relatives and fnenda 
attended the funeral on Sunday. The 
remains were placed in the vault at 
Youge Mills cemetery.

w. I

General - Groceries
bar stock is as new as the new* 
year, ana includes all requisites 
for the housekeeper.

Mr. G. M. U-tes, of Elbe Mills, isti

Girl Wanted
For dining room at Gamble House. Athens

The Y.M.A of the Methodist church I tt 7 at onoe" G. M. pierce.
have arranged for an entertainment to I_____
be given here on the evening of March 
8rd by the Eckhardt Family, Swiss I 
Bell Ringere. The Eekhardm play 
the musical glasses as well as the bells.
The last entertainment held here hav- „„Hhlî?j2S5?eLîî11 oaah tor water-elm 
ing these features waa that of the Cos-
grove Family, and it ia pleasantly I in^ê^Tufi^r u°f^T tth“ ‘ lnche8 

remembered by all who attended. A aVrOOT,
large audience will probably grebt ' Greenbneh.
these performers on March 3rd.

After a close contest for the reeve- 
ship, with three candidates in the field,
Elizabethtown finds itself in the same I ,_P®,f5îm °* the tote J. B. Bellamy, conslst- 
positionaathe tffWnship of the Besr Mifcterilfrfi 
of Yonge and Escott and for the same fheremf if ülfÏÏîe S? ,w00dla”d oontignone 
reason. Mr. F. L Moore, of Addison. | % SeTre^eV1™ wUI ««■ 

(the reeve elect) and Mr. Wm. Staf-1 itf
ford, of Lyn, who was defeated by one ------ -----------
vote, are disqualified from holding n . . --
office by reason of having been public OpGCial WOHlMâtlOn
school trustees on the day of nomina*
tion. Mr. Edward Davis, the third 3,11(1 ElOCtlOn Nflt.lPft
candidate, declinea to accept the posi-1 U Lll0VWUI1 UUU66

tion under such circumstances, and 
there will have to be another nomina
tion and possibly another election.

A share of your trade for 1903 ia 
«.1 6M -A Good Tims Piece 

is a Faithful Servant.
years.

Logs Wanted G. A. McGlarywe

aah; a

&yzziz::r 'e«#
I Store In Parish w!iMrk.4 msV

D Cf mnetircte; fit'i vice

cm Farm for Saletie

“woa t-s®”
«sa. whey

uz repair
a retell or a c'o:!: we cnarantee 
It to so accurately, and guarantee 
ft to !;c:p a-2-oiiy accurately.

V. ii?. Coates & Son
f.' Lie.

IF YOU ABB GOING TO TRAVB

Bast or West
nra umviuc

BSFHS.'^riis
GOING EAST.

Madav"d expre“- "foilT except Son- *** P'“* 

............................... ....................... 2.55 p.m.

J*:-N. M. BELLAMY,
North Augusta.

v

i

X We have been having some weather 
Al n nktil e on Wednesday Iasi, a I [ZC WOrth re00rd,n8' On the

I I'll i Mrat |> fl e property of the late 119th the RePortei" thermometer regia- 
J- B..8.",I'd. is was sold by auction *fre<l F, l,elow at 8 a m-> and during 

I «r. 8. Y lb'll-, ot Athens, was the the °J the 20th ten inchea of
I iirch.Kvi and the price paid was 8"0* ' ^turday last was the cold-

j S2,:!0ti Mr. F ..1 Pierce, who was day ,fcorded tor yeare BrockviUe 
i rhip'with Mr. Saunders l,aPf‘rs 811 e tl,e morning temperature 

a« being 32 below zero, and all day 
tang the mercury failed to rise to the 
zero tiiHik.

so
K \ 11,i l. <>M\ Township of the Rear Yonge and 

Escott * GOING WEST.
M“da“d expre“' d»Uy. except Mon 
LlnMede8Prea8- ^ï^énony inclnd-UM am-

M daynd eIpreaa daUI- except Sun- '

Local Pae^nieV,' dniiy; except' sin-'*'15 P m" 
.............................................................. 7.00 p.m.

EJiEGANT CAFE SERVICE
fin88inmma,l0nal Umlted train leaving .t 

app?;tokuta' reBervatI°n8 and all information

}'all r rid. Winter!
(5ej i

,.r 5Plumstead recital in the high school nominating a #t nnd'prorer ™™n mlST u 
hall on Thursday evening last. It was Km of m^d'to fioUbe^n'M 
held under the auspices of the Canadian vote» of the duly qualified elec torswill be
Order of Foresters, who have good fe ,,om

reason to be pleased with the success of j JM^Brow-n ^^^i-huuse ; hansom
their enterprise. Mr. Pluafstead is au . P.8.D. No.i-at the Fortune school-house• 
artist of rare ability wl vcnmtility, P.Mo^'t^mos She.don's residence;’ 
and everything he essayed here delight j John Chamberlain, D.R.O. ”

R. E. CORNELL,
, 18Da.ed nt A,hen,01^74“r;nofn50fflCOr'

THE PLUMSTEAD RECITAL

h

L cd iie l l'iiildi'igs are valuable and 
'be f-s-w .1).; list mill is one of the

'In- <"l.i half interest. The i
6" i •••' iü S'-ot ir.

clzf?«}& \'~'u"r?.Mr............ P.inck 1 la VIS,
Those interested in the prosperity of 

Kill ) fair will be pleased to learn 
that the veteran president, Mr. David 
D waley, has been re-elected to that 
office, and that be will have as vice- 
preaiueni Mr. R. Richards, 
society suffers a distinct loss in the 
reiinnn nt of Mr. W. D. Livingston 
from ti 
III I ion was

A.
h farmer residing 

T'ii oi t, Viutally maltreated his 
f* u <Ja\ n Hf.n, and on Monday 

iiU-iv ed by judge Mc- 
" 1 i Do* ai«i iu t.ln i. on i lis in the Central 

i »i' , with ba d labor. He would
<t*iwd 11»«* mnxiraum oi three 

* b- I : ** •• i.a i that he had made 
nli } ussib’e (iiiii* < : .1 reparation and his 
'Vi»»* i u i hi tvit’ii »t |»lea for leniency.

Tf. i-» i xj'frtf <1 tint the BrockviUe 
vw»l i»hvme (/perations iu the 

CrtUriilri vuut.ains a superabun- ^ 
A 1 that is lacking is a r 

j nit i bed of ff iivtnirg it into fuel, and 
• * > • Ifni"' being made by leading 

•'« i ni i? s Mi.d uiHi liinists to accomplish 
j,*., ; ‘•hiM. Once i s p ohlem is solved, we 

:it I Mini*! v« m*»i t<» be iiii«r< sted to any great 
vx.<itv in cowl miibes.

iv*. f ' / -ill TtilUii I

; iK t j »* w ,-is s}'■ The G. T. Fulford,J ■'
!-• ;...................

ed the audience. He seemed equally 
at home in grave and gay selections 
and his charocter impersonations were 
gems of histrionic art. He was heard 
with unfeigned pleasure, and will be TfntfgA (TrPflitfYTfi
gladly welcomed should he revisit ° tU ^^CUItUrS

es 'I
anu&ry. City Passenger Agent<- « ffice of secretary, and a reso 

unanimously passed express 
ing M gr» i at his decision in the mattei. 
iVir. Jupi. j li (Joad has been elected to 
succeed him, and as usual an excellent 
board ot «nrectvrs has been chosen.

1»
! ““ifflfBSJKSt Tg&S? om°°

B. W. & 8. S. M.
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Athens. “Î
As interludes, Mrs. J. MçKenuy, of 

Ottawa, and Mies Jessie Taplin gave 
piano solos. Mies Gladys Spencer, a 
charming littl- girl, made her debut in
A'hens a» a reciter upon this occasion, I XTOTICE is hereby given pursuant tr the 
and her exceedingly well-rendered àvlu*ctotos^ïnit ^31

selection was warmly applauded. deceased, who died on or about the Snd day of
rr December, A.D. 1902 are required to send by

I E°?.t, Pr* PaW or deliver to the nndérsigned 
I Solicitor for the administratrix on or before the 
First day of February 1908, their names address
es and descriptions and a full statement of 

——— | particulars of i heir claims and the nature of
The LO O.F. of Delta are arranging anSIchata&r thSaid day the^dmîntoirsSrbc 

for a grand dramatic entertainment, de‘L^r.tong%eTni«^ln!med thereto 
and have fixed the date tor the even baWng regard only to the claims of which she 
fog of Friday, February 13th rhe
drama to be presented is “Sweet Brier. £re,reo*,to .*”7 neraon or persons of whose or the Flower Girl of New York,” 1 °'al“’8 ^ 9h,UI n0t th“ h‘ïe notl“' 
which contains well-balanced measures 
of humor and pathos, affording ample 
scope for the varied histrionic talents
ot the performers. The musical part of j ..Til flflMQIIllDTlllEO 
the evening’s entertainment is in com- **" UUHoUISr I lit# j 5 28
petent hands, end altogether the gen- LïïïS. ^SSS^JSS^JSTJSSSS til ?-88 
eral public may expect the event to "everal y «era with awvere lung aflfeotion, and 5.42 prove unusually enjoyable. Poetere I
and a programme giving fall informa-1 ”?oaa19? oare-. ,1“ thî** who detire it, he win
tion will be issued in a few days. preacriptton’neelt, whfch théy^mïnl aVtue

I cure for OeeaumpMeii, Asthma. Catarrh, 
Breeehttto and all lung Maladies. He

Learn to atop granting. If you I
g00$ “tbU world> keeP1sivm&6ï£5

the bad to yonreelf. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York. Smo.

Bo !**«• I Pvii K'o. In the Matter of the Estate of Stanley 
S. Cornell late of the Village of 
Athens in the County of Leeds, 
Physician, Deceased.

1. .
B

On llltli inst. Rev. R. Laird united 
in mai l inge Misa Ethel Whiting ot 
BrockviUe and Lambert B. Kerr, a 
young tanner oi Greenbuab. The 
pleasant ex ont took place at the real 
deuce oi ihe bride's father Henry 
Whiting. James street, and was wit
nessed hy only near relatives of the 
contracting parties. Lunch waa ser
ved slier which Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
took the afternoon train on a abort 
honeymoon trip to Montreal and other 
eastern points. The bride received 
numerous wedding gifts.—Times.

Geills' j'uriiis.iiiiifrs. •Is. : «>• «-j |h*>. I.
GOING WEST GOING EASTl\ f; " !• • <■ • ;• ; . Ii’i » ! , •I '« 'r*«fisoli

Mi'l.- Mali* Exprès.«.•'I I" » it • . /Tt
I • ! « } • i ch1" 

( ’ • < m » b I • it) ni.«

MtUAIxpr,
Arrives

4 i i:?
X'

Read down Read upi.Y *
>M?*_ ^ k.L.-v, A, 1 i (*»Mf ( |> I !(f|j THE DRAMA AT DELTAT* n mild weother cf the past few 

i A » 1 | io«iiic«Hl an epidemic of
!.. v.•■I^U”amongthechUdren 

' ^ ■ i • i » • i i« n« • • • » « im « ! 1 b viIIhji* . * It in perhaps needless to
"•u*»\ hV'mi j I’'1r,t ulltdoitif rous character of
' ti f;1, t"-; •• « »wa««»*» »»• s»

j ini ns tt.u uniiiiHii him concerned the 
. H- n.Hiii ot danger seems but to add 

z- m m i.h*'ir « i j«>) inenl. ~ 
mi • .ill* i* side

P.M.» STATIONS. AM

■ • tBrock ville................10.26 -
,. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R. .10.1»
. tLyn, B.& W.......... 10 00
. § Seeleys.............
. §Forthton ...
• §Elbe................
• t Athens ....
. §8operton ...
• § Lyndhnrst..
• (Delta..............
. t Elgin.............
. § Forfar...........
. § Crosby...........
• t Newboro ...
. tWeatport...

3.30.j1">! if \ i
8.45
3.55• !»•• ! i'r (I M ;r| 

st- ** i •• « tit - 4.04 .. 9 46 
.. 9 34 
.. 9.27 
.. 9.21 
.. 9 01 
.. 8.68 
.. 8.47 
.. 8.29 
.. 8.21 
.. 8.16 
.. 8.06 
.. 7.5»

• ■ i ci i
4.18fflVH <>! I. limy r.

Only two oases were on the docket 
for the Division Court here on Thurs
day laat. In one case judgment was 
confessed on W edneeday, and in the 
other, a judgment summons case, the 
debtor accompanied the clerk to the 
train, met His Honor Judge McDonald 
there, and consented to pay 60o per 
month ; so it was unnecessary for the 
Judge to come down town. Small and 
smaller dockets have been the rule at 
this court tor a long time. This highly 
satisfactory condition is ascribed to the 
increasing prosperity that is evident in 
all walks of life.

4 23A. 2YÏ Cl: assois, I W. A. LEWIS.
o Solictor for Administratrix. 

DATED at BrockviUe this Fifth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1803.

Bat there is 4 34
4 14.io the matter, which

------ ---------- ---------------------------- | ilnv, .* xvoold du well to consider.
j I’-'- nr may neglect to properly govern 

^K*o-5k'R Co!'en Boot Compound Il" 1 el,l|d,vn ,n <•»* respect, but that
MB—A .irenc-icvefal'y used monthly hyo-.i i l|0t relieie a d'i'-er from liability

Fr ail areiileiita. When a driyer per

tiox: N<». a. ii/ftofTM**» titroni-wrUR peMtox tio. io * lnigM in en »»u re responsible for tho
“‘•'.V* t"et U,,ld' ".Whipping

i and ü *c!d »nd tf ooustuvuded hi A iH'liiiid may seem b churlish sot on 
arayouaitie V,a..8,lie tu thu part of a driver, but in doing so he

would I* acting in ihe best interests of 
all concerned.

I'.MN .Sir.. ,'TI'l NS' s 01
■i 09

W 5.55
6.10.

tTelegraph Stations. §Flag.

JKo. I Mi-ti .No ~ aw •«•hi by J. p, I^-nrib* ft 
tivh, Linggi-ib, Allient B, A. (Mger, Samuel But,

O.P.A,
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